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Washington Packed with Visitors to Witness

Inauguration of Wilson as President
of United States

When the majority of the citizens of Honolulu pick up The Advertiser at
the breakfaEt-tabl- o this morning, Woodrow Wilson will have been President

' States for some hours. Tho Inaugural address will havo been

made; William H. Taft will be a private citizen, and in the White House, Pres-

ident Wilson with members of cabinet, Marshall and
invited guests will be seated at the luncheon which follows the
ceremonies.

Wilson and Marshall, according to schedule, will appear on the steps of
the capltol to take the oath of office as administered by Chief Justice White,

at half-pas- t ten o'clock this morning, Eastern time. With five hours and
twenty-seve- n minutes difference between the time here and that in Washington,

tho new President was sworn in when the clocks wer- - chiming five o'clock in
Honolulu, and the milkman was busy on his rounds.

This difference in time makes it possible for Tho Advertiser to publish tho
Inaugural address of President Wilson as he delivered it this morning.

Honolulu well represented during tho ceremonies at Washington and
Dowitt Gibson, son of T. H. Gibson, of the board of education of this city,
was one of Marshall's personal escorts during tho inauguration
parade. Young Gibson is a cadet at the Culver Military Academy and a mem-

ber of tho famous Black Horse Troop of that institution. The troop is com-

posed of one hundred Jet black horses, and has won fame through the wonder
horsemanship of tho cadets,
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Solemn Texti of Inaugural Address
Yesterday's mail brought tho advanco copies of tlie Inaugural address of

President Wilson, who assumed his higli omco at half-pas- t cloven o'clock thin
morning, Washington time, which Is approximately six o'clock morning
Honolulu timo. Ills address was delivered immediately after be took the oath
of ofilce, tho Associated Press timing it at noon at 'Washington, or shortly
after six o'clock hero. The difTereuco in timo enables Tho Advertiser to lav
upon tho breakfast tables of Honolulu the complete address of tho new Presi-
dent, which was delivered before an immenso at Washington morn-
ing.

Those who read this before seven o'clock tills morning will be reading what
was given out to tho world within the past half hour,

WH.SON'8 PIBST ADDBEB8.
has been a change of govern- - -

ment It began two years ago, when fairs. Our duty to cleanse, to re
tho house of representatives became consider, to restore, to correct the evil
Democratic by decisive majority. It without impairing the good, purify
has now been completed. The senate and humanize every process of our
about to assemble will also Demo, common life without weakening or ten-cratl-

Tho offices of President and timontalizing it, There has been soine
havo been put into the thing crude and heartless and unfeeling

hands of Democrats. What does the in our haste to succeed and be great.
change mean? That is the question Our thought has been 'Let over nun
that is uppermost In our minds today, look out for 'himself, let every genera
That Is the question I am going to try tion lok out for Itself while reared
to answer, order, if I may, to inter--. giant machinery which made it lmpos- -

the occasion. sible that any but those who stood at
MOHB THAN PAETY SUCCESS.' ' ?". (A0l J1" Jj

"It means much more than, the mefo gfEL, ? S!2h w.
"the &WS-- 5 SSfcparty means littio except wnen TT

is using that party for a large 1W "ft "2?
SS2r& wScHhfnaC c with eye "Ur

o7u anWlnt tfewttr eedles, to a hurry to 1

Some old things with which bad ereai.
crown familiar, and which had begun 80BEE BECOOT) TJIOUOIIT,
to creep into tho very habit of our "Ve liave come nov to the bw
thought and our lives, have altered sf.ond thought. The scales htd-the-lr

aspect as we have latterly looked l'nes have fallen rota our eyes, V
critically upon them, with fresh, awak-- , have raid up cur minds to square
ened eyes; have dropped their evtry process of our national life again
and shown themselves alien and slnls i with the standards croudly tt
ter. Some new things, as we look op at the beginning and have alvriyn
frankly upon them, willing to compre- - camea at out iieuu. Our work U a
hend their real character, have come to vorfc of restoration.
assume the aspect of long be DEMOCEATIO
lleved and familiar, staff of our own! - .,! ,tu .
convictions We have been refrethed particularity the things that oughtby a new insight Into our own life. and here are mows oia imfiAT uuvn-moijia- A. we cmer items; A tariff which cut v

We see in many things that on irom ova proper part tb coo- -

a . tt...i.,i... i. ....j h. TT..,m,Ttr. a , life is verv ereat. It is incomparably merce the world, violates th fust

of 50.000 men which followed, were Gilbert J. Waller, candidate for the Gov-- - 2 Sgt'ffiftJ&ESK Z
crnorship of Hawaii, and Bertram Bivenburgh, also a candidate. John Wilson. Df its energy, in the industries which iands of private interests; a banking
who went to Washington to promote Link McCandless' claims on the guber- - have been conceived built np by and currency tftltm bMd upon th
natorial chair, was supposed to have arrived there yesterday. . i the genius of individual men and the tty oT the eorernoient t II it

- - limitless enterprise of groups of raes. bonds fifty years ago and perfectly- - r . It is great, also, very great, la its adapted to conentratini( cash and re- -

CAPITOL DECKED IN ITS BEST DEESS. 1 tBbral force. Nowhere else to the trorM rtricting crediu; aa Industriai 7atw
' nTe noble' men and women exbrbitd wWcb, take It on all iU tUi: flnintlal

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.) ta mott rtrikfauf forms the beaoty and as well as administrative, holds eaolUl
WASHINGTON, March 3. (Special to The Advertiser) AUi"loa np" the energy ot sympathy aad.J3pfoln la leading strings, restricts the liberty

in its best thmmlng, Washington today is prepared for the inang here --J tt.mg SSMSSSSf.
tomorrow of Woodrow Wilson as President of the United States; The last weic jj, the way of strength and fcop. rriaK the natural ltuwc'--t ot th
bit of decoration has been put in place, the hotels are lammed and "hundreds We have built sp, moreover, a great country; a bedy f agrictftteral ortiri
are pouring in on every train. --? system of government, irfciirfl has te4 ties evr 7t ire tfc ttMencj fit

atn.nn Th. .. ,. through a long age as la xaany respts great bettoess undertakings or awedthis afternoon. toarrivedPresidentelect police jrt for 0 tt to ut Ub-- xg It tUniA. be thrlj On tratmam
take every precaution to guard Wilson and hundreds of plain elotSaaneaiare tity cpon foundations ttat win eodcre Uty of tteiM Wen AixteMy to th
mingling with the crowds at the onion SUtlon. st against fortuitous change, agalcxt arm, or t&tx&iA th facllitiM f credit

President Taft spent the day saying farewell to friends and preparing ora and accident. Oar life contain fctt sultd to its prutUtf mA:
Iver7 great thin?, tsO. cox&Ux Jt la waterww J7eIopd, wat pUcMn,,..tho White for tho Wilsons. rich abundance. BBrecUimed, tot ustVTAtA, lt 6M

Tho parade tomorrow will be the biggest in the history of Washington, j EVU. WITH THE appearing witfcoet pUa or Jtt(,vv.-- t Gt

It was predicted today that at least 600,000 persons win be Jammed along the , .Eat j, ecslie 'jj, jj rceirJ, BeMgarded vttU Maps at
line of march. Moat of the marching clubs are already here. and esscfe toe geld feas tfl VIJir.lVfi.Ly'I,

Sleeping space Is at a premium and tie task of taking care of Tutors U "Z"? "?: fSSrV rJwMfivUMtoh, ut
normous one. As much as $10 is being offered for cots la the corridors of fi,ZiJJtfZS?Ji " studUd cut or Mismy as m, part a,mia m t, n,iH .r Jrtf

EMOTION OVEECOMES

(By Wireless Telegraph.)
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PEINCETON, New Jersey March to The Advertiser)--OlTlag ,"! W t ' ?f "? "$... . . . . Jral is well as fjierfribtr Bt v tlA f IdHniMty
away to his emotions vooflrow Wilson wept when be lelt for Washington to-- & u y 'w 4, tiUwtilui 4 hm tf Vs nkw
day to be inaugurated President of the United States. tdio-tsmls- , bet we tar UOrto tv lutiltb f JU uvi iU wiitztn

The farewell given New Jersey's foremost Governor by all Princeton to-- tow tbo&gfcifitfJy eo'iudi to w- - 4 iU 4, s wJ Ur rtM
day touched U,e President-elec- t and a. the train pulled out TV&XAKStSSl Wtt& W& JK&
platform of his observation car mopping his eyes with one hand and waving hmu ybyrua vU cptrttss te, t icr,ywvrt, I wti A v ty
farewill with other. A long line of students and townspeople lacjuding to U tarn ttA ok trA &&tt, TH u pwUt iff iU 'V'
womifu oud children tood at the station and sang "Old Nassau," tl Prad- - , IhkU ' 1 w tetUy fyWtW&f "
dentlect lolnlri? j" WJ 7 MiMM bf tUU' "

Included in tlie Wilson purty were, Mrs. Wilson and (laughters, Jdrs, VU- - & l j - rtAU4 u a tbe u &t &WUtA ta Utim "
ton's brother, Btomou A. Axon, ana her musuus, HxYtmuns ictiicusuzu ms rni ii: m;i mi

sn4 Vms, ti Mrvaats s4 ietite wss.
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Offical Family of President Wilson Named Wiih

Bryan as Secretary of State
The Cabinet Complete

(3y rederal Wireless Telegraph.)
VAUHmOTOK, March. 3, (Special to The AdvertlserJThere Is ovory

ntJK.n io btlitv that California wlU bs represented In Preatdnt-elec- t Woodrow
Vilm's cabinet by rrankHn K. Lane secretory of the interior. In U the
present chairman of the Interstate Commerce Commitslon.

Although the Callfomlan today refused to deny or affirm the appointment
it was learned from an authoritative source that Wilson already has received
hi acceptance. Close friends of Wllsoa say the cabinet la complete and that
it w.ll tuad as follows:

SiitreUry of state, W. J. Bryan, Nebraska.
Secretary of the treasury, William O, JHcAdoo, New York.
Attorney general, Janus McEeynolds, New York.
litcictZT7 commerce, W. C, Eedflsld, New Jersey.
titcrttiry ol wtr, CharlM Grant Garrison, New Jersey.
JJjcretary the navy, Josephus Daniels, Virginia.
Htretary of the interior, Fraaklin K. Lane, California.
fJecretary of agriculture, David Huston, Missouri.
Uecretary of labor, W, E. Wilson, Pennsylvania.
I'ortmaater general, Albert Sidney Burltston, Texas.

"T--

Suffragette Parade Broken by Crowd
o o o 40 o o

Over Three Hundred Hurt in Crush
Vir'AKHlNOTO.V, Mareh 4r-(- 1ly AoeIntcd Ire Calilo) Wnaslor warbed

tie nulTniKHtK fihiaitti on 1'ennnylvanla avenue yesterday, when tie ariny of
women morehI to the eajutol with bunds playing nml banners flinj; ut jtsrt
of the Cftwf'tiiiiu tor women suffrage,

iwBW itnwiU whlfli havo Jamrnrd tliln elty to fulicut i'apprty
ttttftmi mi to the umtehtr and In the enMiln irmh oer 300 epetlntom
. wll Hjme of tk woMn roareliem, were morB or Itws tvrioiul)- - Injure!
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M Ml of room.
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PBESIDENT WOODROW WILSON'.

x

Washington Packed with Visitors to Witness

Inauguration of Wilson as President

of These United States

When tho majority of tho citizens of Honolulu pick up Tho Advertiser at
tho breakfast tablo this morning, Woodrow Wilson will have bepn President

' oflho'uuiicQ mates for" some hours. Tho liiauguial address will have boon
made; William H. Taft will ba a private citizen, and in tho White 'House, Pres-

ident Wilson with tho members of his cabinet, Marshall and
Invited guests will bo seated at the luncheon which follows tho inauguration
ceremonies.

Wilson and Marshall, according to
the capltol to take the oath of offlco as

at half-pas- t ten o'clock this morning,
twenty-seve- n minutes difference between

the new President was sworn in when

horsemanship cadets.

schedule, will appear on steps of
administered Chief Justice Whiter
Eastern time. With five hours and

the time hero and that in Washington,
clocks were chiming five o'clock in

Honolulu, and milkman was busy on rounds.
This difference in time makes it possiblo The Advertiser to publish tho

Inaugural address of President Wilson as ho delivered it this morning.
Honolulu was well represented during tho ceremonies at Washington and

Dewitt Oibson, son of T. H. Gibson, of the board of education of this city1,
one of Marshall's personal escorts during tho inauguration

parade. Young Gibson is a cadet at Culver Military Academy and a mem-

ber of famous Black Horse Troop of that institution. Tho troop is com-

posed of one hundred jet black horses, and has won fame through wonder
ful of tho

tho
by

the
the his

for

was
the

tho
tho

Among other Honolulans who witnessed, the inauguration and tho parado
of 60,000 men which followed, wore Gilbert J. Waller, candidate for the Gov-
ernorship of Hawaii, and Bertram Bivenburgh, also a candidate. John Wilson,
who went to Washington to promote Link McCandlcss' claims on the guber-

natorial chair, was supposed to have arrived there yesterday.

CAPITOL DECKED IN ITS BEST DRESS.

(By Foderal Wireless Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, March 3. (Special to The Advertiser) up'.'-i-

its best trimmings Washington today is prepared for the inauguration here
tomorrow of Woodrow Wilson as President of the United Stated, The last
bit of decoration has been put in place, tho hotels aro lammed and. hundreds'
are pouring in on ovory train. ?r

President-elec- t Wilson arrived this afternoon. The police haveorders to
take every precaution to guard Wilson and hundreds of plain clotSeaVmen;aro
mingling with tho crowds at the Union Station. rr

President Taft spent the day saying farewell to friends and preparing
the White House for tho Wilsons.

The parado tomorrow will be the biggest in the history of Washington.

It was predicted today that at least 500,000 persons will be Jammed along tho
line of march. Most of the marching clubs aro already here.

Bleeping space Is at a premium and the taBk of taking care of visitors 14

an enormous one. As much as $10 is being offend for cota in the corridors of
hotels.

EMOTION OVEBOOMEB PRESIDENT.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph,)

rRINCETON, New Jersey, March 3. (Special to The Advertiser) Giving
away to his emotions Woodrow Wilson wept when ho left for Washington to-

day to be inaugurated Freildeut of the United States.
The farowell giveu New Jersey' foremost Governor by all Princeton to-

day touched the President-elec- t and as tho train pulled out Wilson stood ou the
platform of his observation car mopping his eyes with one hand and waving
farcwUl with the other. A Ioiik Hue of students And townspeople Including
moiucu and children tod nt the station aud onutf "Old Nasstu," tluj

joining,
Jntliultul In the Wllwji party werft, Mrs. Wilson and daughters, Mrs, Wit-hh'- i

Ureihpr, rltklou A. Axon, and her eouilim, 'Hwllllains MtiMaMen slid
Mr ul Mis. Woodrow lions, three ervuU and two srt ervlr mwi
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"No Merc Party Triumph" Wilson
o o o o o

Solemn Text i of Inaugural Address
Yesterday's mail brought tho advance copies of tho inaugural address of

President Wilson, who assumed his high office at half-pa- st cloven o'clock this
morning, Washington time, which is approximately six o'clock this morning
Honolulu tlmo. His address was delivered immediately after ho took tho oath
of office, tho Associated Press timing it at noon at Washington, or shortly
after six o'clock hero. The difference in timo enables Tho Advertiser to lajf
upon tho breakfast tables of Honolulu the complete address of tho now Presi-
dent, which was delivered 'before an immenso throng at Washington this morn-
ing.

Tlioso who read this before sovon o'clock this morning will be reading what
was given out to tho world within tho past half hour.

PBESIDENT WILSON'S FIRST ADDRESS.

"There has boon a change of govern- -

ment. It began two years ago. whon
tho house of representatives bocamo
Democratic by a doclsivo majority. It
has now been completed. Tho senate
about to asscmblo will alBo bo Demo- -

cratic. Tho offices of President and

WEEKLY

have been put into tho thing crudo and heartless and unfeeling
hands of Democrats. What does tho in our haste to succeed and bo groat,
change moan7 That is the question Our thought has bcon 'Lot ovcry man
that is uppermost in our minds today, look, out for 'himself, lot ovcry gonera-Tha- t

is the question I am going- - to try tioh lok out for itsolf, while wo roared
to answer, in order, if I may, to Jator-- 1 giant machinery, which mado it impos.
cret tho occasion. . slble that any but those who stood at
" MORE THAN PARTY SUCCESS.j . T-- .. .. j r--

Kad ot forgotten our morals". Weof a party. Tho success of a .rn-h.-
.t 2,n ,.,. ,i,.tparty means except when, tho 7Ltnation is using that party for a large

a jbu- - ,,,.o ,. ?
r'," V7 T.r.I ,' i.i. T,.: " li.

bcred it with pride. But wo wereIt seeks to uso it to interpret a.ciiango i,jt.. and ia to bsin its own plans and point of viewJ?. a hurry
wo

and
to creep into tho very habit of ouri

of our have
their aspect as wo have latterly looked .

critically upon with awak-- 1

eueu eyes; uuve uiupu tuuir uiouwca
and shown themselves alien and slnls
ter. Somo new things, as wo look
franklv upon them, to compro-hon- d

their real character, have come to
nssumo aspect of long

in and familiar, stuff of our own
convictions. Wo havo been
by a new into our own lifo.

A GOVERNMENT.
"Wo seo that in many that

been
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upon dead
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fairs. Our duty is to cleanse, to ro
consider, to restore, to correct ovll

Impairing
every process of our

common lifo without weakening or
timontallzing it has been

,tl10 lcvB control . have a
to look Ont for thnmsnlvcii. Wn

" " "'as well as tho"."..most pow- -

orful, with an to the stand

"Wo have como now to tho sobor
thought. 'Tho of heed- -

have from eyes. Wo
havo mado up our minds to
yuij fjiuuvau uui iiuuuuhi again

witn tho wo proudly sot
up tho beginning and have always
carriod at our hearts. Our work is a
work restoration.

DEMOCRATIC PROGRAM.
' 'We havo itemized degree
particularity that ought

to be hero are somo
chief items: A tariff cuts us
from our part in tho com

This la
no nentlineutnl duty The Ann
of government la juntice, pity
Tlese aro of Jiitl.a.
ran M no equality or oppoitunlty
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Somo old things with which had."'
crown familiar, which had begun I SOBER SECOND THOUGHT.

thought and lives, altorcd

them, fresh,

willing

tho things

refreshed
insight

GREAT
things

good,

which
proper

Thro

limit

lifo is very It is incomparably , merco of tho world, violates tho Just
great In its material In Its body principles taxation, and makes tho
of in tho diversity and sweon i government a instrument in tho
of its energy, in the Industries which hands private Interests; a banking
havo conceived and built np by and currency system based upon tho
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Offical Family of President Wilson Named With

Bryan as Secretary of State
The Cabinet Complete

(By Foderal Wireless Tolograph.)

WHOLE

MARSHALL.

WASHINGTON, March il, (Special t6 The AdvcrtlstrThoro
.;

is ovory
r;rjiou to believe that.Calfoniia will- - be represented lu Prfcsld6nt,lectWoQdxow
Wilson's cabinet by Franklin K. Lane as secrotary of tho interior. . Lano is tho
prcsont clialrman of tho Interstate Commerco Commicslon.

Although tho Californian today refused to deny or affirm tho appointment
it was learned from an authoritatlvo Bourco that Wilson alroady has received
his acceptance. Close friends of Wilson say tho cabinet is complete and that
it will etand as follows:

Secrotary of stato, W. J. Bryan, Nebraska.
Socrotary of the treasury, William O. McAdoo, Now York.
Attorney general, James McRoynolds, Now York.
Socrotary of commerco, W. C. Rcdileld, Now Jersey. -

Secrotary of war, Charles Grant Garrison, Now Jersey.
Secretary of tho uavy, Josophus Daniels, Virginia.
Secrotary of tho interior, Franklin K. Lane, California,
Socretary of agriculture, David Huston, Missouri.
Secretary of labor, W. B. Wilson, Pennsylvania.
Postmaster general, Albert Sidney Burleston, Texas.

H

Suffragette Parade
o o o o

Over Three Hundred Hurt in Crush

liiHlgniflcHiit

Broken by Crowd
o o

suverei(rns.

WA8HIN0T0N, March 3.
ProHH The Iiuiihh

euniiti) on tho
features of niivnl iipjiru-prlutlo- n

bill lutvo illsii);roeil, The senntu
inHlsted upon iippropriutlous

hnttlnaliipii conferees

Aildlilnnnl Tesrsiu un

WASHINGTON, Murch !. (By Associated Press Cable) Disaster
Hiiffragotto pnrndo on I'untiHvlvanla uvemio yestordny, when tho army of

women iiiurchoil to enpltol with playing nud baunors flying as part
uf the einiijiuin women

The iiiunouse which hnvo jainiitcd this city to its fullest
turned out to boo iiiiirchurH and in tho ciihii'iiik crush 300 spoctntors
w wnll us como of t'ie women marchers, morn or loss sorioiisly

Tho politti with automobiles mill on hurnulmck, fought In to clear n
wny for pmniloru mul before illvisloiiH reuclicil tho point for ilisbuiid-mu- '

It hnd liriihen up and fused Into tho great rrotwl ivhleh pucliol ovcry
iiviiihihli) hit of room,

RUMOR OF PLOT FOLLOWS
ACCIDENT TO ROYAL TRAIN

Mir v,Ar, Wlr-I- ... n.lfri.ii I

NAI'LKH, ltnly, --Mureli 3, (Special
(o Tlio Advurtiiier) An
acelili'iit to tin' trill n on which Kinjj
Victor Kiiiiuiuid mid Queen Helena were
Inivehui; to NiiiiIuh euused tint snrunil
of n ruiiKir today that un nttuinpt h.id
lienu mniin iif(iunt the royal tnilu, The
tiTuhiMt wim mo trivial tluit it wus not
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soHonn rebels
ISSUE IR

GALL

Say Country Is Vast Jail and

Will Soon Become Vast

Cemetery.

STATES RECOGNIZING HUERTA

Federals of Yesterday Executed

as Rebels of Today

Cananca's Danger

(117 Federal Wlrfleas Tfltcrai.h.)
DOUGLAS, Arizona, March 1. (Spa

rial to The Advertiser) -- Nearly sixty

refugees, mostly Americans, arrived

from Cananea during tlio night. They

declared that tlio situation tliore is

critical Alarming conditions exist
throughout tlio country between Cent-za- z

Springs, twenty miles southeast of
Douglas,, and the border.

Coni' a of a proclamation headed "A
Call of Wur,'f nnd sipiicd ."Tho Sec-

ond Volunteer Corps of tho North,"
have been posted throughout that sec

tion. Tho manifesto declares, "Our
couutrv is ono vast jail. It will soon

bo a vast comotory."
Hoping For Old Dictator.
I1 IVdaral Wlrf'cK" Tfipermn )

CITY OE MEXICO, March 1. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) The last ro-o-

agninst Provisional President
Hucrta, except that in Sonora, is be-

lieved hero to havo ended today with
the surrender of Alberto Fueutis, the
governor of Agua Calientcs.

Sentiment throughout Mexico is rap-

idly turning to Porfirio Diaz ns tho
coming (saviour of tho nation. His

is eagerly awaited and it is pre-

dicted that ho will again bo Presi-
dent.

Tho conservative factions, however,
aro declaring for tho election of Ecliz
Kinz as President, and declaro that it
will bo so arranged and that tho former
President will bo ohlof adviser to his
nephow in tho regeneration.

In Truo Mexican Stylo.
(Br Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

LL PASO, Texas, March 1. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) Augustine
Labanzct, inspector of polico in Chi-

huahua, and other state olliclnls, wero
executed by federal authorities after a
burned eourt-martin- l, according to
refugees who nrjived hero today. They
declaro tho execution of former (lov-crn-

Gonzales of Chihuahua is mo-

mentarily expected.
followers ol tho Uailcros havo cap-

tured (ananca nnd federal reinforce-
ments aro hurrying there.

H
CIIt Federal Wlrclcra Telcjraph.)

OMAHA, Nebraska, March 1. (Spe-
cial to The Advertiser) Out of a mass
of ice and ruins, which is all that

hero of the Dewey Hotel, de-

stroyed by firo early yesterday morn-
ing, the body of n woman, burned to
n cinder, was taken out early today.

This ghastly find makes a known
total of six dead and estimates of thoso
bclioed buried ia tho ruins still run
from fno to twenty.

Former employes of tho hotol say
that not more than fivo bodies aro still
unrecovered.

..

flly Federal Wirelem Telerraph.)
NEW YOHK, March 1. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Insisting that any
suggestion toward indopendcuco for tho
Philippines is "unwise, dangerous,

nnd inadvisable,'' President
Tuft, in an article in tho Now York
Tribuno today, strongly opposes freo-do-

for tho "Little lirown llrothers."
"I am elad." the President said,

"to make ono more appeal for tho Lit-
tle Hrown Brother. It is not moro pos-

sible to contemplate tho proposition to
grant Independence to tlio i'liilippinos
now, or at any specific time, without

f uiio
the only

conduct ""
immature "lonibia

...i.i.....' ....... i

President Insists that tho process
of preparing tho natives sclf-gov- -

eminent is slow.
-- .

(TW rdrd Wlrel'M Telerrapli 1

"WASHINGTON, March 1. (Special
to Tho Advertiser) With

Wilson td.ited to nrrlve Monday
Washington is arranging tho

final furbelow in hor
dress today. A gaudy, but liarmoalous,
color scheme has turned

e 0 tomorrow.
most ot tlio pumic iiuniiings in me cuy
and private rculdcnctm are j

behind lilllowii of tlagii und (.trwimera.
infantrymen and eracx

try It pouring IU prominent men und
women into Dim riipital anil vinltorn of
Jen importiini'.' are arriving, iiiumih,
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Plans to Honolulu Harbor No Long-

erBay Rapidly favored for of

Bureaus.

& H?

piration of Wilson's elective term, but
in tho meantime will not loso bis voto
as president of the Stato

fllr Wlrcleaa Telegraph.)
LONDON, March 1. (Special to Tho

Advertiser) Militant suiTrngcttcs havo
"self-denial- " week to

raiso inonoy for tho sufTrago cause.
They are playing barrel in tho
streets and selling souvenirs,
and pictures to add to tlio "votoa-for-women- "

Two of tho organ players wero
mobbed in Shaftesbury gic torn by internecine dissension, without and her men- -

nnd demolished.

COMING BACK.
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on the Kenyon-Sheppar- or Wobb Bill,
was expected by tho League.

Under No Pledge.
"The position of the Antisaloon

League is what its name signifies, for
tho abolition of the suloou and the
liquor traffic. Wo have nover us a
League entered into nil iigrecnicut with
tho liquor interests to ubstuin from
legal action or become less aggrcsalvo,
ur btuti'il that w were satisfied with
tho uroiiit conditions.

"In view of the fact that tho Gronna
Hill ia now, or Is likely to como up
before coiu.'ri'Sii auy iliiv. the Lcugue la
circulating the following petition
among it frienda for presentation tu
the United mutea eongrean

The Petition,.

We, the uiiiloralgiied, eitUenn of
tli ti United filutea, of legitl uge, liv-
ing lu the Territory uf HuwhII,
would urge the pui;e of the
Oroiiun Hill now before (,'engreaa
or feilerul prohibition m the Tor-rilor- y

of HuwmiI.
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With announcement
propriatiou congress $10,000

survey 00O-foo- t channel
connect Honolulu harbor with Knlthi
bay, made plain that federal
government buried origlnnl
plans Increasing capacity

harbor making ready
opening a Canal.

G00-foo- t channel connect-
ing betweon Honolulu harbor
Kailhi bay planned years

when work dredging
pnsent harbor undertaken
government. that time mate-
rial dredged undertaken
government. that timo material
dredged from harbor used

lands Ewa harbor owned
private parties, return
land given them, conceded

government right way
wide proposed ship channel.

ascertained,
should channel made, Ter-
ritory havo foot land
cither Kalihi bay channel

wharf sites inasmuch
owned corporations indi-

viduals.
offset this, negotiations

harbor commission months
understood, whereby

proposed that owners channel
Kalihi bay frontage, give Territory
every other used building
government wharves. pointed

property would
greatly enhanced valuo build-
ing these wharves, prop-
er that owners land created
them federal government should

willing make concession.
Nothing been heard progress

negotiations months,
that federal government

apain evinced interest
scheme, supposed that nego-
tiations renewed.

According plans, pre-
pared, Blips along

channel depth
which would permit biggest
liners tying wharves,
giving them plenty which

their sea-
ward.

There dredging remain
Honolulu harbor

order develop extremo lines,
after work completed, said

intention government
quarantine wharf back

from present location point
close entrance proposed
channel.

development Ka'yhj bay
harbor, said, much

federal government with pro-
posed big army post Fort Shatter,

there nnothcr project
cutting channel from Kalihi bay

entrance Pearl harbor pro-
viding inland waterway between
Honolulu naval station.

WILL MEXICO COMMIT SUICIDE
Taft dealing wisely pa-

triotically with Mexican crisis, de-

clares New York World.
duty every honest uphold
President's hands. This time
jingo demonstrations behalf
American financial interests.
United States compelled send
army into Mexico conquer peace,
World foars that that army never
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be withdrawn. But no other disaster
that now threatens this country is com-

parable with the conquest of Mexico.
Hero is a population of 15,000,000,
moro than scvcnty-flv- o percent of which
is illitornto, and an equally largo per
cent of which could never be absorbed
into our civilization. Theso peoplo
have no understanding of American in
stitutions. nnd for Generations to como
could not be governed under American
institutions. should Moxi- -

with
in 7nf) appropriation

a. i - -
squaro miles of territory, inhabited by
a hostilo and alien population.

All theso facts nre respectfully sub-

mitted to our jingo friends prattlo
so y about intervention.

HALF MILLION DOLLARS
FOR FAIR EXPLOITATION

NEW YORK, February 15,-O- no of
newspnpor advertising cam-

paigns in history is hero today
by Georgo Perry, exploitation director
tor the rnnama-facin- c exposition. i- -

rv maintain oilices in can
Francisco Bpcnd $500,000 in
newspaper publicity.

SHE KNEW THEM.
Izank Walton I see after the Pana-

ma Canal is completed experts expoct
tho fish of tho two oceans mingle,
eventually producing now epeclcs.

Mrs. Wnlton Well, glad of that.
I'm on to nil your old flab etorlea.

loiuicra Diaii'Biimn.

A PEDESTBIAN NOW.
"Cheer upl havo on your feet

Within a month," wild Jill.
He did uiy ear wm lola to meet

monumental bill,
Hoaton Trunaerlpt,

prnbllntlon to lie n benefit to
the country lliey, every
Ihey liMilily lit fevor of Mute-y-

prohibition tliut in overy y
Mute wea ell led by the luw.
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(Mail Special to Advertiser.)
By Ernest Q. Walker.

WASHINGTON, February 10.
"Undo Sam" is apparently going
into tho business of erecting modern
ollleo buildings. Supervising Architect
Oscar Wendcrotli, of tho treasury t,

favors It and tho idea will bo
tried in a $2,&00,000 structure for tho
Geological Survey. It is argued that
tho modern oflico building is a develop-
ment of the demand for con-
veniences for tho transaction of busi-
ness that it is not altogether
proper for the government to confino its
employes in monumental buildings. Of
course, monumentnl buildings con-
tinue to be erected at Washington, ns
well as at scores hundreds of towns

cities throughout the country;
hero thero will be nvnnntinno "Mv
Wenderoth fnvors a modern otlico build-
ing for tho custom houso at Boston and
nas ueen suggesting it would bo
far better if the government should
tear tho custom houso of histori-
cal associations down, simply becauso
tho wails havo been so badlv wrecked
by repairs to tho foundations that it
is no longer feasible to attempt to pro-serv- e

them.
Elaborate spacious as a monu-

mental building may be, thero aro many
rooms nnd offices whero tho light is
of tho and whero tho government
employo can not pursuo his tasks to tho
highest advantage. If thoro bo columns
in front, theso obscuro tho windows.
On the other hand, tho modern oflico
building typo meets the domands of
business with facilities for the highest
efficiency.

Somo ten years ago a government
printing oflico building of a monumen
tal typo was erected in Washington. It
was supposed to bo at the timo almost
tho vory last word for a mechanical
plant was a marvel to sightseors
who came to Washington. But it can
bo improved upon materially now
is being improved upon in a now build-
ing for the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing that tho government is erect-
ing down near tho Potomac river. Tho
Geological Survoy building, howovor,
Us now proposed, will bo an improve-
ment over tho Bureau of Engraving

Printing. survoy has a groat
nnp printing plant, much of tho
largo space it requires is for tho cleri
cal supervisory force, which com-
prise altogether the greatest geologi-
cal survey concern in tho world.

No Hall of Eecords.
Years ago tlio idea of a hall of rec-

ords, for tho great volume of Burplus
papers that should not be destroyed,
siezed congress and it was voted to
purchaso a square of ground near tho
Corcoran Art Gallery, which is almost
on tho edge of tho city, although but
a short way from tho White House.

squaro was acquired after long
litigation, but tho inonoy was nover
provided for tho building. Tho is
now to bo used for tho Geological Sur-
vey.

now, when tho outcry against
government extravagances is rising in
congress, comment is xovived about the
carelessness of tho legislators who
draw tho appropriation bills. sys-

tem of doing tho work is open to
criticism. Elders say much could bo
Bavcd if thero wero concentration in
tho making of those bills and if each
Ijoubo had ono Ittrgo committee which
did all tho work. That was tho way
formerly, but the clamor for a division
of tho tasks so that moro committees
could have something to do became
irresistible. It won lirst in tho house
and somo years afterward in tho sen-

ate. Thoro havo been natural increases
impropriations during than

thirty years but figures show theso in- -

Wo havo a crcabcs havo been much in tho
can problem for at least a century, case of supply bills framed by tho reg
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crease in totals thero, has been lat
per cent sinco 1876 as against an

of 343 per cent during tho samo
period in appropriation bills, framod
by "outside" committees.

System Requires Change.
About half tho work of preparing

supply bills is dono outsido. Tho naval
appropriation bill has been going for
years to tho naval affair committees
of senato and houso; likewlBO tho army
bill to tho military affairs committees;
tho consular and diplomatic bill to
the foreign alTairs comuiittocs; tho agri-
cultural bill to tho agricultural com-
mittees; the Indian bill to tho Indian
committees; and tho postolllco bill to
the postroads committees. Having but
ono bill to propare, each of theso com-

mittees obtains a narrow official view
of tho demands upon tho government's
funds and for other reasons, as well,
thero Is not tho samo energy at keop-
ing expenses down as applies in tho
regular appropriations committee, whoso
members becomo expert) at tho bull-nes-

Thero la naturally considerable jea-

losy of the upproiirlatloui commit-
tee, lieceuao It exerclaca a greet influ-

ence, alike in tho house mid lu the ton-ul-

The "ouUldo" committed that
prepare appropriation Mlla ruih to light
mo ri'k'uiur cuiiiuiini'u m ino pubuvhiv
alarm uml even lake noiiio pride ut
piling uii appropriutiou total tuut
wrench (lie eroiiouiy inlvocutua (wlii;
are ulmoat alnnyt meinlieri of the rb'
ulitr epproiiritttiDU comiulttcet) eu'Ji
pruvuVe elirlekn about etru nuance,
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WASHINGTON IS

MUSED at

Laughing Throngs Greet "Army"

of Marching Suffragettes
At Capitol.

PRESENT SOnriY SPECTACLE.

Bedraggled and Blistered Women

Jostled By Crowds at
Journey's End.

(lir Ffilfrnl Wlrrlm Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON', February 23. (Spe-

cial to Tlie Advortisor) With un-

kindly crowds jostling thorn,, but with
their eyes set straight ahead, tho Now

band o suffragot-ttt- j

arrived here at noon today and
marched past tho CapitoJ to tlio sullrago
quarters. Bedraggled, tanned and
"blistored tho marchers presented a Bor-r- y

spectacle.
Tho battery of motion picture men

in autos ran ahead of tlio "army" tak-in- c

pictures of it ns it wallowed
through tho rtrcets. Near tho Capitol
Building the streets wero packed with
a laughing, iostling throng and tho
mounted police had difficulty in cloar
ing a pathway for tho "army. "

Aftor reaching suffrago hcadquar
tcrs, the hikers dispersed to socuro
irosn clothing and other necessities.

Near Blandensburg, a band trom tho
Colored Reform School of that placo
lined tho road and played lagtime, un-

til a number of tho younger hikers
making tho march did a turkoy trot in
tho mud.

Of tie original "army" of sixteen
leaving New York, but ten finished tho
jaunt hero today.

M
(Tr FMfriil WlrolMi Telegraph,)

WASHINGTON, February 28. (Spe-cia- l

to Tho Advertiser) Senator 1'oin-doxt-

today failed to have tho seunto
call upon President Taft for a state-
ment of what measures hud boen taken
foT tho protection of Americans in
Mexico.

Senator Poindextcr asked for a con-

sideration of such a resolution, but
Scnntor Cullom, of the foreign relations
committee, insisted that resolutions like
(his tako tho regular courso of being
referred to his committoo.

Senator Poindextcr protested that
this meant the death of tho resolution.
Tho senate voted to follow tho courso
suggested by Senator Cullom.

Capitalists and Revolution,
(By Federal Wireless TelcErajih.)

WASHINGTON, February 28. (Spo-cia- l

to Tlio Advertiser) Without com-
menting upon tho moaning of tho testi-
mony set forth in its volume of nino
hundred pages, tho of the
senate foreign relations committee,
which took testimony in Los Angeles
and Now Orleans on tlio Mexican revo-
lution, filed its report today.

No lecommondations aro made. Tho
report meroly presents tho statement of
various leaders mid complaints of
American owners of property in Mexi-
co, together with evidence collected by
secret servico men, which tlio commit-
tee hoped to establish was the promo-
tion of warfare in Mexico by American
capitalists.

Chnirman Smith, and other members
of tho aro personally
convinced that Wall Street interests

assisted the Madero government
in exchange for favors in connection
with oil and rnilroad investments, but
do not admit this officially.

Bebels Out Railroads.
IJv Federnl Wlreiena teiegrapn.)

CITY OF MEXICO, February 23.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) Tlio iso-

lation of Mexico City from tho United
States by rail wns complete today.
Train service south of Aguas Caliontes,
on tho Moxicnn Central, is at a halt,
owing to tlio eruption into that city of
robels, while a similar condition at Sal-till- o

prevents railroad operation to tho
north over the National lines.

The roads to Tampico aro also inter-Tupte-

although it is a detour by wny
of that port from tlio United States to
this city.

Every thing Is "Serene."
fBv FedernJ WlrelcM Telerranl. 1

WASHINGTON, February 2S. (Spo-cia- l

to Tlio Advertiser) Confirmation
of the si tying of Emilo Madero, brother
of the late President Madero of Mex-
ico, wag received hero today in nn off-
icial d'spatch from Amoricnn Ambassa-
dor Wilson at Moxlco City. Tho h

did not disclose how Madero met
death, but it is reportod ho was shot
lnwn while lending n robe! forco in

one of tho northern States.
No mention wis mndo of Ilaoul Ma-

dero, nnotlier brother, who nlso is
dead, Tlio death of Krnlllo Mn-ler- o

now brings tho death list of tho
Moderos in the recent trouble up to
threo.

Ambassador Wilson continues to send
optimistic roporU nf conditions in
Southern Mexico, He says tho sltuii-1lo- n

is ImprovTng everywhere and that
Intent advices to tho Huertu govern- -

1HWIH UII HI IHV RlllflillFPlllH uww,u,
OnxniA nnd 'uiiipuche to tlio present
mjminiiiraiion,

Dial Official Candida to,
n rMrrl wirli Telrrail.)

'ITV " MUX fro, reiirusry S8
(MiKveiul to The Ailvortltur) flunrrl
IV' I x Iln today furnully uuajittal the
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(By Fedornl Wireless Telegraph.)
Ncbrnska, February (Special The Advertiser) From

to thirty-fiv- e persons mot death firo, which destroyed the Hotel
Dewey here, early today. Theso estimates wero by survivors of tho

who insist that not moro sixteen the fifty registered guests
escaped. Fivo bodies recovered.

J. T. Conner, of tho survivors, said scorned impossiblo that any
of tlio frantic guests jammed in escaped. Firemen also bcllovo

present death list bo increased.
Sovcrnl tho firo department had nnrrow escapes from death.

Thoy left the just iu time to escape falling walls. Tho toll
of hearing women screaming unconscious forms in

thoy left tho building.
Tho property loss is placed $230,000. A spark from nearby chimnoy

is said to lighted tho hotel. According guests tho first wnrning of
tho firo came when woman awakened the sleopors her screams. The
building then was blazing furiously thirty later ruins.

locked doors and inaccessible fire esenpea nro hinted nt by the
survivors. A scoro moro guests, thoy insist, were liko rats in trap.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
VIBNNA, Austria, February

2S. (Special to The Adverti-
ser) Confidential reports re-

ceived here from Sofia,
today, indicato that in

Bulgarian military quarters
thero little hopo that Adria-nopl- e

will be taken under
weeks' bombardment.

It is that General
said it could bo in

threo days' storm at tho cost of
fifty tho'usarid men. King Fer-
dinand vetoed the plan, declar-
ing it was too costly human
life.

Tho terrific cannonndo of tho
Bulgarian siegers is said to bo
not unlilio the bombardment of
Port Arthur by tho Japanese.

- .
IHt Frl-rii- ) Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, Fobruary' (Spe-

cial Tlio Advertiser) Before Presi-

dent Taft loft tho White Houso today
to attend the cabinet mooting, ho took
up his veto of Webb bill, prohibit-
ing tho transportation of liquor into
dry

Tho attornoy general and '

most of lawyers in tho cabinet,
in tho houso and senate, have held' that
tho is unconstitutional, and the
veto messago was written largoly from
that

Immediately upon recoipt by tho son-

nto of the President's veto messago tho
Webb bill was- - called and passed

tho President's veto by vote of
sixty-thre- e to twenty-one- . Tho result
of tho voto was genoral surpriso.

The moisuro passed tho houso on
Fobruary 8, and wont to tho on
Fobruary 10, since which timo it has
been iu committeo, until passed and
sent to tho President.

'tT Kedirnl Wirelcw Telerraph.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Fobruary 28.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) A local
paper today says;

"Miss M. Ellingsworth, tho wo-

man who causod Charles Bruco Potter
to forgot that ho was ougaged marry
Mrs. Sadio K. Stewart, sailed seronely
through Golden Onto from Hono-
lulu, yesterday, and announced that
sho nnd Potter wero to bo marriod

could sea him and make tho
arrangements.

"That is oxactly what Mrs.
thought when sho arrived in San Fran-
cisco from Honolulu, six months ago.
Sho on thinking until last
month, when Potter returned from Ho-

nolulu. Ho mot Miss Ellingsworth
in the meantime und his "door Violet"
was forgotten.

fact that Mrs. Stewart has
filed suit nsklng 2Sl00O for
blighted affections makes the situation
doubly Interesting,"

4
Wlr!-- u Trlrraph 1

NKW VOIIK, February 28. (Bpoeisl
to Tlio Advortisor) Flat rufuial to

n iilublan day-couc- on the I'oim-
lyvauln ytem to lunch In the private

or it presHieiii, wu mo joit
Wilson today handed to

Hnmiinl Ilea, head of (he great rallroal
torjibrntioH.

Afltir vl.itliix hi dfntlM In I'hilu
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AT THE ELKS' CLUB, ELIZABETH, NT.

(By Wireless Telegraph)
VIENNA, Austria, Fobruary 20.
(Special to Advortisor)

The shooting of numerous
civilians military sentries
ing last few resulted
in an interpellation tho
ject in parliament.

llorr wanted to know
from minister of defence
whether sentries wero nnnee- -

cssarily quick on thoir
after challenging a eivilinn

.! ..l..nn.:..Ml.. ....... nn...i.! u..

fi'rt&uS
instnncos, it is de- -

clarcd, civili.WB not tho
meaning of "Halt," and wero shot
down.

WASHINGTON, February 28. (By
Associated Frcsi to

Secretary of State today
I

received from the British ambassador
the noto of the British government
dealing with canal tangle. It
is understood that secretary has de-

cided to leave for his suc-

cessor office to deal with.
lieports from reliable bourees declare,f lT,s,1f.i-- t w:i T.: : .1.
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terms tho treaty with drent Britain.
May Bo Arbitration.

WASHINGTON, February 28. Tlio
noto on canal tolls, sent to the statu do
partment by tho British ambassador is
said to contain a request that tho issuo
between tho two governments bo thresh- -

ed out under a special treaty, details
which nre to no arranged later.

f
(Ity Federal Wlrelcna'Ttlfirraph.)

ELBING, Oormany, February 28.
QtiAA.1,,1 m.n A .l..n.t- - - .......

WIliam lost a lawsuit brought.....-- ' ., - ..'. .,!
Sohst, whom tho Kaiser boosted in
a recent speech that he had "thrown
him out because he was no good."

Tho district court decided that tho
Emperor was not entitled to terminate
tho leuho of his tenant until 1018.

STRIKERS GIVE UP FIGHT
AND RETURN TO WORK

NEW YORK, March 1. (By Asio.
elated Press Cablo) The strikim; irar

ESUlSS' eft rnttporJd".'
more or less violence, gavo up the Con- -

test and agreed to accept tlio terms of
tho iimiiufiicturers and return to work,
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INVESTIGATING CHARGES.
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PUBLIC UTILITIES

Bill JONES UP

Democratic Measure Beats G. 0.
P. Bill from Printer Fight

on Both Predicted.

From Saturday Advertiser.
Much caro is being exercised by tho

senators in considering Sonnto Bill No.
3, which came from the printing com- -

mittco yesterday. This is Senator
Mctzgor's moasuro cro.itinc n nubile
utilities commission nnd giving tho
Territory complote control ot all public
utility corporations in the Islands.

These- - include railroads, stoimship
lines, water works, electric lines,

nnd wiroless companies, water
and electric light companies; in fact,
nny public utility ronderlng servico to
tho people and charging therefor.

Tho bill is tho samo as that intro-
duced by Senator Rice of tho Repub-
lican majority, which is still in tho
hands of tho printer, with one cssontl.il
difference. Mctzgcr's bill calls for nn
elected commission; Rico's for nn ap
pointed body. Action on theso import- -

i wuntil both aro carefully discussed and
the best features of oich finally em-

bodied in ono moasuro nnd placed e

tho lawmakers for final action.
Under tho Motzgor measure it is es-

timated that tho expenses of tho n

will amount to $50,000
per year. The commissioners shall servo
for six years, to choose a president by
a vote among themselves.

Tho law would plneo thoir silaries at
$3000 each per year. They aro empow- -

erou to employ a legal auviser, Becro-tarj- -

nnd assistant Bocretary, exports,
statisticians and other nid ncccisnry in
carrying out their work. The commis
sioners aro given full power to fix tho
salaries ,of theso assistants. Ollico nnd
traveling expenses nro also allowed

. ft.rt ri'rtvr.frnwi.i" i"UJty eoCmmi,s,s;onW,;y.,.
renderho

offending corporations linblo to a fino
of not less than $.r)00 nnr moro than
$2000 for each offense. Officers, ngents

others convicted of aiding or in any
way abetting tho requirements of tlio
commission rules can bo fined not less
thon $r00 nor moro than $1000 or ono
year's imprisonment, or both fino and
imprisonment, tor oncli ouenso.

The commission can compel all cor-
porations to render full nnd romnloto
reports of their business nnd will bo

"zoa to reduce the rates charged
hy public utilities corporations ji'linr,.

"H W """T,.-- . .... , ,..,.
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become offectivo. within sixty days
nftcr tho adjournment of tho legist
lure.

It was reported In tho legislative
lobbies yesterday that n determined
fight will be mndo to delay passago of
both tho Renuhl can or Democratic nub- -

'' ' tho".,hope that tho finally conic
to an end without definite nctlou bong
tnken.

ADVICE TO FARMERS
IN TWO LANGUAGES

ItopreM-ntntlv- Coney's H, H, 112, In- -

trodured yesterday In tho Iiouso, adds
a now paragraph to the lnw passed In

1" 'to farilltnto tlio mnrketiilg of
irwiN nun vvKimauii-'- kwii in mo
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SPIRIT OF 76

IS POKED

Act to Repeal Stamp Law Sots

the Senate to Talking

Coko Saves His Bill.

(From Saturday Advertiser)
Visions of the famous historic Van-lc-

frolle nnd ten fot In Boston linr-bo- r

more than n century ngo could bo
plainly seen during Senator Coko's
eloquent plcn for tho repent 'of tho

Mnmp net nhen Senntu Hill 12
an e up for pasingo on second reading

in tho senate yesteniny morning. Sen-

ator Coke's bill alms to repeal tho
stamp law, which now brings consider-
able revenue to tho Territory.

Senators lileo and Baldwin of tho
judiciary committee, sent in n minor-it-

report against tho passage of tho
bill. This is what brought the brilliant
young Democratic nr hoiso liont O.ilut
to bis feet.

it was to freo ourselves from just
suth burdens ns this ntamp tax Mint our
torofnthors wont to wnr nnd fought for
Mio establishing of n new govurnment,
Mid tho senator. The present law, be
said, is so nntiquntcd tlint there is no
State-- iu tins Union where such n tax
exists nnd, in tho few instnnces where
the country has retorted to n stump tax
to raise war funds or for other emer-
gency purposes, tho lnw has always
boon repealed when tho purpose has
been mot. The poor home builder, said
tho senator, suffers most from this un-
just tax. "Wo in Hawaii," ho con-
cluded, "nro the only ones who inflict
a penalty upon tho homobuildcr."

Nolthor Equltablo Nor Logical.
lie had nn nblo champion in Senator

Mctzgor of Hawaii. Sonntor Motzger
announced he wns oppoed to tho stamp
lnw in the first plneo, because it is in-
equitable. Tho argument that tho law
is noccssnry ns n source of revenue for
tho Territory, ho said, is not logical, for
thoro aro other means of tnxatlon
which will moro fairly distribute tho
burden nnd thoso can bo utilized if oc-
casion arises.

Scnntor Brown urged the, repeal of
tho stamp tax licenuso under present
conditions, ho said, tho law imposes nn
extra burden upon tho poor.

senators Hlco and Baldwin aid not
nttompt to arguo ngainstTlio passage of
the bill nnd it went through second
reading by n voto of nino to six.

Only a Visitor Now.
W. O. Smith, who wns president of

tho senate four yenrs ago, was n visitor
in tho uppor house yesterday morning.
President Knudsen invited the former
president to a seat on tho rostrum, but
Mr. mitu remained only n low mo-
ments after pleasantly accepting tho in-
vitation.

Six bills, in nil, wero roported back
from the printing committee. With tho
exception of senate bill No. 3 all theso
wont to second reading. Houso bill MO

practically tho snmo as tho Ohincso
Fund claim bill in tho senate, enmo in-

to tho sennto for first reading. It will
probably bo tabled ns tho senato meas-
ure had nlroady passed. Four bills oamo
out of committee for pnssngo on second
reading. Two of theso wont through
without amendment but ono wns con
tested. This wns the stamp tat meas-
ure, which finally passed.

Chopping Banana Bill.
Chillingworth'H hill tending to adjust

tho banana claims, enmo out of tlio
committee, badly disfigured.

With tho exception of the word "nn
net" tho committee recommended wlmt
is practically n substitute for Chilling-worth'- s

measure.
Tho expenses of tho commission un-

der tho now moasuro will bo cut down
to $0150. Tho Bum of $30,000 is appro-
priated to pay tho claims which mny
bo ndjusted, Senator Chillingwnrtli
joined with tho committeo in endorsing
the nmended act.

Senator Coko introduced tho only bill
of tho day, n moasuro intended to rog-ulat- o

tho hours of labor of femalo chil-
dren under sixteen yenrs of age.

Senate bills No. 7 and 20 went to
third roading.

4--
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NORTIIEEN REBELS SUBMIT
TO IIUEBTA QOVEENMENT.

LAItnDO, Texas, March 1- .-
(By Associated Press Cable) Bo- -

ports recolvod here, apparently ati- -

thenllc, state thnt tho.roliols in
tho northern Stntes of Moxlco
have agreed to recognize tho
Huerta government

COLLECTOR HANDS
OVER TWO WARDROBES

Although Charles Mndsun and Irwin
Ilerg, held for trial 011 tho churgo of
smuggling oiiliim into IIuuolulu, have
niiiiouncud tiicir Intention of pleading
guilty, thoy found it ncccsmiry to o

tho law firm of Thompson, Wil-
der, Watson ic I.ynier in onlor to se-
cure their clothes, winch Collector of
Custom Stackiiblu lind token charge
of, together with their money mid
other effects,

Tlio prisoners had pravloimly given
nu ardor to Superintendent I.arten of
the HrniiM'.l's Jimtltiitn fur their
I'lotheii nnd inun y, but Btucknhlu hail
ileollned to comply.

When Atlorney J,yincr rnlloil on him,
howevur, lis willingly purmlllt'd tho
men to g.tt their slotliliift ami their
other vsluuliliia wurtt tiirnsil ovur to
ll iilturiin)- fur wifH kmilii(.

"Mr. MUisWulmi trwud nix vary
0urlwiuiily," l l.rumr, ylrdity,''

,uui ritluMj uu iJlfllnMllIra In immu In
ili tumi gMtlliitf iMr rluih Ii uhvp
ft Ut ttWUitUiu4 tit (U M.ilW.MiWK
iWr nitwit be U4 (! uuly iu llit
hwl iuUimi at lk , Miii Ui kf'
t ItiMV IHm HMMM WUB WW !).

Uh U ma mmm ImmmM dim
HMr atuujuutx ! "
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DEATH PINS ON

MAP STARTLING

Statistics of Tuberculosis in

Honolulu Shown With

Vividness.

Willi tho exception of eleven cities
ill the United Unites, Honolulu has a
hluhest iierccntiigo of tuberculosis
cases, per ono hundred thousand, than
any municipality on tho mnlnlnnil. Sta-
tistics gathered by tho liuard of health
show Honolulu ultli nn average of 321
rnscs to tho 0110 hundred thousand,
while tho average for tlio cities In tho
United States is but J20I.0. Ot tho
eleven cities which hnvo n higher nvor-iig- o

than this city, two are Denver, Col-

orado, nnd Los Angeles, t allfomia,
both tltius which nro mecens for suffer-
ers from titbciciilosis. The others, with
the exception of Norrlstown, Pcnnsyl-wini-

nnd Joffeisonville, Indiana, nro
still in the South, whore tho negroes
who nro peculiarly stiscopttblo to tho
unease, nro Hi tno majority.

Portrnyiiig tlio board of health fig
ures in n stnrtling way, Superintendent
Kntli, ot I'nlumn Settlement, lias com-
pleted n map of Honolulu on which
lilnck-lieadc- pins mark tho known
cases of tho dlscnso and deaths duo to
it, during tho yenr ot 1012. Thoro nro
just "SIS of theso somber sentinels
standing guard on tho uinp, nnd nt a
glnuco ono may see tho part that pov-
erty, tenements, nnd unsanitary condi
tions piny in the culture ot tlio disease

A circlo on tho map covers n radius
of throe-fourth- s ot n inilo from King
nnd Lillbn streets, nnd in this district
tho binck'hcnucd pins aro so numerous,
ns to cover tho original color of tho
mnp underlying them, nnd viBunlizo tho
plnguo spot ns n black Bpot on tho city.

Death Bato Reduced.
In 1011, according to Bath, sixty-fou- r

per cont. of tho known cases o
tuberculosis woro found in this district.
During 1012 this percentage has been
reduced to forty-eigh- t por cent., show-
ing tho benefit of tho work performod
by tho Settlement and tho board of
health,

UmO other cases nro for tho most part
scattered well over the city, with Ma-ki-

tho only portion in which no black
pin appenrs.

Tho block in which the Queen's Hos-
pital is located, shows quite n littlo
groups of pins nnd Kaknnko comos sec-
ond to tho Polnma district in tho num-
ber of cases.

On nnotlier chart which Bath has
prepared, the known cases nro given
by enumeration districts, divisions cre-
ated to fncilitato tho keeping of rec-
ords of nil cases found. This chart
shows that in tho district between Asy-
lum road and Lillhn, and King nnd
School strcots, thero aro twenty-nin- e

cases,
Between School and Borctnnln nnd

Nuuanu nnd Bivor streets, thero nro
fourteen cases.

Between Alapai nnd Emma nnd I.U80
nnd King streets, thero aro nlnoteon
cubes, nnd between Kukul nnd King
nnd jjillhn nnd Bivor strcot thoro aro
fifteen cases.

Map Is Startling Ono.
Bath points out that tho cases

shown on tho map and chart aro but
thoso known to tho board of health
and that thero nro undoubtedly other
Buffcrors from tho white plnguo who
have not boon included in the enumer-
ation,

Thc-a- who lmvo scon Bath's mnp aro
of tho opinion that it will provo a
striking object lesson wherever it is
displayed, nnd that it might well bo
used in showing tho members of tho
legislature tho need for radical action
in clenning up the plnguo localities.

KAPI0LANI ESTATE WILL
DISPOSE OF FINE PROPERTY

Much of tho Tirnnnrlv nnnr linl.1 liw
tho Knplolnni Estate will bo offered
for salo by Manager John F. Colburn,
according to tho information givou out
yesterday. The reason for tills, says
Air. Colburn, is thnt at prosont this
property is bringing lu littlo incomo
commensurate with tlio values. Among
tho nlnco4 nnnniinn1 fnr ln la tin.
homo pluco of Dologato Kuhio, at Wat- -

mm, which is ono 01 tno snow places
of this restricted soctlon. It is proposed
to cut it up into blocks, or sell it ns a
whole. Tt is partinlly improvod with
a new bungalow, tho old resideneo of
uiu iriiicu, nnu a grass nouso ns well
as servants' quarters.

Another pluco to bo sold is thnt of
tho rcsidonco of tho Prince nt Knilua,
ICann. lTnWn.II. whip), wnu nnnn n rnv.l
rosldenco during monarcliy ilnys. It
Is nlso stated thnt tho Kaplolani Es-
tate now holds tho Knpiolnul building
at 112,ri00, mid has refused nn offer
ui jor it irom a nui or i;iu-nes- o

business men in this city.
-

TltE TABMEB Or THE PAST,
Jnines J. Hill, wild lift. f1lninnufrntn,l

at St. Paul, by moans of phosporous,
thntjho farms of tho Northwest should
prouuoo twico tlio grain thoy do, said
tho other day:

"Thn flintinrs nr. nn,. nllt.n In Um
necesulty of modern appliances, lu tho
pnst, however, too many farmers woro
short-sighte- like Cornelius Hiuk,

"'What are you feeding to thoso
hogs, Mr. Ihiskf a collcgo professor
UIII.U unm-ll-

,

" 'Corn,' Huk repllod.
" 'Are you glvlrijj it wet or dryf '
" Dry, sir.'" 'Hut. Ann't vrin Itnnw fr W.lub tt

you fmu tho corn wot ttm hotiu tvlll'dl- -..... I, I.. !...! .1... .1...., -

KI'KI H III IIUII IIU tlllllll'
"Husk laughed nircimtlrally." 'Wliut's 11 hni's tlma wnrll, in

met' h lil."

P11IUHBTJ3NT OODH,
Thrn Is nn why n unld ihouhl

likMK 011 for w'kn, or until tmnu . Iiron-- l

tiriisl ut luiig irouhlu U ilxvuluiipd,
Slid it will mil If vim iiil,,, f ...
luin't 1 uui)h Kwiimly. Hy id rsnmrli
(juik 1'i.r 01 Mia ium rudv imi
lrw h twull bugiuiiug uMiuirnd it
warU wlda uiU rnul mu v.. um,
lnutw lUl rWMdjr Itiat luu viiuatiiHily
W,M IM mmhhty lut tilpftVfa's

Bnimiluanr jteMgtmgfJU&AjiJd j Hm Ua'jtMafca. &?gi&&il
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PKESIDr.NT WILSON'S ADDRESS.

To fill hornet mou and to all patriotic men of tho nation, not to all honest
and to Ml patriotic Democrats alone, President Wilson call to aid him in carry-

ing out the work ho lias taken up. "This is not a day of triumph; It is a day
of dedication," ho s.iyn in concluding his Inaugural address, nn effort that
strikes a high noto in its opening paragraph aud sustains it to tho last sen-

tence, an address that calls tho nation to its highest olforts for the host good
of all tho people. President Wilson's first official uttcranco is a disclaimer
of all Idea that his entry into tho Whito Houbc Is to ho tho administration of
national aflnira for the benefit of Democratic politicians. Tho now Prcsldont
believes that with tho now administration a now day has dawned and that the
political partisanship of tho paBt should play no further part.

This is tho impression gathered from President Wilson's words, in which.
Ho no hint of tho once Democratic doctrino of "to the victors belong the!

spoils."
Tho address leaves no doubt remaining of tho Democratic program. Tho

tariff is to bo taken in hand at once, but tho revision is to come with a view
to its effect upon existing conditions. "A tariff which cuts us off from oulj

proper part In tho commerce of tho world, violates tho Just principles of tax-

ation, and makes tho government a facile instrument in tho hands of prlvatd
interests" ought to bo altered, he says, but, later on in his address ho inti-

mates that the alteration is not to bo dono ignorantly or in blind haste. "Wo
shall restore, not destroy," ho explains. "Wo Bhall deal with our economic
system as it is and as it may be modified, not as it might bo if wo had a cleaq

sheet of paper to write upon."
President Wilson's address shows that ho bolievcs tho Nation to bo upon,

tho threshold of new things, with a recognition of tho errors of tho past as well

as of tho progress that has been made. "Wo havo como now to tho second

sober thought," where the old princlplo of "Let every man look out for him-sel-

let every generation look out for itself" has to give way to tho principle

of conserving for tho generations to como what cannot bo used most profitably

and wisely for tho generation at hand. We must face tho facts with "candid,
fearless eyes" and recognizo that tho building up of great fortunes, tho

of great industries and tho carrying on of vast enterprises must not bo
dono further at tho expense of tho great mass of tho people. Human happi-

ness, human health and human life must bo taken in consideration and "tho
many deop, secret things" which havo gono with great government must bo un-

covered and made plain that tho remedies may bo had. Tho peoplo aro to bo

considered now; tho ones who have mado use of tho government "for prlvato

and selfish purposes" must give way.

President Wilson starts his presidential career with tho highest posslblo

motives, calling upon tho Supremo Judge aud Helper to guldo him In that path
which may bo best for tho Nation and for all mankind. His address is a
solemn one, ono that will bo given tho most oarnest consideration by tho peo-

plo not only of tho United States but of the world.
Tho now administration stands pledged to the Golden Rule of "Justlco

and only justice."
May tho high hopes of those who read bo not disappointed,

....
EASILY PLEASED.

Our Dclcguto to Congress, by bringing a scries of charges against tho

Republican licutl of tlio territorial administration which lie could not in nny

instnnco substantiate, prevented the reappointment of tho Republican Gov-

ernor and opened tho way for an early Democratic control in tho Territory,
and the Republicans in tho local house of representatives heartily thank him

for his elTortsl
Our Delegate to Congress formally accuses tho sugar planters of Hawaii

Mith bribery and coercion in politics, with chiennqry and double-dealin- in

business mid with ilujilicity in . their" attitude, towards tho nntionni govern-

ment, and for this ho receives tho hearty 'thanks of tho house majority, in-

cluding thnt'of Cooke of Onhu, Cooko of Maui and Spalding of Knunil
Some peoplo appear to bo easily pleased.

, H;
WHAT TID3 WEBB LAW WILL DO.

The publicity bureau of tho liquor dealers' national association has sup-

plied The Advertiser with a. numbor of editorial quotations from mainland

dailies commenting on tho recently enacted Webb Bill, known sometimes as

tho Kcnyou Bill, tho measure which provents shipments of intoxicants into

States or Territories that have enacted prohibition laws. Many of the editors

quoted tako tho ground that tho effect of tho now law will bo to bring about
the repeal in tho various States of tho prohibition measures. If this bo so,

wo fail to understand why the liquor dealers fought tho Webb Bill or why

they aro now displaying so much anxiety to cre.ito public sentiment ngniust

it as a law mid to secure a Supreme Court ruling declaring it unconstitutional.

If we wore in the liquor business wo would welcome any federal law that
would turn "dry" territory into "wet."

Tho truth of tho mnttcr is, and tho liquor dealers knew it better than
any others, that tho enforcement of tho recently enacted law will do moro

to inn It o prohibition prohibitory than anything that 1ms yet boon triod and

will permit thoso communities which havo voted against tho trado in intoxi-

cants adequately to enforco their lnws. Up to tho present, tho argument

most used by against the pnssago of any prohibition meas-

ure has been that no Stato or territorial law could prevent tho introduction
of all tho intoxicants the freight and express transportation companies could

bring on orders, such intoxicants to bo privately consumed or supplied to any

blindpiggers who might caro to tako chances on tho local law. Tho Webb

Law, enforced ns federal statutes generally are, would multiply ninny times

tho difficulties of lnw breakers and incroaso tho penalties on thoso convictod.
Tim nnw IppiHlntion is of tremendous importance in nid of prohibition. Even

if it should result in somo communities turning honest and favoring a legal

licenso law instead of an illegal state of affairs, ostensibly prohibitory but
actually "wido-opeu,- " no harm can como to tho prohibition movement, tho

leaders in which must profer to faco conditions ns thoy actually aro than to

havo a situation in winch tho people voto ono way nnd act another.
succr nt prohibition ns a condition under which hypo-

crisy is bred. Prohibition with tho Wobb Law in forco will bo something
of which this can not bo said, which is nnothor reason for congratulation that
tho bill has passod in congress over tho President 'a voto,

GET TOGETHER TOR GREATER HARBOR.

By appropriating $10,000 for tho survey of a ship channel to connect Ho-

nolulu harbor with Kalihl liny, tho government has hIioimi its intention of

carrying out tho plans for a greater Honolulu harbor. It now behooves tho

civic and commercial organisations of tho city to get behind nnd push. Hawaii

boasts the title of the "Crossroads of tho Pnclfle" but Honolulu harbor will

bo moro like u way station than a plnco where tho ships nf tlui Seven 8o4
will meet, iiiiImm it ii oulurgml ami Improved by 1018,

Honolulu expect grttut thing from tho opening of the 1'nimmu Cmiul, but

it must do grout thing In order to get t!uo hciiofltt,
Tho federal govtirnumiit nlmuls rwidy to enlarge tho harbor, but tho Terri-

tory will be culled upon to build the wlmrvnt, ami the luiul-ownu- on the
proposed chunuel ul Kulilii buy, will b cijumtod to do their ebnre by supply-

ing thu Territory with mte lur wlutrvw. Thy win wull H fiord to do thin,
Immimrb u tli Intel ttluttg Mm tliauiml wight b Mi "uurud," lmvltig

been rrwttwl by tbe $uuumni (mm th 4r4gilip af tit btrbar. By ediii
mery "tkr lt t Trrttry, tlt owun ( tU lnd hum 14 yrtwlly vli)W
their own iutniwU lulww wm ufti trilM U UAtu, Ut work ii UMy t
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r t)ir wrrk ThpTii lina bifn no )( repining nn tliA pittt of the engineer
n rliafttit. i in the cetilmy after Imrnlofl tho eue they nat down to ituay
mt incthod of overcoming It-- Ahclr plan of campaign bnt been mnppod
mil, which It Is bcllcvod, will be ftyproved, unit tho attack on tho forces of
nattiro from A new nngle, will soon bo under way.

The present plnn may fall, but It is safe to ray thnt no report will over
go Into Washington to tho effect that tho dry dock can not be built. Tho
Amerlcnn engineer Is nt hlii best when fitting npparmtly uniurmountnblo

He lias proved this tho glBbe over by doing things that "can't bo
done. " Gofthnls Is demonstrating this In Panama. Recent slides In tho
CulobtA Cut have been ns disastrous to the plans of tho engineers thero as tho
destruction of tho partially completed work it Pearl Harbor to the men hero.
Hut, ns tho Panama Canal will bo constructed, and by Ooethals, so will tho

rv fork at Pearl Harbor bo built, oven if it takes ten years and ten million
dollars to do It,

TO REMOVE A PUBLIC SHAME. .

Kvcry reason of justlco to tho dependent children of tho Territory, the
majority of whom arc necessarily found in Honolulu, calls for tho paBsago of
IIou;o Bill 30, providing for tho placing in a house of detention of children
.iwaiting trial for childish offenses o'r being held at tho disposal of the court
until suitable homes enn bo found wherein the llttlo ones mny bo placed, and
tor tho grunting of the petition to bo piesented to tho Bcnato, asking for the
tpproprlntion ut suflicicut funds wherewith to erect and equip such a placo of
detention.

It Is n public shame that today there is not nn institution publicly d

whore dependent children can bo placed except in a placo of correction,
whero boys nnd girls being punished for crimes nro also detained. Today, in
order that a child mny bo taken from evil surroundings, it is neegssury tha
that child bo charged with an offense ngainst tho law and regularly convicted
and sentenced, such conviction standing forever against tho good namo of tho
littlo one. After sentenco thero remains the girls' reform school and tho
boys' industrial school for tho child, in each Institution being boys and girls
verging on manhood and womanhood, with vicious habits nlready formed.
With there tho children of tho unfortunate and tho orphaned aro thrown into
intimato contact.

Such a condition is unfair upon'tho children nnd n shamu upon tho com-

munity. '

Back of tho bill in the bouso aud the petition to bo presented in the senate
aro a majority of the philanthropic ladies of the city, ns represented by the,
membership of tho Humane Society nnd the Freo Kindergarten nnd Children's
Aid Association, and tho experience of theso ladies has convinced thorn that
a house of detention, such ns they nBk, is an nbsoluto necessity. They havo
carefully canvnsscd tho situation, too, nnd nro satisfied of tho justico of ask-

ing that it bo mado a territorial nnd not municipal institution. Honolulu is
tho center to which tho unfortunate como, whero tho poor from all tho islands
gather, and it Is a territorial work which tho institution must do.

MEXICAN TROOPS

FIRE UT

MANY SHOTS ARE EXCHANGED

BETWEEN FEDERALS AND

CAVALRY ON BORDER.

(liy Federal Wireless Teleirrnph.)
DOUGLAS, Arizona, March 3. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) All efforts to
detcrinino the indontlty of tho Mexi-

can troops who fired on Aqicrican cav-

alrymen here, Sunday, havo been un-

availing.
General Ojcdn, commander of tho'

Mexican fedoral garrison at Agua
Prictn, denied vohemoutly that any of
his command had beeu connected wit;h
the affair, although It is known that
ono of tho garrison was wounded in
some manner yesterday. Ojcda accom-
panied his denial by a declaration that
all Americans nro liars.

Failure to idontify tho Moxicansalso
has made it impossiblo f o confirm re- -

I ports mado by tho American cavalry
men tliat sovcrai or tueir anacKurs
wore killed during the skirmish.

According to Lieutenant Nicholson,
in command of tho dotachmont that

tho Mexican fire, there were
about sixty men in tho attacking party.
The firing began without warning, ono
bullot tearing tho mano off Nicholson's
horse.

Mnny shots wcro exchanged whilo
troops E nnd V of tho Ninth CJavalry
thundered throuch tho streets of Doug
las nnd denloved along tho border
whero tho clash occurred. Aftor n final
volley, tho Mexicans flod upon tho ar
rival of tlio troops.

Douglns spent an uneasy night and
tho guard on tho border was doubled.

Investigation Is Ordered.
(Br Federal Wireless Telecrsrh.l

CITV OP MEXICO, March 3. (Spe-
cial to Tho Advortiser) I'rosidout
Huerta today ordered a government in-

vestigation of tho skirmish between a
Mexican federal band nnd troops of
tho Ninth United States Cavalry, near
Douglas, Arizona.

Pifty federal troopTS wcro killed in
an attack on u military train by tho
Zapatista rebels, south of Ajusco, on
tho lino of the Moxicnn Central to
Cuernnvucn, nccordmg to reports ie- -

ceived hero today.
All Ready For Battlo.

dly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CANANBA, Souorii, Moxico, March

3, (Special to Tho Advertiser) Bum- -

uess is practically nt a standstill here
today with loyal troops mid Madoro
sympathisers armed and ready to fly
at each others' throats at a inomont's
notice

Tho federals aro still in possession
qf the cunrtcll. On the roof, machine
guns have been mounted commanding
tho principal busiuos streets. .Many
American refugees have left hero for
Douglns.

.

OY STRANGE INDIANS

- I

(By Federal Wir"lM Telegraph.)
MAIiACAlliU, Vimtxutdu, Mur

8, (Biwnut to Th Aihoi-(lw-

Two Atuorn-M- lululuu cnuliiimri),
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TAKI BANDITS LOSE

T OF LOOT

ROB NEW YORK JEWELRY STORE
AND FIGHT BATTLE WITH DE-

TECTIVES,. BUT ESCAPE.

(lly Tedernl Wireless TeUinph.)
NEW YORK, March 3. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Firing on clerks in a
Broadway jewelry storo noar tho busi-
ness center of Forty-eight- h street, just
after midnight, throo taxi bandits took
,$9000 in loot and fled.

As the robbers rusned out of tho
ptoro four detectives on tho opposite
side of tho street nulled thoir guns,

i.and for a few seconds buliots whistled
po thick about tlio oars or tne Dauuits
that thoy deserted their machine and
flfurried through tho street with tho
sjcuths in full pursuit, their rovelovcrs
spouttng'biillets-wit- li ovsry --step.
, The bandits, nowovor, uougcu inrougii
a narrow alloy, Tcached n second wait-
ing taxi and mado good thoir got-awa-

Apparently none of them were hit.
When thn sleuths roturncd to tho first

taxi they found in it about $7000 worth"
of jewelry, which tho rouuors nan crop-
ped whon tho bullets first began to fly.

t...

T

(By Federal Wireless TeleErnph.)
SAN FRANCISCO, March 3. (Spo- -

cial to Tho Advortiser) Flat Tofusal'of
tho request of San Francisco for tho
privilege of using tho water rights of
tho Hotel) Hctchy vnlloy for tho city's
water BUpply was mado today by y

of tho Interior Fisher.
Mr. Fisher took tho position that ho

could not grant tho permit, becauso of
the act of February 15, 1001, which, ho
sa'd, did not civo him tho right to act.
Secretary Fisher declared that before
federal action could be taken congress
must pnfcs now law to covor tho
Hetch Hctchy valley,

SEITUCTS UPON

THREE HITS
WASHINGTON, March 4. (By As-

sociated Press Cable) At least three
nominations sent to tho senate by Pres
ident Tnlt wcro confirmed at tho last
moment yesterday when tho nomina'
tion of Colonels Dovol, Parker and Lie
gott to bo brigadier generals woro
taken up and passed,

Thoro nro still 1400 vacancies left
for President Wilson to fill ut his leis-
ure.

"t--

E PRINCE IS

WHITE PIPE VICTIM

(llr y.derl WlrtJui T!!rtj4i )
TOKIO. Japan, Mnruh 3. (tjiieeial

to The Advertiser) Vthtv Tnkebltn,
bom) of it isellttitn,) liimwli of ()m i

porlul family, i enllmtlly ill trow m
LmwIu1 hi )4 iuntry M.iiiut uwi

TU UNirr to4y urdtf4 hi wwu
ruttN pnysieiSB io prof iiiefst, I'nwTijkiH u iiu.irl la ii. Jtmim
I'tvy mJ mi wild diMiu.-iTJ- i m

'I'lii 4iwittt l!M mun i'il. f mt
Ad I thus tiiitj l.i (fi, t.f

H l i fit t. M l.. (.,i,r., 1 ,,) . v,

MILITANT WOMEN.

SUFFRAGETTES FLY

FOR THEIR LIVE5

(D Ftdertt WlreltM Tilttrapti.)
LONDON, March to The

Advertiser) Storming tho doors nin.
refusing to ndmlt prominent suffrage
leaders, a mob of 100,000 e

men and women broko up a mass moct
ing of militant suffragettes in tho Pa
viiion Tbcatcr hero today.

Despite tho presence of scores of po
lice, when tho demonstration wns nt Its
height, Mrs. Bmmelino Pnnkhurst np
pcarcd and, breaking her promiso to
the authorities that sho would refrain
from violence, attempted to direct the
police In their pitched battle with the
mob.

The nppcaranco of Mrs. Pnnkhurst so
excited tho mob that it swarmed into
tho theater nnd raised such n disturb
ancn thero that tho spoakcrs fled for
fear of their lives.

.

HOUSE ECONOMY HITS HAWAH.

By Ernest G. Walker.
(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, February 10. Sev-

eral paragraphs of Hawaiian interest
appear in appropriation bills recently
reported to ono or tho other of tho two
houses of congress. Thes.e will bo dis-

posed of before It should happen that
some of the appropriation hills fail. .

The Omnibus Public Building Bill,
which pasfed the house yesterday and
is now before tho senate committee on
public buildings, contained nn item for
the Honolulu public building. Delegate
Kalanianaole went to tho senate today
to sec if ho could persundo senators to
increase tho additional appropriation
of $7j,000 which the house voted. Ho
says tho committee of tho house had an
additional sum of $200,000 in tho bill
for Honolulu nt ono time, but that this
w.ib cut down when tho house leaders
raised n cry for economy. There is
talk that the President will veto aliko
tho Omnibus Public Building Bill and
the Itivcrs and Harbors Bill. It can
not be stated positively that ho will
do so, but tho claim is advanced that
he would bo making n ten strilto polit-
ically. The Omnibus Public Duilding
Bill is undoubtedly a bad bill but if
tho President should veto it, thero is
likelihood that congress would pas it
over his voto, unless there should riso
up. champions who would filibuster and
prevent a vote. The house clauso for
Honolulu reads as follows:

Section 27. That section 30 of
tho Act of Congress approved
.Tuno 20, 1010 (3G Stat. U. S. GOG),
authorizing the enlargement of tho
site for tho ncjw postofliee, court-
house and customhouse nt Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, be, nnd
the samo is hereby, amended inso-
far as to provide that, in addition
to tho limit of cost fixed for such
enlargement of site by snid act,
tho unexpended balanco of tho
original appropriation for sito
shall bo availablo for tho acquisi-
tion of said additional lnnd, to-

gether' with tho further sain of
$73,000, which is hereby author-
ized to bo expended from tho
amount heretofore authorized for
tho construction of said building,
and tho limit of cost for such ad-
ditional land is hereby increased
accordingly.

Pago Pago Mail Rout-Tl- io

Postofliee Appropriation Bill, as
just reported to the senate, carries this
amendment: "Special mail facilities
from the United States Naval Station

, friends
with

for service from San Francisco to
Sydney, Australia, thirteen trips a
year, $40,000." Tlio fate this
amendment will not bo known till af-

ter tho senate has passed tho postodico
bill and the amendments havo been ad-

justed in conference.
Item for

Tlio Sundrv Civil Appropriation Bill,
iust ronorted to tho house, carries an !

a

and

that

4 quito a lot Ha
natronace immediately avail

nblo for Democrats. Tho most impor-
tant that

renominated for Governor
last Decembor, although his term

years had Decembor
But there also the

Mott-Sinlt- to bo sccro-tnr- y

to will fail
confirmation with name of

There cuu apparently
that Wilson will uamo

to both theBo places, his
wuu to three

tho Territory morn
uncertain, Whether Mr, Wilson will

to renominate Judges Bcldcn B.
Kingsbury. John Mattliewmnn and

Acll I'M H Clurnl In

.m i.
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BILL IS

T

Kupihca Could Not Stand Idly by

and SceiHIs Pet Bill

Calmly Killed.

"After careful consideration, your
committee recommends that this bill bo
tabled," was tho nhort manner
which tlio house agricul-
ture kindred subjects to dis-

miss Kuplhcn's II. 42, entitled,
Act granting to aH citizens of tho Uni-

ted tho usngo and taking of
fish nnd other sea products in all fish-

eries of tho sea waters of tho Territory
of Hawaii," Saturday.

It did not work,-howovo- and after
tho first real hot and
heard since tho Iioubc started tho 1013
dC?sion, both tho report nnd bill went
over to for final consideration
nnd disposition.

Chnirmnn'O. P. Cooke's motion that
his committee 'b adopted
brought Kupihca to feet with-- n
loud protest and ho moved tlio report
bo referred to the enminlttco of tho
whole. "Foxy" Sheldon talked
and to pour oil on tho
troubled waters, but ho
wisely ceased when ho saw a rumpus
was likely to occur and Sheldon is not
of tho kind who will antagonize tho
opposition when tho snmo mav bo
otherwiso gained.

Kupihca again the floor and his
voice filled tho of fame.
Ho had an opinion from tho attorney
general which stated such a law as ho
proposed with this was perfectly
constitutionnl. Cooke asked him why
tho honorable fnther of the measure
had produced the opinion
the meeting of tho committee whon ho
appeared there to boost his pet scheme.
Cooko Kupihca to scrap and
tho Speaker called both order. Then
Knniho took a in the wordy war
and his voico rang loud and gruff. Ho
claimed the committo might not havo
sized up tho situation properly aud now
that his eolleaguo, Mr. Kupihca, had
such an opinion it showed the commit-te- o

did not know what it was
Ho supported the to

refer to tho committee tho wholo
house.

Up to this Knwowohi had been
silent, though ho twisted nbout his
seat a good deal. Tho would
not complete without a word from
him. rose nnd hotly, long
loud, strangely enough, all his
argument; was to the effect ho favored,
tho should be referred to
committee of tho wholo when the mem-
bers could somo ono in the chair
who would allow them to run along-muc-

ns thoy tako off their
tuuio, suiuMu imu cracic jokcs as mucu

j as they woro inclined to.
Alter good naturedly to all

this wordy war, Spcakor Holsto'in took
a hand and soon brought order out
of chnos. Ho ruled tho to rofcr
to tho committee tlio wholo houso
was out of order. There was parlia-
mentary procedure for 80 doing, tho
Chair claimed, and it would not tol-
erated whilo he presided over delib-
erations of the houso. Kupihea tried
to talk somo moro nnd tho Speaker
reminded him ho had ruled
was all thoro was about it. It seemed
Kupihea was the point of appealing-fro-

tho ruling tho Chair, but
enough ho did not it.

Sheldon finally tho wholo nili--
kia, nfter stating lie was sorry to seo

nt Pago Island of Tutuila, via s0 miici, strifc and u,

in connection route Io. ed consideration on both the rcnort
80

of

Schofleld.

talking

the bill go over until Monday.
AVith lightning rapidity Kupihea sec-
onded tho motion, clad for tho timo
being savo his bill, and so mat-
ter was decided.

DOUBLING CAPACITY
OF HAIKU CANNERY

item ot $350,000, made- - immediately WAILUKU, March 1. Within
availablo for constructing tho caval-- ! short timo from now tho Haiku Fruit

post in Hawaii, to complete head-- ' Packing at Haiku will bo
quarters, barracks and storehouses for ! doubled in capacity. A new cannery,
two squadrons. ' J twice as largo ns tho present ono, will

Places for Democrats. i D0 erected and modern machinery from
I unwr TTirwInla will lin insfolfml T'lm

Tho certainty now pending ,vin ,)0 n Iittlo mauU of thnominations for federal officers will ; b; ,n rfactory and tll0 bnild.
not bo confirmed by tho senate by - ... .
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full blast the new cannery will bo ca- -
pablo of turning out 500,000 cases of
canned pines per annum and it will
also hnndlo all tho "by products" of
tho concorn.

Tho extension of tho lands put under
pines has mado tho enlargement of tho
packing plant n necessity. Tho nalku
homesteaders will all soon havo pines
to sell, nnd every day a larger aroa is
coming under cultivation.

i
BHEUMATIO PAINS.

When you have rboumatism in your
foot or instep apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and you will get quick f.

It costs but a trifle. Why suffer f
For sale by Bonson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agonts for Hawaii. Advertisement.
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:'iLL HEADY FOR

CEREMONIES

Washington Riled With Visitors

From All Parts of the
' Civilized World.

WALLER REPRESENTS'HAWAII

Police and Secret Service Men

Take Precautions to Bar A-

narchists and Cranks

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)

WASHTNGTOX, March 2.
(Special to The Adver-

tiser) Already "Washington
is tilled with visitors from
all parts of the world to wit-

ness the inauguration of
President "Wilson. It is cal-

culated that the population
of the national capital will
increase by at least 300,000
on Tuesday and thai; at least
50,000 will take part in the
official parade. The previous
record attendance from out-

side the capital was 101,000
for the inauguration of Pres-
ident Roosevelt in 1000.

Among those here from
the Pacific territories of the
United States are Major
Thomas L. Hartitmn and
Judge James Amos of Ma-

nila, and Gilbert J. Waller
of Hawaii.

The cold snap in the air
tonight threatens to over
turn the prophecies that this
wTill he a fair weather inaug
uration. Pour years ago
thousands attending were
chilled by ice and snow, and
Taft's induction into office
was remembered in a multi-
tude of bad colds. Wilson
and his family will leave
Princeton tomorrow for the
capital, accompanied by one
thousand two hundred stu-
dents of Princeton, on two
special trains. Wilson and
Marshall "will put up at the
Shoreham, from which they
will be escorted by members
of the congressional commit-
tee to the White House at
half-pas- t ten o'clock Tuesday
morning.

Taf t will acknowledge the
cheers of the crowds on the
drive to the Capitol, sitting
on the right-han- d side of his
successor. After the adminis-
tration of the oath by Chief
Justice White, on the drive
back to the executive man-
sion they "will reverse places
and the new President will
respond to the expected ova-
tions.

Ample precautions have
been taken to bar known an-
archists or cranks from
Washington, and the route
of the outgoing and incoming
administrations will be care-
fully guarded. There is no
fear of any outrage being
perpetrated, but the Capitol
police and United States se-

cret service are taking no
chances.

Among the most interest-
ing promised features of the
big quadrennial show, apart
from "Bufl'rnge Day" tomor-
row will be the proKemo of
owl' oiio lnmih'od real red-hUIii- h

in full war paint, and
of (h fiuimiiH (N)iiipiiuy II,
(oiifilrM(i Vol cni iih, of
NiimIivjIIo, Toiiiionkuu, nil of
wlioiii olil for WIIhoii, Tlio
"Joliimv Ikh" will wiiiir I li

('oiil'iurnfo uniform iuuI
i di i , Hi" rilli nnil mIiIc uriii
hmm ji, ihiiOJyjJ War.

Ur Wni'flli J'wu.'Ui, wit!)
i. Xi.l.lJiM'JJ I'iWBJULlNii h( Iul,
IJ.iMtll MUJ J)l"ti'. Mill) Mill
m wl)ltl.rull JJulMhuJI)'
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t0 Sav"?a'

(By Federal Wiroloss Telegraph,)
NEW YORK, llnrcli 2. (Special to The Advertiser) Detectives who liavo

been investigating a succession of bomb outrages recently are convinced that
a band of desperate anarchists hnd been formed in Now York out of tlio worst
elements driven from Franco and England ly tlio activity of tho European
police. - '

It is suspected that several of tho more dangerous outlaws gained cntranco
over the Canadian border, despite tho vigilnnco of the immigration authorities
and secret service.

A crowd of men, women and children in n moving-pictur- e theater on tlio
Bon cry had a miraculous escape today when ono of tho anarchists exploded a
bomb in the vestibule of tho building. The doors and ticltet booth were shat-
tered n panic ensued but fortunately no lives wero lost.

A cable received by Doctor
Baldwin Inst night from his
brother J'rank Baldwin of the
Hawaiian Polo team states tlint
the llnwniians defeated the Can-
adian Cracks at Coronado by a
U'Oic of 13 to 4.

This was the first champion-
ship match pla.ycd in the present
tournament at Coronado and
there was no handicap.

The Canadian team is consid-
ered one of the best in the
world and their overthrow at
the hands of the llawaiians is n
big feather in the caps of our
local poloists.
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PARIS, March 2. (Special to The
Advertiser) An interesting and de-

lightful woman is Mme. Poinenirc. At
the fetes to be given next week nt tho
Elyscc she will meet many Americans
for the first time. Mine. I'oincairo is
the youngest first lady Franco has been
blessed with.

Until quite iccpntl" she lived com-
paratively in seclusion, receiving onlv
tlio intimates mid more distinguished
friends of her husband, chiefly foreign
statesmen and their wives. She is a
remarkably handsome woman of a
strong Italian type, a fino figure and
beautiful eyes, indeed her eyes arc
childlike in their expression of inno-
cence in reKRc.

She is devoted 1o domestic pets and
has a Siamese cat and diminutive toy
terrier, both of which would win all
kinds of prizes if they were exhibited
nt the international shows. Her favor-
ites, however, are her songbirds, of
which she hns qnite an nviary.

4

WASHINGTON, March 2. (Special
to Tho Advertiser) Oreat Britain's
final word to the Tuft administration on
the Panama Canal lolls dispute, made
public today, insisted that a case for
settlement under the
treaty had risen, but suggested in effect
that there would not be time to discuss
the subject further before tho United
States government changed hands.

Secreary of SJate Knox acknowl-
edged receipt of this communication,
without committing tho state depart-
ment to an answer, reserving to his
successor tho decision of the question of
whether it is proper to make such

nt all or await another communi-
cation from the British government

tho nrirumcut.
Tho latest British note, which was

submitted to Secretary Knox yesterday,
instead of beiug a communication from
Fir Hdwnrd Grey, tho foreign minister,
was n scries or "observations" liy
Ambassador Bryce.

9

(Jly IVdrril Wlrtl'ts TclrcT4i.l
HWiUN, March 8. (Spcr-ln-l In Tlio

Advertiser) In n seiiil-otllci- urticlo
I liu Cologne (liwtte tho tur-)il-

piinic in Kngliiml, uliuni purvouii
in many purls of tint country are

to liuva H'tn thr llghU of till
iillt'giil Omnuii nlr cnilxor, 'I'I'" )"pr

uyii It Mould be- imposnlhltt fur any
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INAUGURAL CEREMONIES WILL

MVXjdAertsssBse

WASHINGTON ON STEfS OF WHICH

said farewell to the National Press
Clubnnd delivered the last speech on
his list. lie said that he would bo
nothing but n "kicker and n squealer"
if lie regretted what fortune and the
country had given Mm, and declared
mm no cxpeetcu to return to Washing-
ton to sit and chat with his newspaper
fiicnds.

"I have never wanted odlee, lint I
have been in olhVo since 1 was twenty-one.- "

caid Mr. Taft. "1 have nerved
on the bench, in the Philippines, in the
war department and in the presidency.
Theie has ncer been n tune that I
didn't have my plate up at tho right
time and that ollicc didn't fall on tho
pliie, and 1 held it as long as I properly
col-Id.-

BAREFOOT SUFFRAGETTES
SHIVER IN COLD WIND

(Bv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, March 2.

(Special to Tlio Advertiser)
Barefooted suffragettes and oth-
ers wearing yanduh, all clad in
classic grecian garb, siitvored in
ji 45-m- gale toda- - while they
stood ou Hie jiortals of tho treas- -

ury building to go through with
the dnss rehearsals of one of the
tableaux in their pageant here in
connection with tlio inaugural fes- -

tivities. An iiiiincnso crowd guth- -

cred and cheered their hardihood
of the principals who uiicomplain- -

ingly endured another sucrafico in
the cause of "Votes for Women."

3J 3f 3j? 3J( rf tf JJC tft JfC "3S Jfl p 5(? 5jC Sf

AJAX SAILS FOR CAVITE

WITH TWO BABY WARSHIPS

(ltjr Federal Wire'ciis Telferaph )
PORTSMOUTH, Virginia, March 2.

(Special to The Advertiser) The naval
iuxiliary steamship Ajax, Captain J. It.
Briggs, left hero today with two baby
warships lashed to her decks. Theso are
the submarines HI and B2, which the
Ajax will take out to Cavite, vhjijfjiipz,
for service on the lliilippine station.

H V- -

WYOMING DAMAGED
DURING BIG GUN TEST

Sfc Tf. nc yfi

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NORFOIiK, Virginia, March

2. (Special to Tlio Advortlser)
Wireless roporta rolaycd from

tlio fleet in Cuban waters say
that the battleship Wyoming,
tlio most powerful ship In the
navy, U ou lior way north to bo
docked following an accident
which occurred during tlio test-
ing of her big guns against a
floating target.

Hear Admiral Badger, com-
manding tho Atlantic fleet, lias
shifted Ills flag from the Wy-
oming to tho Coimoctictit.
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AUSTRIA LAUDS GERMANY

AS HER STRONG FRIEND
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WILSON WILL TAKE THE OATII OP

Socialists heard Dr. Victor Clark ex-

plain List night tho meaning of tho im-

migration measures beforo tlio present
congress and thoir olToct upon immigra-
tion to Hawaii. One or two uncon-
vinced ones charged that tho wholo
scheme of immigration permitting

tu enter tlio Unitod States was
merely to create a confusion of tongues
and peoples nnd prevent organizations.
Ono member stated, lifter hearing Doc
tor Clark read froni n work by Kovur-ich- ,

tho New York socialist lender, who
fax'ored unlimited immigration, thai so-

cialists, after all, wero not opposed to
immigrants from any ono country

they recognized no countries.
Doctor Clark stated unqualifiedly that

he was opposed to the present Asiatic
iimmigrntion into Hawaii, nnd refcrrod
particularly to tho largo influx of Fili-
pinos, nsserting it is unfortunnto for
tho Islands that it should continue.

Doctor Clark traced the history of
immigration to the United States from
tlio tinio of tho landing of the Pilgrims
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providing voting industrious
class, Portuguese best.
They host to tlio Islands.
They are already well established and
tho.r children growing in
promising way. iiioy scemeii, climat-
ically, suited any kind of work
here. could tell vorv much
about Tlio Portuguoso
immigrants first in their

homes in the mother country.
This prohibited in so that a
proper selection cannot innito. That
Immigration is desired local

is evidenced bv hun
dreds of letters received at local,

immigration ollico, irom
immigrants already osialillslied
want their friends and to
come. sartl ho noulil llkp to keep
iiiu wunout

They nro
country where, thoro is already nn
abnormal population without
tics associations, drift away.

Prono to
That nro prono to depart

other places true, in Ha-
waii, but in all parts of the ynltod
btntcs. Forty per cont n

to their country Irom Now
York, through It is

from Hawaii to return to their
homes, they go to Coast
more thnn fifteen to twenty

topanlsli tmmi
.rrr - hmmtiit Iip

IE EH ill
A Bad, Back la Always Worso In

Morning Honolulu Fooplo Are
Finding Belief.

A hack that aches all and cuubos
discomfort ut night usually worse in

K, A. Htovens, 1011 Tivnntv-Thlr-
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uiui inu ui jiuur viciiuuin i"i" could and write. It was
pxnnsylvniilii, believing it would question whether tlio illltorato clars
harmful to State. In tho early Now Would prove good immigrants. If their
Englnnd days more people went back to children go to schools and learn Ho
England than to it, but this 'not believe this would be harm to

bv birth rate. Even i,

day Ultra are often moro people leav-- ; Tll0 oriillal mirpOfl0 of Immigration
ing New nnd returning to Italy (o ,,ring laborers into Ib-- t

in coming from Italy, depending on nllls to tlio forco on plan-tli- o

working season in United tntiolls nnil in ns na, nationalitiesStates. stnted that the doparturo to jirovent labor difficulties,
of imimgrants from Hnwan to S!li(1 tllQ fc(ornl K0vcrnnlcilt js
Onnst strangely dependent on tlio anxious to gee in Islands a larger
influx of Japanese and I ilipinos. In nwnhcT of pC0I,i0 wIl0 can voto am a,s(1

years when Asiatic Immigration )l0 available, if necessary, nationul
was larger departure of Portuguese defense. Hawaii annexed, ho said,
and Spanish to Coast corro- - strategic reasons. Tho sainolarge Wlica Asiatic imini- - 'crninc,lt depends very largely upon
"ration small, departures wero tll0 huro to ,)rovjBlnn themselves,
also small. It woui(1 ho n Rroat burdcn in timo of

Beginning of Restriction. to send provi- -

New York first to cominonco .sions here. fodornl govornment
to urge a restriction of immigration, wants a larger population here,
largelv because of paupers who In answer to n question to why

coming into port of New York. local government did not bring
After tlio Civil War immigration ("our American pnupors" ngricul-questio- n

ngnln became ncute and laws i turnl laborers, Doctor Clark it
were passed in 1872 nnd 3875 provid- - Would bo difficult to porsuado "our
ing tho examination of immigrants (well-to-d- American to lenvo
to keep out paupers criminals. It tho cltios of mninlnnd, to which

18S8 beforo laws passed to they seem to bo clings to
protect American laborers. Tho i tho city and moving-pictur- e shows.
Chinoso Inclusion Act in 1882, The tendency on the mninlnnd is
nnd in 3897 present immigration those of country to migrate to the
hw went into elToct. Tho literacy test cities, nnd very fow from tho cities go
in a bill during Clcvoluml's first admin- - back to soil.
irtration was by that

tho bill of 1897 was' the com-

mission reported that tho immigration
conducted tended to

wages of Americnn laborers. Tho
mljority beliovcd thnt male immi-

grants able to read and writo.
The minority wanted to out all
single men. Doctor Clark expressed
the opinion it was wiso to favor
the immigration of with

Arguments, ho wero made
against tho test that

exclude of and
dianii'tor, really citirens.
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PEARL HAHQOR'S SPONSOR
OUT OF CONGRESS

Tho comploto dostruellon of tho Pearl
linrbor dryilock iin I'obriiary 17 follow-in- g

tho reduction of the water lovel
in crib section two, Is closely nnocUted
with the retirement from congiess of
tlio innn who wan largely rcsponslblo
for tho commencement of work on tho
great nnvnl station. Tho I'lttsburg

of Fobmnry 8, publlihe
tho following from it Washington cor-

respondent, rolativo to tho services of
tho father of "Tho dlbrnltar of th
Pacinc:

Arthur Ij. Hnlos of Mondvlllo who,
with the adjournment of this session
of congress will hao Toprosontcd tho
rwenty-flftl- i district of Ponnsylvanls.
In tlio houso of roprcsontntlvcs for
twelve yenrs, retires from publiis lif
with the honor of having brought nbout
the lortillentioii of l'onrl Harbor, tho
Gibraltar of tho Pacific. To Mr. Hatos
moro than to nuy other member of tho
house is duo the great fortlflcntiona
I'tidcrtakcn by tho United States In tho
Hawaiian Islands, upon which tho gov-

ornment has already expended s10,00u
000 and will go to ovon grontor lengths
to mnlco them impregnnblo to hostilo
llects.

ir. Hales Introduced tho hill ns a
member of tho houso committee, oa
nnvnl nfTnirs establishing tho naval
base. It became n law in 1008 nnd car-
ried n direct appropriation of $1,000,-00-0.

A liko ninnunt was npproprintod
tho following year and during tho
yenrs 1910-11-1- 2 over $7,000,000 addi-
tional has been impropriated for fur-
thering tho work.

When tho Pearl Harbor bill win be-

foro tho house In 1007 Prosident lioos-co- lt

wroto hint ns follows:
"Aty Dear JJr. Hates! Hood for you.

Whim you ungngo in u sorvico liko tills
you riso above tlio ordinary work oE

11 member of congress in obtaining
something for his district. You nro
doing something for tho wholo country
whlcli will bo appreciated in tho com-

ing "yonrs.
Mr. Hates, who visited the Hawai-

ian inlands' prior to 100S ns a member
of tho military committo nnd ns chair-
man of tho on naval
yards, in discussing our bnso in tho
Pni'ifie Ocean, said:

"Tho wnlor in Pearl Harbor is over
sixty feet in "depth and hns an nroa of
ten squnro miles nnd capable of float-
ing tho combined unvies of tho world.
It is not only land locked, but by
reason of topogiaphy of surrounding
ground, ships lying in this harbor are
out of viow from n ship in tho opon,
sea would havo to bo droppo'd by guosB- -

worlc. Tlio stroims or irosli wntor run-
ning into this harbor nro suflicient to
clean nil barnacles from tho bottom of
tho ships.

Koy to Naval Supremacy.
"Its location is such ns to rondor it

tho only practical site for a naval baso
in tho Pacific Ocean. It is tho recog-
nized koy to uuvul Bupromney in thoso
waters. Whether our ilcot is to opor-nt- o

ou tho offensive or dofonsivo, tho
equipment of this harbor ns nn oper-
ating base is n proroquisito to success-
ful operation in thoso wators.

"Hack in 1812 Presidont Tylof gave
notice to ull Uuropcan nations that tho
Unitod States would novor consont to
thoir occupying Hawaii or establishing
liny naval baso thoro. This "Monroo
Doctrine of tho Pacific" wns roitornted
by Daniel Wobstor whon socrotary of
stnto in 1851, nnd by William Ij. llarcy,
tho great Democratic secretary of slate,
by James (1, Hlaino nnd by William
AIcKinloy.

"In WJ'i that naval oxport, Captain
Malum, stilted as follows:

" 'Tho Sandwich Island form tho
contur of u largo circlo whoso rudius
is approximately tho distance from Ho-
nolulu to Hun Francisco. To huvo a
central position such as this, and to
bo uloiic, having no rival, and admit-
ting no rival, uro conditions that at
oiicu fix tho attention of tho strategist.
Hut to this striking combination is
to ho added tho remarkable rotations
'orno lo tho great commer
cial routes traversing this vast ex-
panse.'

"Twcnty-fiv- o years: ago, by tho reci-
procity treaty with King ICalakaua, tho
Unitod Htntes acquired tho right to es-

tablish a naval baso ou Pearl Harbor.
Tho only objection to the bill which I
introduced was tho usual ono, a
matter of expense. Tho moro, however,
that the nnvnl committee investigate!!
the matter tlio moro it bocamo appa-
rent that tlio development of Pearl
Harbor is a matter of national prudaudC
nnd not of extravagance. While .pri-
marily designed for tho protection of
Hawaii, its .ii'nin purposo is to .form ft
buffer of defense fur our entire l"acific
Coast and to mnko posBiblo our naval
supremacy upon tho Pacific.

Protection from Orient
"An enemy in possession of Hawaii

could harass nnd tliroatun our entire
Western const. On the other hand, with
our own licet operating from a d

bubo nt Pearl Hnrbor, no Hoot
from tho Orient would find It nroulio-nbl-

to threaten our const, bocauso of
the prohibitive distance from their
coaling huso.

Iliiwiili is 2100 miles southwest of
Han Irnticlsco, 300 milos from Aea
p.ilco; 1000 miles from Panama, fiOOO
from Callnn, 1800 miles north nt Hvd.
liny, 470O miles oast of .Manila, 3100
iiiIIim soiitlioiiat of Yokohama, and about
-- 100 in lies Hontliwest of Victoria, Heat-ti-e

unil Portland,
"Tlio ilrudKing of the channel has

been coimiloiiMi ami tlio drydock nearly
nilf built. Tim iiinehliiii alums, buildlug, sea wall, wliiirves, chungim of

Bnii In, ete am nil well under wny
With u portion 11 f our mivy lying ut
IVterl Harbor, ns it U ,)vv itltuiiIM
to Im, ullli tunislmit niiiiillnr crnft sueh

lonwilo liU uiul milunarliiwi to pro
! tbe Iwitimlliiiu ooail, tmy fl..--

iKKWttg ou iMwtltit mlseluii from thotr Kn MHikl tm iiiUreujilHtl mitt this
mvhI himuid tU ImlllD takJit plssettwre W(im14 glm lU nu,y vu huwiuW
tlMar m ( uur Uim ut tiii-jilt-.....,,, , ,l( ufauds rur fimi'""! ' ' M Is hulf.i im! uui,
liir uui i.i .. v 4aVfH ,U01 fruni Keel
I In (Ji Men friMIO, l.ul l, (I W.Ufi.
nil .urn iu I tin I'mmnm cui,l a

ll "

liilil eami tut tl. Hnu Uwi.ii
humm.l,. i,v nCHl j,,,,,, , l(('nit Uu tukaliliil
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Sidelights on Lawmaking

By an Innocent Spectator.
Olittlnicrs In the capitnl corridor hnvo (iron enjoying themselves immensely

during tli past nurrnl dnys watching the nntica of unsophisticated visitors
from the outlying districts who hnvo boon IMting lliolr vcnntnrs nnd represen-

tative nml Kitting in touch with tlio manner In which tho Inwg of tho Terri-

tory nro made. Scarcely n day pnssc but !omothIng hnppons which causes the
"wiso ones" to wnilo and often barken back to tho dnys whon thoy too, wcro

new to tho ways nml customs in tho big building. Throe times slnco tho session
started tho morning routine in tho senate lias been disturbed by n knocking

at one of the closed doors lending to tho snered precincts of tho upper house.
On ench occasion business en me to n brief stop while cither tho messenger or
the scrgennt-at-nrm- s opened tho jiort.il to find n bashful, polite and Inoxperl-ence- d

llnwniinn seeking ndmisslon. And each tlmo tho visitor has been cour-

teously escorted to ono of tho commodious chairs in the visitors' gallery. As

time passed, however, tho visiting rurnlitos bnvo lenrned thnt there is nlwnys
an open door to tho sennto and they havo given tip their morning prnctiso of
inockingf for ndmisslon.

Ono of theso former strangers is n tnro grower from Hnnn on the island
of Maui, it is snid. When he nrrivod ton days or more ngo ho found it neces-

sary to bo guided to tho capitol grounds. Today ho is a clerk on ono, of tho
numerous committees, drawing down fivo dollars per day for his services and
knows every member of both houses by IiIh first name.

"I l" "? T T

Duties of a Sorgeant-at-Arms- .

President Knndsen is n stickler for form in the senntc. Yesterday morning
ho asked Chaplain Akina to defer for a few moments tho finishing of tho open-

ing prayer whilo tho Borgcant-nt-arm- s was requested to ask sovcrnl of tho visit-

ors in tho spectators' section to ariso and at least assume a reverent attitudo
whilo tho blessing wns asked. Pour matrons, well nlong in middlo life, wcro
among thoso who nt first refused to stand up. But tho scrgoniit-nt-arm- whoso
knowledge of English is rather limited, asserted his authority. Standing in
front of tho bolligcrcnts tho ofllccr, using his bands as if ho wcro heaving a
sack of sugar to a second-stor- y window, motioned tho strangers that prayer is
compulsory in tho senate nt leaBt once a day. Tlireo timo ho went through this
performnnco and was about to gently rise ono of tho staid matrons to her feet
by force when thoy realized whnt was wanted nnd Chaplain Akina 'b prayer
proceeded with everyone standing.

By the Sweat of Their Brows.
There ib ono noticeable feature which stnnds out prominently in tho cfTorts

of the sennto attaches this session all of them are regular demons for work.
John Noble, whoso willingness nnd ability to servo faithfully brought him an
increase of two dollars per day in bin wages, of courso lends tho others, but
8crgcant-nt-Arm- s Arnhnm Knlciho-- is tho ono of tho most of
tho crowd. They cnll him "Honest Abe, tho ItnyBpllttcr," first, because ho

does not resemble tho country 's mnrtyred president and never heard of him,
nnd second because he does not know how to split rails. But Abo showed his
assistants how to work one day this week when tho printing commltteo reported
bnck ten bills ready for distribution. By actual count it took Abe twenty
minutes to distributo thoso ten bills to the desks of tho members and press
representatives of tho Bcnntc. Each bill necessitated n special trip to tho
filing room of tho scrgcant-nt-arms- . Carefully, slowly, but suroly tho journey
was made and as carefully, Flowly and surely ho would return, and with meas-
ured step m nl; o his way around the fourteen senate desks, two press seats and
President's rostrum laying ono copy at each place. Ten times this courso was
followed and when it was finished a Democratic member from Hawii moved
a tcccsb until two o'clock in tho afternoon. Thnt task represented a half-day'- s

labor on tho part of tho sorgeant-nt-arm- if you count tbo fact that tho total
length of timo tho sennto has bocn in session each day during tho past week
has been about forty minutes. But Kalciho-- a did his work woll, and that counts
for something.

Kidnaping a Viking.
There was a time, ninny years ngo when Denmark was sonding its sturdy

sons to this country that it was not necessary for tho immigrants to carry tho
' danobrog on their Bhouldcr to toll from whonco thoy came. "You can always

tell a Dane or a Swcdo or a Scandinavian by bis flaxen hnir, his sibcry accent,
and last tout not least, his generosity nnd trusting disposition," thoy
would say. President Knudscn is a native of Hawaii and but has inherited all
tho good qualities of his Viking ancestors. However, his trusting disposition
wns somewhat dulled when ho enmo back to tho Islands about a dozen yoaTa
ago and allowed his friends to bIiovo him into politics. Thoy needed good men
justTis much in thoso dnys as they do now and a half dozen got togothor in
Kauai and induced Knudscn to become n candidate for tho senate. Knudson
protested that ho did not havo timo to get nway from business cares, that ho
knew nothing about tho manner in which laws should bo mndo and had no
experience in politics.

"Never mind, Uric," thoy told tho trusting youngster. "You allow us
to take care of that. Wo will put your name up, mako your campaign and
elect you easily. You won't havo to ask anyone to vote for you." That sound-
ed so simplo to tho coming nopublicnn lender that ho finally consented to tho
arrangements. Then as tho enmpaign advanced dozens of candidates for tho
scnato wcro announced from all sections of Knnni. ' In tho trading nnd schem-
ing which followed Knudson, for somo reason wns entirely forgotten nnd whon
tho votes wero counted it was found that ho was about sixth in tbo list.

Iiov. J. K. Akina, present chaplain of tho sennto, is tho man who beat
Knudson that time. Tho chnplain nnd tbo president spoke of thnt campaign
whilo exchanging reminiscences last week nnd both laughed heartily over tho
affair. But thnt wns tho last timo Senator Knudscn trusted everything to his
friends in politics. He docs tbo planning himself now, goes personally among
his constituents, learns thoir wants, fights for thorn nnd tho result it he has been
eoming back to tho sennto regularly for tho past ten years. Ho rather likes
tbo work, too. He has a good naturcd smllo and a pleasant word for every oiio
in tho senate nnd his stewardship thus far in tho present session has mado that
body ono of tho most harmonious in tho history of tho Territory.

But cross your fingers! Don't trifle with that trusting disposition f Eric!

Evidence of Thrift.
A thrifty spectator who has been a daily visitor nt tho scnato sessions dur-

ing tho past week, has unconsciously been aiding tho janitor in his work. The
ice water tnnk is supplied with snnitary paper cups. As theso aro used thoy
are thrown into a basket near by. Each afternoon nftor ndjournmont this
unknown stranger has bocn gathering up these used paper cups and carrying
thorn away. Ouo of tho attaches discovered tho stranger at work Friday after-soo-

The unknown Immediately began pleading not to bo arrested, and soeraod
greatly relloved when told thnt ho could have nil the paper coutninors ho found
in tho waste basket. It developed that tho thrifty fellow is tho father of a
largo family nnd lives in ono of tho settlements near Honolulu. Ho has been
taking tho cups homo adding them to a collection of drinking and eating utensils
which his frugal wlfo carefully hoards for use during special social events in
that household.

It wna "t first suspected thnt the pilferer was a house member from the
fifth, but hiii indignant denial soon convinced tho tonate attnehes that he, at
leant, wns not at had us ho looked.

Marked for the Slaughter,
It U to bo hoped thut this l not a Mate secret which will be used by the

members of the bouse of representatives but It mutt lie told, Certain members
f tho aeutite, powerful enough to swing the support uf a strong Republican

eiajurlty If they mi Millet, are engaged in punnhely ujiporllng senate billi In

their journey through the upper home, knotting that duil) have alreudy been
made In tho lewor Iuum by wlileli tley will lie tailed or defeated on final pas-ug-
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nnd onlf m few minute to reach the atnnie rhamber arly In the week, forgot
hII about ar!cl lnrs(aiid ent his automobile toward the capital at the rate of
nbotit thirty mllea an hour. A vigilant policeman witnessed tho Infraction of
tho law, reported .to his chief and ought a warrant for Judd'a arrest, friends
tf tho senator aided In the wurk, hoping thnt the city prosecutor would 'nil to
remember that the law prevents tho arrest of a legislator while that body li
n session. It wns planned to hae tho policeman visit the senate while the
cirlou s In progress, to rend the warrant to J add and tbon place that aolon

under nrrest. Tho scrgennt-nt-nrm- s wns to bo called upon to rcsltt the nrrcst
nnd u lively time wna promised. Hut tho city prosecutor, wise In tho law,

tho protection which la thrown about lawbrnkcri for sixty dnys every
two years, refused to isauo the wnrrnnt, nnd the scheme failed. Senator Judd
will not bo arrested for speeding for tho next month or six weeks at least.

t F t n

Manuahl Bmokes.
Senator Chillingworth, chairman of tho scnato commltteo on health has

discovered n new brand of cigars. Ho calls them the "Fumlgator8., So jealous-
ly does ho prize this find thnt since tho session opened he has kept thorn under
lock nnd key In his desk in tho senate. Only Ihe most favored of his admiring
constituents and connoisseurs in whnt constitutes a fragrant weed havo bc6n
forttiuato enough to bo favored with ono of the handsome senator's treasures.
But ono day this week Chillingworth, in nn unguarded moment, left his desk
drawer unlocked. Senator Inukcn, who enjoys n joke as well as nny ono, dis-

covered tho fact, nnd within ten minutes every person in tho Bcnato chamber
who uses tobneco wns puffing away nt a "Fumigator." It was after adjourn-
ment nnd Chillingworth had returned to nttend a commltteo meeting. Ho im-

mediately recogni7ed tho fragrant odor of his fnvorito cigar, mado a hasty
examination at his desk drawer and realized thnt vrtndals had been at work.
Tho "Fjimigotor" box wns omptyl Chillingworth has slnco laid in a new
supply, placed it und6r doublo lock nnd koy and has borrowed Harry Lake to
search for tho man who treated tho senate at his expense. This is another sen-

nto secret which perhaps I should not hnvo told.
.

JACK CONEY. Beside having produced tho "Big Four" for some years,
Kauai !b now turning out n flno grade of onions nnd I brought nlong two
crates which hnvo boon on exhibition in tho houso of representatives all week.
Charlio Itlco mny send homo for somo pumpkins for tho sonnta as it would
not do to lei mo get nhend of him.

JOHN FALCONER. Hawaiian delegates who havo nttonded conventions
of tho Ancient Order of Foresters on tho Coasl' mado mo think often timeB
that Hawaii hnd attractions to offer to tho stranger malihlnl I'm told you
call us hero but thoy cortainly underrate tho beauties of your island homo.
AH I wish is that tho high court of the order would move tho secretary's office
to Honolulu if thoy wnnt to mnko mo happy.

DR. VICTOR S. OLABK. I intend to give tbo Socialists Bomo pointers on
immigration this evening.

Small Talks

SECRETARY H. P. WOOD. Now 1b tho time to begin preparations for
tho Carnival next February.

W. P. PENNEIili. Boozo is a mighty good thing for a blind plgger to
quit soiling. Otherwiso I'll get him someday, euro.

GEORGE DUISENBERQ. Somo of tho most interesting literature lately
published is contained in tho reports of tho big sugar plantations.

E. L. SCHWARZBERa Only ono who has kept tabs on the prices of
city real estate can realize tho advanco in values within tho past two years
and what it moans.

GEORGE P. COOKE. I am tho man who took "fish" from "fish pond"
and got ducks "tamo," in Kalakiola's bill. It wns too bad, bnt I had to do
it to save tho country.

CHARLES Q. HEISER JR. The ups and downs on tho local stock
rival tho experiences of tho olovator boy with tho' oxcoption that it is

mostly down, just now.
J. M. CAMARA. All this interpreter talk is getting tiresome. Some of

the e artists insist on judging thoir own merits in the premises
instend of leaving that to others who aro, naturally, unbiased.

SAM HARDEST!?. It is true that I moved my rosidenco to Kalihi where
Facheco, my friend nnd fellow-superviso- lives. I havo not deserted Kaimuki,
Palolo and Wnialao and expoct .tojeturn there before thenpxf:.elc,ction.

JOHN II. WISE. I was sorry to hear tho houso tabled Paolo's bill to
exempt fathers of fivo or moro children from tho payment of personal taxes.
I have only nine young ones at homo, but I would not mind saving some tax
money.

SPEAKER HOLSTEIN. There is nbsolutoly nothing to all the afternoon
press talk that the old Frenr-Kuhi- o dispute would bo ventilated in the houso.
At least thcro is no disposition among tho Republicans to bring tho ques-
tion up.

J. A. RATH. Such a work as iB boing undertaken by tho Palama Settle-
ment could not bo done by thoso who nro receiving remuneration for the work
they do. It must recoivo tho personal help of a largo number of thoso who
nro willing to give of thoir time.

NORMAN WATKINS. Havo you noticed how often Charlio Rico runs
across from tho senate to the house. He simply can't keep away, still ho has
his hands full with tho wnys nnd means commltteo up above. I am doing
pretty well with tho finance commltteo of tho houso, thank you.

W. J. SHELDON. They aro trying to mako out that I am mixed up in
the story which started in tho senate hall in rofcronco to a resolution of want
of confidenco in tho administration. I am a Republican and oven if thero
havo been slips now nnd then, taken on tho whole, the Republican administra-
tion has been nn ablo and wise ono.

MANUEL ANDRADE. Thero nro quito a number of Portuguese in Hawaii
who trace their lincngo to somo of tho oldest royal families of Europe, somo
of us oven bearing now tho unmo of a fow of tho reigning sovereigns of Eu
rope. 1 nm a direct lineal descendant of King Adam who reigned when thero
wero no other claimants to any throno on earth.

AkAWray's Nemesis Due Today
o o

Miss Gardiner Is on Shinyo Maru

Miss who is Wal-
ter of Sun across
the will arrive In to-

day, it Im on tlio Muru
from has jiiBt
a week's start of her unit will reach
Hnu 1'rniicUi'o today.

(From Monday Advertiser)

(lardiuvr, pursuing
McMurray Francisco
Pacific, Honolulu

reported, Shluyo
Yokohama, McMurray

Thorn Is romance nnd other little
features eomu'i'ti'd with this wild pur-
suit iifroM tho Puclllc, The two wero
fellnu panH'ngorn on the trip from Ban
I'ruiu-isi'- tu the Orient. They were

mutt of the time. It t auld
thnt Mlh (lardlner deeply In
love with McMurray.
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For just what reason they sopnrntod
in tho Orient Is not known, but at any
rate McMurray seemed anxious to put
us inauy mllos of ocean between him-sel- f

nnd Miss Gardiner ns possible lio
iliil so, nml then tho lady used tlio
wlrelosn nnd cable. Bho wirelessed to
tho local police to hold McMurray,
ktntlng that, he hnd money thut

to her. The police did not
know how to net iu wch u enso, Thero
wns no warrant, no statement of- ml-i- i

hi of funds, nnd McMurray vns per-
mitted to go on to Han Francisco, Ho
had mi attorney for the day he wns in
iiort, but evin then he did not leave
the Korea.
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PRISON CLOTHES; STEALS
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Wray'a Mistake.

Strango Silenco In a Nasty

Tho Wiso (King Edward.

Tho Bystander has been mistaken for tho author of '"Tho Tourist," or
else equally gifted, becnuso my mall during tho week brought this

request: ""

Dear Bystander. Ploaso writo out a piny for us. Wo havo got
somo costumes. They aro Spanish, Greek, a King's Suit and two
Indian suits. What would bo a good namo for tho play!

1'. S. Wo want a protty long play, ploaso.
Now, if someone will only suggest to mo a plot in which I can introduce

nn early-perio- d Grcok to two North American Indians, with a a
Spanish dancing girl for a background, I would bo much obliged, bocauso I
am flattered to think that thoro is anyono who has sufficient confidenco in
mo to request a play, and a protty long play at that.

Sinco writing tho above, I havo received somo alterations in tho specifica-
tions. Another note reaches mo to this effect:

Dear Bystandor Mamma has cut up tho skirt of tho Spanish
costume, so plca&o mako tho play without hor. Wo think wo can. get
a nigger suit, though. Wo nro going to glvo it in tho barn, bo ploaso
put in a cow and somo music to sing to tho fonograph. Wo havo got
a trapeze up and aro almost ready, so ploaso lot us have tho play Boon.

O O O 5 t9

Manager Wray, of tho World's Fair Stock Company, who is his own
leading man, mado only ono mistnko in his recent appoaranco in this city. Ho
doesn't know of it yet, thoreforo I will break tho news to him as gontly as I
know how, becauso Wray, however insouciant and dashing ho may appear in
buckram, is after all a very sensltivo chap and criticism, howover kindly
meant, cuts him keenly.

My actor friond, it appears, managed to mako kimsolf almost a matlnoo
idol among Bijou patrons and so strongly did his masculine beauty appoal to
ono fair lady that she rcaolvcd to mot him poraonally and toll him to his
faco just how much ho was admired as an actor, of course. Tho young lady
wanted to bo perfectly correct about all that eho did and mado up hor mind
that tho proper courso would bo to invito Mr. Wray to dinnor, whero- mother
could chapcrono. So, taking hor pen in hand, sho wroto:

"Miss roqucsts your company at dinnor," etc., otc.
There was nothing wbatover out of tho way with that, was thoro t But

sho almost dropped dead whoa tho reply camo, liko this:
"Your kind invitation extended to my company is nccoptod. Eighteen

of us will bo promptly on hand."
And tho eighteen came.

O v W O v
What kind of a houso of representatives havo wo, anyhowt
It has bcon freely and oponly charged thnt ono member, tho Hon. Jnck

Kalakicla, is sitting in his seat with promises of remuneration in his pocket
if certain claims against tho government are successfully acted upon by. tho
legislature, and yet thcro has not been a movo mado by his colleagues cither
to clear Kalakicla of tho nasty charges in circulation or to administer to him
tho treatment usually accorded legislative grafters. It seems to mo that th
houso has a mighty low opinion of itself if it can afford to leave charges such,
as havo been mado against "Too Bad" Jack unanswered and uninvestigated.

Hasn't our houso of representatives nny regard at all for its own good
name? Is thcro not one mombor with enough appreciation of legislative

to raise tho question of Kalakioln and his banana claim graft f Ato
thero any moro membors tarred with the same stick as tho honorablo gentle-
man from tho fifth, and is it bocauso thero aro that neither from tho majority
or tho minority arises ono noto of protest against tho apparent selling of his
voto on tho claims bill! Tho houso members may bo under tho impression
that tho matter can bo best ended by boing forgotten, but thero aro a num-
ber in Honolulu who do not intond to lot tho matter bo dropped.

Two sessions ago, at tho very first whisper of tho word "graft," a special
investigation committee wns named and tho matter was gone into with thor-
oughness, resulting in a translation abuse being summarily brought to an end.
Tho present houso seoins quito content to havo a chargd of graft mado against
a member and let it go with a grin, but if ono honorablo member has a graft-
ing privilego, what do tho rest gett

Isn't it about timo something was dono about itt

Everyone in Hawaii knows what an excellent judge of all that is good
wns the Into Edward of England, but until I ran across an old copy of T. P.
O.'Connor's London Weekly tho other day and noted what His Majesty had
to say concerning Honolulu as n placo of rcsidenco I did not havo tho really
correct idea of his discernment. Tho London Wcokly, it appears, was run-
ning a symposium of opinions of noted persons as to their Ideas on "best
things" of various kinds, in which King Edward replied to tho question:
"What is your choico of rcsidonco," by Baying:

"Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, if I could havo my way."
Tho worst nbout boing King of Groat Britain and Ireland, Emperor of

India nnd of tho Dominions Beyond tho Seas, Dofondor of tho Faith nnd a
fow other things was that ho could not havo his own way and bad to stay in
London.
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FACES JUDGE

TODAY ON A CUCE OF MURDER

(From Monday Advertiser.)
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NOTED BAD Mi
ESCAPES FROM

GUARD

Antonc Rodrigues Is Again at
Large in the Hills Back

. of the City.

From Saturday Advertiser.

For tlio third tlmo Antono Rodrigues,
famous criminal and bad man, csinpcd
from hi guard limn in Makiki Valley
veMcrday, ton minutes past the noon
hour, and is now at large, known to Do

onj-wke- in the hilly region which lies
between Inllnila and the crest back
of Mnnoa Valley. Watching nil night
by the passes open to him police out-

posts stntioiicd Inst night saw not a

sign of him and will probably bo with-

drawn tonight, on tlio supposition that
ho has eluded them and has made, safe-

ly, the other side of tlio island, or sue
ceeded in getting ,o ASea, his old haunt.

Rodrigues was working in n large
gang of prisoners on tho new Makiki
Valley road. At half past olovcu, as
usual, tho men wcro called in for lunch,
Rodrigues with the rest und placed un-

der tho guard at their stntion, 311st back
of the Makiki reservoir, at the head
of Makiki street.

Tho guard, in this instance, consisted
of ono man, Eddie Kealoha, tho armed
lima of tho gang from whom Chun Duck
Soon, the notorious Korean thief, ulso
escaped fcovcrnl jcars ago. Kealoha is
uncertain as to when Rodrigues was first
missed and it was probably not until
they were summoned to work ngain at
half past twelve that his absenco was
noted.

Tho other prisoners wc set to
searching tho thick under-

brush that lies between the reservoir
and tho experimental station, but tho
only cluo discovered was his clean
prison suit, found under n mango treo
half way up the ridge. Each prisoner
goes to work with two suits, a clean
ono in which ho travels back and forth
from tho jail, and a soiled ono lised
whilo working. Kodrigues wore tho
lntter nt tho time of his escaro and
his obicct in carrying tho new ono

with him and hiding it is a mystery.
Officers Got Busy.

High Sheriff Henry was telephoned
to and at onco communicated with Chief
McDufllo. Tho latter, Sergeant Kcllett
and Dotcetivo Holbron, went to tho
valley in the police auto and commenc-

ed to work over tho ground. Running
from tho vnlley to tho heart of the Ma-

kiki district is a sunken gulch, thick
with underbrush and connecting with
a similar gulley that runs down from
tho Lunalilo Homo.

McDuflio at first, while at a loss to
explain Rodrigues object in hiding his
extra suit of prison clothes, calculated
that ho had done this as a blind and
had actually set off in tho opposite di-

rection. To do this ho would have had
1 n...l linnl In Min mllpli ilirectlv bv
tho prison camp, an easy task which he
could have nccompusueu wim uui u
rare chance of discovery.

Acting on tnis tneory inc cinei warn-
ed back down the gulch and found
traces of passage through tho brush,
rather suspiciously old. He was about
to give up this lead and return to tho
city to station outpostB at the valley,
when Deputy Warden Billy Woods, who
had gone up the valley with two dogs,
sent back word by a prisoner that a
Portugueso woman liviug up on tlio
ulopo had seen Rodrigues making his
way up the mountain.

Previous to that there was a question
whother Rodrigues would havo risked a
chanco on passing the prison gang and
guards working furthor up the valley,
but as this seemed to bo settled by tho
story of tho woman, tho chief returned
to town.

Escape
Last night tho detective staff was

split up into detachments and stationed
above tho Pali", nt Maunalua and other
passes through which tho escaped pris-
oner might attempt to make his way to
a district less infected with police. Ho

was not seen, howover.
Tho polico fear that his capture this

timo will bo nttended by shooting or

that it will bo too late to prevent a
(series of crimes of more seriousness
than thoso which havo heretofore mark-

ed his routo through tho country. Tboy
expect n long list of roports now of en-

tered houses and stolen food and
clothes, ns was tho occasion last timo
when ho stolo everything from sails
from sampans, awnings from road roll-

ers, or anything else ho needed to fur-

nish tho caves ho lived In as ho after-

wards confessed,
Kodrigues' first exploit was four or

moro years ago, when in company with
tho notorious Lopes, ho broko jail and
led tho polico a wild chaso for month".
A littlo over a year ago he dug out of
his coll In tho county jail with n n

and was u"t lurga threo or four
months, being cupturod by Chief o

by freak of chnnco, tho auto-
mobile In which tlio police were riding
to tho kceno of liU latent exploits run-

ning Into tho mulu ho win riding to a
change of necae.

DEMOCRATS CANNOT SEE IT

Ytm BatunJiy Advertiser.
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Terrttery, due vey IntRcly to his
and efficient labor."
Bilva's Maiden Speech.

The resolution further remilrt Unit a

rnpj of It he forwarded to the Dcleirnte
by tho elerk of the liotine. In moving
the adoption of hU tcioIhIuiii Itepreiieii
tstio Wiha made his maiden speech
mid did it neatly, briefly and without
hesitation snvintf what ho tlfought ol
the Delegate s work.

Jviipihen wnntod the resolution re-

ferred to the rules committee, Knwe-neh- i

seconded tho motion to mlont.
'.'As the lone Homo Ruler of this honor-nbl- o

body," said tho portlv nnd digni-
fied "General," "1 second tho motion
to adopt tho resolution. WhiTo Kuhlo
is no uonic inner 1 am gi.111 10 say no
is no Democrat."

Pacle rose to n point of order and
confuted it with a debute on tho pro-
priety of referring tho resolution to
tho rules committee "because the
Honorable Sheldon had introduced n
resolution requiring all resolutions to
bo first referred to the proper commit-to-

before nny further nction should
be taken." Using tho soft pedal, which
is aiwnys In gooil working order, tho
Speaker ruled the gentleman tint of or-

der sinco the noint was not well taken
nnd reminded Paelo that Sheldon's reso
lution hnd been laid on the tn'olo by
vote of tho house. Tho vote on tho
adoption of tho resolution was taken bv
ayes and noo on roll call and resulted
ns follows;

Ayes Conoy, C. H. Cooke, G. 1.
Cooke, Silva, Goodness, Huddy, Ka-nu-

Kaupiko, Kuwowcifi (II. R.), Lota,
Lyman, Mnkcknu, Sheldon, Spalding,
Tn-are- Wniaholo, Watkius, Wllcov,
Mr. Speaker 19.

Noes AbcIi, Irwin, Kalnkiela, Ka-nih-

Kinslea, Kuplhca, McCandlcss,
Pnele, Paxson, Pocpoo, Robertson 11.

ASKING FOR MONEY

LEADS TO POISON

Because he borrowed ono dollar from
Father Reginald and another from
Father Ulrich, both of tho Catholic Mis-

sion, Private Woostcr, Company K, Sec-

ond Infantry, got himself into difficul-
ties which finally ended in his being

The court recommend-e- d

that he be dishonorably discharged
from the Army and servo timo in
prison.

However, borrowing from the two
Catholic fathers wbb not tho only

of Wooster. Ho did this while
in uniform, nfter having absented him-
self from his company whilo on duty.
For six hours he and Private Clarenco
Foley of tho eamo coiripany, roamed
uround the city until captured by the
police and returned to their commands.
When he borrowed the money ho said
it was necessary to keep him out of
trouble and the two good fathers im
mediately; dug into their pockets and
from their small hoard gave tho two
dollars.

After being taken back to their post
they were ordered by Captain Freeman
to clean their equipment and failed to
do so. Other orders were likewise dis-
regarded. Both were Tecommendod for
dishonorable discharge, but tho review-
ing authority at San Franrisco found
the court was "without jurisdiction in
ono specification nnd reduced tho pun-
ishment to two months' imprisnnniont
and a forfeiture of $10 a month for
three months'.

Hammered a Horn.
Private Wilmer Rowan, Troon A,

Fifth Cavalrj, whilo a garrison pris-
oner and under guard, was ordered to
arrange chnirs for a band concert. Ho
became insolent, behaved in an insub
ordinate manner, nnd whilo displaying
temper used a sledgo on n $35 army
clarinet, putting it very much out of
tune. For this he will be confined in
the military prison at Fort Ruger for
three months.

Private Martin V. Murrav, Bnttcry
E, First Field Artillery, on January 17,
1913, received an order irom Captain
Bryson to go to the stables und nt tho
direction of Sergeant Gibson Tcmovo
certain hnrncss coverings. He roplied:
"I positively Tefusc to removo the har-
ness covor. " Thc court found him
guilty nnd recommended that ho bo dis-

honorably discharged from tho Army.
The sentence will be enrried out and ho
will be confined at Fort Ruger for twq
years.

Private Walter J). Goepfert, Battery
D, First Field Artillery, was found
drunk on duty on January 9. Ho will
be confined in prison for six months.

Officer Went Astray.
Tho result of tho court-marti- of

Second Lieutenant Earlo M. Chant,
Eleventh Infantry, Fort I. A. Russoll
have been received at department head-
quarters. As n result of daring high
finance in .which the oflicor committed
forgery, impcrhonated other officers in
New York and passed checks against
which bo had no funds, tho officer has
been dismissed from tho Army and sen-

tenced to threo yearn nt hard labor ut
Leavenworth prison. Ho represented
himself on threo occasions to bo Cap-

tain Kltts, pnymnftcri also rcprcsont.
ed himself as K. M. Hlnulty onil E. M.
Castor, At various hotels in Now York
he secured money on worthless cheeks,
and Hotel Alitor and Hotel Arlington
bcjiiK victims for large amounts. Tho
New York polico arretted him In Au-

gust and again In Beptrmbcr for liU
check limning but ho was flnnlly

The Army noit dolt with llm.
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OFFICE SEEKERS

GETM IN LINE

Day of Democratic Good Things

in Washington Is Now

About to Dawn.

By Ernest O. Walker.
(Mall Special to Tho Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, February 10. Tho
inaugural vanguards aro already in
Washington. Although It is n little
more than two weeks before Mr. Wil-
son takes the oath of oflico ns Presi-
dent, numerous interested persons nro
arriving on tlio scene. Now and then
it is ono from tho rural regions, who
comes with an ancient gripsack in hand.
Ho recalls to the oldstors types of
Democrats who "showed up" tWcnty
yoars ago whon Cleveland was inaugu-
rate for tho second timo.

Olllco seeking is not qnito tho kind
of occupation it was back in thoso days.
Men are not coming to Wnsliington ns
eagerly ns they did after tlio election
of 1892, but snmo of theso "sooncrs''
now walking tho streets of tho Capitol
and hunting down their congressmen on
tho hill nro men who wore after tho
jobs In 1S92-3- . Writing nnd telograph-in-

do not satisfy thorn. They bcliovo
in tho efficacy of nppearanco 111 person
and of camping on tho ground till tlioro
is n final answer. Many an unknown
Democrat, without any unusual endorse-
ments, camo to Washington when Cleve-
land entered Iho White Houso, obtained
1111 nudienco in somo manner, looked
well to tho President '8 o"b, and wns
started upon a carcor of prominence.

Presumably Presidont Wilson will not
hand around jobs on this plan, but
there are Democrats who propose to
como down to Washington nnd find out
for themselves. Whilo Presidont Clove-hin-

was icry discerning nnd could
"sir.o up" an applicant rather quickly,
tho moro modern wny is to got his rec-
ord nt homo and judgo him rather by
what his business and political asso-
ciates Bay of him. Tho ofiico seokcrs
nro generally awaro of that nowadays.
In tho story books they como down to
Washington, enrrying a roll of bills,
stop nt first at tho best hotels, nnd
mako their application. Then ns tho
monoy gives out, they got cheaper ac-
commodations, and eventually land in a
boarding house, glad to accept n job
as a Washington street-ca- r conductor.
It makes a beautiful story, as empha-
sized In "Tho Texas Steer," but offices
aro not won or lost nt Washington that
way in these modern days. Most of
thoso wh'o visit Washington on such
errands mako their sojourns brief. They
hunt up their "influenco," ascertain
tho prospects and return homo to
"hustle up" moro endorsements nnd to
bombard their Congressional friends
with communications.

" - 'Alt ifflportMiYTJailrertriB."
Tho meeting of tho Democratic na-

tional committee hero at Washington
March 5 will interest tho seokcrs for
oflicinl place. Ono subject of tho meet
ing is to discusB methods for bestowing
patronage. Heforo they leave Washing.
ton tho nationa 1 committeemen will
want to know how much authority thoy
aro to have. As Chairman McCoombs
enjoys tho confidenco of Mr. Wilson, ho
should bo able to give tho committee-
men somo very definite information oa
that point. In Alabama or other solid
ly Democratic States, where thero is a
complete quota of Democratic represon.
tntives and Democratic senators, tho
members of the national committee will
probably havo very littlo say about
patronage, because they nro members of
tho committee. Outsido of tho solid
South, which means in about two-third- s

of tho forty-eigh- t States, membership
in the Democratic national committco
may menu a great deal moro during tho
next four years. That should uo spe
cially truo in tho fow States that hnvo
none, or almost no Democratic ropro
scntutioii in congress.

A Patronage Board?
Accounts from Jersey that a national

referee board to disposo of routine
patronage aro not much credited here.
Thero would bo such a roar of protest
that no I'rcsidcnt could stand out
against it. Democratic senators and
representatives will insist upon dictat
ing local patronago themselves and the
Democratic senato can ho depended
upon to obtain for them that privilege.
In the old days Presidents depended
much upon tho national committco
chairman, whoso judgment about ccn
crnl appointments to olllco wns often
accepted ns final. It was not altogether
a bad practise, If tho national chairman
wns tho right kind of a man. Tho
Presidont was relieved of distasteful
tusks In listening to delegations and
their importunities. Hut tho chairman
of tho national committco became of
small Influenco lit patrnnugo contents
under Itoosovclt and likowiso under
Tuft.

High Court of Appeal.
Homo nro looking for a restoration

of the nutlonul rliuiriiiiinahiii to its for-m-

Importance under Presidont Wilson.
Whether Mr. McC'oomlii goes Into tho
cabinet or not, ho may become a high
court of uppeal to udvlun the Prpnidi-n- t

about tho fltnens of iiersom for n wldu
virlely of ordinary federal ofllciM. Uo
might ulu perform 11 very useful it

fur tho I'rcaldmit In uncurtaining
who could proiivrly bo rullod upon In
iimiiy fitiitiw. Thvro will bv gruut dmmI
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"TOO BAD" JACK'S BILL
LAID AWAr TO REST'

Another lufunt Industry has been I

knocked on the h(Hid.

inlnl,iila's immy nt tagltlntlon,
which, lmd It been permitted to lioroine
lnw, would linc jnit ft premium on tho
raising of mosquitoes, was tabled

in tint house on recommenda-
tion of tno health nnd polico commit
tee.

"Tho purposo of this net," stales tho
health and polico committee of which
Tnck Coney of Knunt, Is chairman, "is
to repeal those sections of Act 111, of
tho session laws of 191 1, wherein It
Is unlawful for any person to keep con-
tainers of water in which mosquito Inr-vn- o

breed. Tho Introducer of this act
lifts appeared before tho committco nnd
showed that in somo of tho outside
districts it Is necessary for tho Inhabi-
tants to keop their wntcr in largo
tanks or cisterns nnd that according to
tho provisions of Act 111 It is tmpos-siM- o

for them to keep such water.
" After duo nnd careful considcra- -

ttioi' of this matter, your committee
finds thnt tho precautions taken in Act
111 of tho session laws of 1911, aro
very nccejsary tho better to protect tho
health of tho community nt larco nnd
your committco therefore reconiiuonds
thnt this bill uo tabled."

And it wns tabled.

APPLICATION IN FOR

HERR BERGER'S JOB

Bandmaster Border's baton is want
ed by a mnlHiini. William Edmunds,
who signs himself ns "Oroland's Pre-

mier Cornet Soloist," who mndo n for-
mer application for tho poition ot
biindmnBter in April, 1912, whilo visit-
ing here, lins written from Chicago, say-

ing thnt ho heard that Captain Borgor
hntl resigned, llo wants tho 3011.

Mr. Edmunds says his former appli
cation received tho licnrty endorsement
of tho loading musicians here, when it
wns understood that Captain Borgor in-

tended to resign. Tho applicant says
if ho is given a two years' trial ho will
demonstrate that ho is tho right may
for tho right place. Ho will introduce
novelties such ns 'cello nnd sornct solos
by himself.

DOCTOR COOK IN

HIS OWN DEFENSE

(From Saturday Advertiser)
To n Iiouho well filled with n fashion-ubl- o

nudienco of IIonolulans,i Dr. Fred-cric- k

A. Cook, ono of tho two clnimanlH

for tho honor of discovering tho North
Polo, last night gave his famous lec-

ture in tho Opera Houso. Itathor than
"tho discovery of tho North Polo,"
his address was upon his llfo aim ad'
ventures within tho arctic, but nono tho
less interesting, even fascinating.

His arrival at tho polo and his al-
leged fio hundrod mile dash to it ovor
the circumpolar sea he dismissed in a
very few woTds. Tho groator part of
his nnrrativo was given to a aescrip-Tur- n

of liTs travels from his main baso
to tho edgo of the Great Barrior and
his return to it nnd subsequent suffer-
ing!). Itcnr Admiral It. C. Peary, bis
rival, occupied a considoTablo portion
of his address, and in terms littlo com-
plimentary.

Prom tho northernmost Eskimo vil-

lage of Annoatok ho gavo his courso to
the Great Barrior, in detail. Tho bov-er-

hundred miles to Bradley Land,
which ho discovered but did not ex-
plore, ho also gavo laTgoly in dotail but
contented himself with but a short ref-
erence to the ensuing mnrch of throe
hundred miles, mainly contenting him-
self with tho condition of his own
party, then reduced to two Eskimos,
himself, nnd twenty-seve- n dogs, tho lat-
ter decreasing steadily, until upon tho
return to land again, but ten were left.

"Wo wore continually travelling
south to go north," ho said. "Tho
needle of tho compns had now turned
nnd wns (minting to tho magnetic
pole. " This wns his only refcronco to
tho scientific observations.

At no lmrt in his lecturo did ho re-

view oven in terms undorstandiiblo to
the laymen tho magnetic data or ordi-
nary observations which woro tho prin-
cipal proof of his discovery, uppuront-l- y

considering them of littlo interest
to his layman nudienco. lu referring
to Ins arrival at the. North Polo, tho
embodiment of all modem mystery and
endeavor, ho said:

"Tho sun was low on tho horizon and
it wns often Impossiblo to obtain ac-
curate observations. But as- - wo pro
ceeded wo arrived nt a new and in-

fallible method of observation. By tho
length of our shadowa wo wcro finally
nblo to dctormino our position. Tlioro
was 110 polo to hang our huts upon or
tie n ilaj; to just a great ocoan cov-

ered with n moving shcot of Ico and
snow. Tlioro wo camo to u placo whero
ut midday, at midnight, and at ovory
hour of tho day, our shadows woro ex-

actly the snmo iongth. Thero was tho
axis of tho earth und there wo raised
tho Stnrs nnd Strlpos."

Bv far tho Illicit part of tho explor
er 's nddross way tho narrative of lild
return journey and his coming upon
lund to tho westward of his lust food
depot. His llfo on tho polur
nctt and finally on the bleak nhoroj
when they returned ngain to land was
rouliNtir und of supreme lu'erest. Of
this part of bin journey tlio aterloptcou
Mow lie how ml were murh Iho boat.
Ill arrival thirty miles to wttwnrd
of hm food ntutl'iii, nitjiaruted from It
by open Mini, lo them, linpuiwihlii wulnr.
hit isuwllu dulour and liU fluiil arrival
to hi. !Jlufo of "mirlhiiriiiiiott limn, "
luuilr iiiUrmtliig resiUl
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CURE PATIENTS

1 LEI HOME

Doctor Sinclair's Report Shows

Important Work Being

Accomplished.

Ono of tho documents being much
considered nt prciont by tho health
committco of tho legislature, in connec-
tion with requested appropriations to
combat contagious disease, is tho re-

port of Dr. A..N, Sinclair, superintend-
ent of tho I.eahi Home, Uncut tho work
of that institution, ulileh was mado
public in tho report of tho president ot
the board of houlth.

Tim optimistic strain or Doctor Sin-
clair's report nnd tho noticoablo re-
sults attained nt tlio homo through the
use of tuberculin mny holp inspire, tho
legislators witli a greater financial
iilolui lor tno work, in iltmissing it
the superintendent said:

Theie wcro treated a total ot 121
tubercular patients nnd sl.ty-thrc-

during tho year. As
thero wcro twenty-thrc- u tubercular na- -

I Hunts in tho hospital at tho beginning'
'of the yoar tho number of new patients
admitted equals 101, but ns six patients
were reudmissious the actual number
of now enscs treated is iiinety-llvo- .

Tuberculosis Cures.
"Under apparent cures only eight

lire recorded, but tho home deserves
moro to its credit than this would sig-
nify. Pour cases treated with tuber-
culin nro still under treatment nt tho
tree dispensary, and 1110 now entitled
to be clnssod ns cures, though only
marked as "improved" on dischargo
from Leahi Homo. Thoy woro dis-

charged front Leahi Homo at their own
request, desiring to return to work,
having responsibilities (in tho wny of
families) that mndo it a hardship to
remain in tho hospitnl. As there wcru
no bacilli in their sputum thoy woro
allowed to loavo tho hospitnl and n

to work, although their opsonic
Index was not sulllciontly high to war-
rant n confidence that thoy would not
becomo reinfected. Thoy nro under
supervision of tho bu-
reau, their sputum boing oxnmiued from
time to time to guard against tho dan-
ger of Infecting others.

"Pour cases mqro woro in condition,
on Juno 30, 1912, to bo discharged in
a day or two, and whilo their dischargo
Is too lato to enter as cures for tho
present report, thoy are virtually cures
belonging to tho prcsont year, which
would bring the total up to sixteen. ,

"Tho results from tho use of tuber-
culin havo been oxtrcmcly gratifying.
Although most cases of tuberculosis in
its incipient form improvo as soon ns
placed under open-ai- r treatment, regu
lar and proper diot, and judicious

yet tho addition of tuborculin to
the treatment makoa tho improvement
more marked and rapid, with very
fow exceptions patients havo improv-
ed markedly as soon as placed on tu-

berculin in addition to rogular treat-
ment.

Groat Gains Mado.
It has boon notod timo and again

that paticntB who havo been in tho
hospital for several weeks, and ovon
months (particularly thoso sometimes
in tho hospital before tho tuberculin
treatment was introduced) without ap-
parent cnln, hnvo immediately begun
to put on flesh, averaging from throe to
tour pounus n wcok lor several wooks,
when u cessation often occurs for a
weok or two and thon thoy begin to
pick up again. Tho avcrago gain In
weight for tho first month iB ten pounds.
One patient gained ovor this wolght in
threo weeks. Another, one of thoso
discharged as cured, gained forty-sove- n

pounds in five months; another
(a young girl) gained thirty pounds in
a few months, and many other ex-

amples could bo citod.
"As to tho permanency of results

only timo can tell; but every loglcul
reason, whon tho rational of the treat-
ment (which Is too complex nnd tech-
nical for a report such ns this) Is con-

sidered, indicates that tho euro should
bo lasting it is simply inducing by an
outsido agoncy tlii! process that takes
place from within in thoso who under-
go spontaneous euro of tho dlsoaso.
l'lirtiiorinoro, ono who has had experi-
ence with tuberculosis, knows how

remedies will improvo tuberculosis
pntlents but tlioro Is nlwaju this
shortcoming: such remedies thnt prom-
ise well 'in somo ensos result In disap-
pointment sooner or later in other
cases. But this has not boon the caso
with tuborculin tho improvement in
patients has always boen oncouraglng,
tho difforonco being only in degrco, al-
though marked in nil.

Help for Good Work.
"Tho capacity pf tho homo has beou

greatly incroated during tho year by
the donation of .111 open-ai- r puvlllon
accommodating ten putlonts; also by
tlio donation of u similar pavilion, a
two-roo- cottugo for privuta fomalo
iiutliuitN, mid uti endowment of $50,000.
This gle u rupnclty of nix ty-fo-

bed for tuberculosis patients and thir-
ty olght hi'iU for

Whiln tho actual rupnclty of
the homo hut hum, und It now, oven
greater (liuu tho ileiiuindu muilo upon
it for beds, yet, until tlio receipt of
Iho donation ut a fow months
11 go, Hm flnuiiciM liuvu ut Union boon
Kruutly tlroluu) to ouro for tho num-b- r

iwolvml m trvu imtUnl. Ami own
with lliu ultfiyv addition It will only hq
h iimllur of tit ihoiiIIu or no until lliu
fliiHNrll prolilum will mjmo up Ub'uln.
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Gaviota Brand

Fertilizers
BIRD MARK

START
SOMETHING

Our Fertilizers nro mndo of tho
stult thnt gives thorn tho onorgy
nnd strength nnd ability to start
something.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and Ililo, Hawaii

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

"EMPBES3 LINE OF STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

via tho
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

tho Famous Tourist Routo of tho World

In connection with tho
Cnnadlnn-Australasin- n Royal Mail Lino

For tickots and general information
apply to

THEO.H.DAVIES&GO., LTD

Gonoral Agonts

Canadian Pacific Rly. Co.

Castle Bt Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Morcliants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. LouU.
Blnko Steam Pumps.
Woitorn's Ccntrlfugali.
Babcock & Wilcox BolUrs.
Grcon's Fuel EconomiEor.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
T.TMTTTITTV

Incorporated TJndor tho Iaws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $000,000.00
8UEPLUB 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157.G92.0a

OFFICERS:
O. n. Cooko I'resldont
E. D. Tonney Vlco-Presido-

F. B. Damon Cashier
Q. O. Fuller Assistant Cashior
It. McCorrlston Assistant CashUr

DIRECTORS: O. H. Cooke, R D.
Tonney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlano, J. A. McCnndloas,
0. n. Athorton, Goo. B. Cartor, F. B.
Damon, F. 0. Athorton, B. A. Cooke.
OOMMEROIAL AND BAVTNQB DB--

DBPABTMENTa.
Strict attention given to all branthoi

of Banking.
JUDD BLDQ., FORT 8T.

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

Qenoral Insurranco Agrata, representing
Now England Mntmil I.Iq rm.mn..

Company of Boston.
aciua iiro insurance Co.

ATTENTION
Wo havo just aecoptod the Agney

for tho
and

The Protector Underwrite of the
Phoenix of Hartford,

These are Ueo among U10 Roll or
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That

Hacking
U "Vnljgng

Hard coughs arc bad enough, to
be sure. But it's often the lit-

tle, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-tor-y

of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-

icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

tmani 5y Dr. I. C Aw & Co., Uwfl, Mi.. U. V '
'AcTvt.

BUS1NESQ CARDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description mado to
order.

Advt.

AGENTS WANTED.
$2.50 PKU DAY paid ono man or

woman in each town to distribute
free circulars nnd tnfco orders for
concentrated flavoring in tubes. Per-
manent position. J. S. Zioglcr Co.,
449-- Denrborn St., Chicago, III.

D.128

MARINE TIDINGS

l"Tiday, Pcbrnary 28, 1013.
Yokohama. Arrived, February 27, S.

S. Nile, henco February 1G.
Saturday, March 1, 1913.

Port HlaKoIy Arrived, March 1,
sehr. Holcno henco February 6.

Snn Francisco Sailed, March 1, 3 p.
ai., S. S. Tcnyo Mnm for Honolulu.

Hilo Sailed, February 28, S. S. Alas
fcan for Salina Cruz.

Gaviota Sailed, February 27, ship
Falls of Clydo for Honolulu.

Port San Luis Arrived, February
28, S. S. Santa Mnria honco Fobru-r- y

19.
MontcTcy Sailed. Fobruary 28, S. S.

TV. F. Horrin for Honolulu.
San Francisco Arrived, March 1, 2

p. m., U. S. A. T. Thomas henco Feb-
ruary 21.

San Francisco Sailed, March 3, bark
Andrew Welch for Honolulu.

Monday Mnreh 3, 1913.
sjnn Francisco Sailed, March 2, 3 p.

m., S. S. Columbian, for Honolulu.
Seattle Sailed, March 1, S. S. Hy-ade-

for Honolulu.
Gaviota Sailed, March 1, ship Falls

ol v;iyno, lor Honolulu, (not hoioro.)
San Francisco Arrived, March 3, 9

a. in., 8. S. Korea, henco Fobruary 25.
Salina Cruz Arrived, March 1, S. S.

Virginian, henco from Hilo, February 15
r--

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Friday, Fob. 28.

T. K. K. 8. S. Nippon Maru, from
San Francisco, 9:45 n.m.

A.-I- S. S. Alissourian, from Seattle.
9:30 a.m.

M. N. S. S. Hiloulan, from Fort Al-

len, 2 a.m.
Saturday, March 1.

Str. Kilauca, from" Hilo, Laupahoo-Kbe- ,

Maliukona, Kawaihne, McGregors,
and Lahaina, a. m.

Str. Iwalani from Hawaii ports, a. m.
Sunday, March 2.

Str. Claudine, from Kahului, 12:20
a: in.

M. N. & 8. Houolulan, from Kahului,
CtlS a. m.

Str. Mikahala, from Waiau, I'olc--

Xunu, Fukoo, Kamalo, Kaanapali, Lan-4i- ,

Mnkona, Olowalu, Kiliei, McGreg-
ors, Knwcakapu mid Knunakai, 2 a. in.

Str. Kinau, from Eloolo, Makawell
and Hnnepepe, 3:30 a, m,

Str. Niihau, from Kauai and Hnwaii
ports, tl a. m.

Str, Llkellke, from Hawaii ports,
10:50 n. in.

Str, 11 el (Hie, from Hilo, 3 p. in,
S, S. Koju Maru, from Newcastle

(Saturday, p. in.).
U, H. C. nnd O. B. S. l'atterson, from

Maul (Saturday, p. m,).
Str, Maui, from Hawaii, 3:01 p. m.

Monday March 3. 1913.
T. K. K. 8, B. Hhlnyo .Mnru, from

Yokohama, Nagasaki, Kobe, Shanghai,
Manila nnd Hongkong, 10(15 n. in.

O. H. 8. Blcrra, from Han Francisco,
9:15 u, in,

T. 1C. K. 8. 8. Kiyo Maru, from Houg-ion-

Moji, Kobe, Vokohamu, 12:30 p.m.
8, 8. Ketitri'l. from I'Hiiuiiig und

ISilifilgtou Uliuidn, 3 ). in.
nm'ARTun,

Hir. 'luwdiue, fur Iuliuluu am Ifu
h p. in.

AI, iV. , it lliloumu, r Biii I'run-ritvt-

T p. w-- , (iouj4ti( , will uwl
Jriaiihl.)

'I', K )C. H, n, Kipin Mtru, tar
Vok"hun. KU, MvpHMki, NbANgltttl
mi U'UuVui' I J 10 in.

fit JCllnuia, tut LUridlllM 4 11U,
i:fl j' U.

JiUI li will li .,i, . mil (m
flUl'llll,) unit M 111 M H lii.M 'm.

ii Tmt4. Imt MottoKW. . n
n I.,i!k.i i k M. 4 p ui

i i ..in, ti.r IJiilnit, Irwluil111

,1 . .1 htMMii fl.,, v u MX I ri'ly1 ft
U IJI1..1.41, t W

sad wlft, Mt. T. K. lln. Mti, J.
ItouRiioy ami inn, J O. Wright. E. H.
RlfTfimon, V. If. I)ft, J. O. Wtrtfr.
N. Drer, (X tt. Citlimltb, W. F. lole,
J. U. Kjpplar, J. 11. AruiIk. W. C.
Mnjrno, F. Cmfho, Ret, K. Kog'inn
I). 8hrwobd, 0. K. Kunane. A. limine
berg, 0. Aklna, Miss J. Williams. 1)

Lcltb, K, 1) Ilaldwin, A. Ahrfnn, Mlrs
nrcn,, (leo. .1. O'iie II, .J. 1). Tueic r,

T Ilrcnull, .lee IVrir II. Oltdlcr, I).
lontM, Ah He, J U Ashdown, V. I'.

Manning, Miss K. T. Hencdlct, Mis It.
Mnsworth, D. II. Kemp and wife, Mlis
IVror.n, Mrs. J, C. Iorpiitt)n. .Inf. i,

L. Tobrincr, Oils Hchumnu, L"ong
hong. Tone; Chong Knh, M bs Mnhuka,

Mies I.. Kninmn, Master Kninmn.
1'cr O. H. P. Sierra, from Snn Fran

friim i
Mr

"" ' "''", ,1 ."""-- " ,iJt' nJ d
?"' "'" ' V viK fln.l sworul
""? W '" ."" for mJ,e """'J
""ll ' !l'1 h"r ."?J10 ?' "l-'-

I'Cd out for the now nilm

WU "5,,1,is wns nf tcr mrm
n'1'"' "f thn ways and means committor

''f"1 "C"--11 tht it would bo possible to
'crfoct SPVCrnl tarifr bilu bV that time.
Mcihor9 of tne commi,toe nrcilctol

the sanation with a view to calling a property and of individual right. This u"" P""""? hwcujj atiuss our ui
rniirnn vithin n short time to hrina l thn Viliri, mirnmrtnn nf now rinr strings like some air out of God's
matters to a climax. ,to lilt everything that concerns our Presence, where justico and mercy

. 'i,f. .. , ,niim i .

cisco, Mnreh n. Mile. K. Adabcrti. MrB
i

,T. W. Adamson, a. Agost n , W. A. At- -
kind, Mrs. Atkins, Mm. Alitor, Miss
Alum Astor, Ml,' Ornco Aster A. .T.

Unit, A. Harhlcri, Mrs. llarbieri K. T.
Mr- -. Ilarncs, Miss Ihith Barnes,'

W....J ..ii.i.i. ii t 11- -.'iiiunicr jiaiiiu jiurnes, ti iiarnuy. .urn.
Meltnont, Mls Anita Ilclmont; Mis
Unr.el Ilelmo.it, MIM .lean Ilclmont, j
Mloe M ItnnnnH VbfI IMnnlrul.nrn ItD I

niacWiere, Mh. ! HitZr, Mri." a !

llmvin A O llrnnlt.1 ,Vi,i
nrnt ' thi. nL mV ii, t'
"n.r.k,cy.' v;, " ".Campbell, W. P

CnhEilln V "i n ft PnUn I

Urs. Uallo, JMibs JJ. (inne, 1'. A, (Jarvie, '

i. n t. 'nni nr, v v on.
M. V Goddnrd M. Oiovaechiiii:

,
rs. Olovaecum G. Orar-mni-, Me. H. )

Orey, Albert Halton, C. It. fluor ter,
Mrs. Gucrtlor Master C. C. Onortler,
(leo. Guycr Mrs. GuyerM.ss Marvin
Hammoiid, T. W. Inrris, Mrs. M. Hart- -

ley, u. l,. llnsliroolc, .Mrs. Hcnikcn. .John
"j,"'10.' ,,C?; "' iViJ,e:,,. Ilutebings,

?r,r lr'mrcs' I

lute lings, h. V. Hutchings Jr., Miss
Harel Hutchings, T.seo Ives, Mrs. Ives,
Air. .loarjum, Mr. Jonas, Mr. Katzen, 8.
Kelly, Mrs. Kelly, J Kuboy, Mrs. C. II.
Keniiett, Mrs. II. Kpllnr, Mario Lam-- .
brirdi, Mrs. Lambnrdi, II J. Lawrwieo,

),- - lT: VCS' Tx' F' Ij0W18.JIr- - .L?ws U- -
W. Lind, L. Lomontc Miss Tnxie Lracb
Miss Mary Locnn, II. J. Lyon, Mrs. '

loon, wine, mcariv, Harris aicu-uiro-
.

M. MeKenna, Mri(. TllOS, McKeiinn It.
W:1.M"1,,J??' Mis Mtstockor, Mr. Mar- -

turn, j.. "'. '" . i",ur""" " """
tino, .T. W. Marshall, Miss Grace Max- -

well, Mrs. 11. I. Merry, K. Mocllcr W.
i. jMorris. iiirs. .Morris, .iir. .tinrpiir,
Miss Pearl Clow, II. M. Coke, W. II.
Coleman. Mrs, Coleman and innid. H.
(""orradi. Mrs. Soplilo Crrssntr, Porter
T. Crocker, Mrs. M. P. Crocker, A. II.
Crosby, Mmo. Carreri, Mrs. P. S. David-
son, L. ,T. Devlin, Mrs. Devlin, two chil-
dren and maid, W. 11. Dick, J. L. Dictz,
F. llohrmnnn, Jr., Mrs. Dohrmann, II.
Dumont, Mrs. Duinont, II. Dupuy, Mrs.
Dupuy, Miss Kleanor Dupuy, W'm,
IMon, Harold Kbcy, Mrs. Kboy, Miss
Kvkhoff, Hoy KdwardB. G. S. Frank, R.
Folco. Mrs. Folco, S. If. Franklin, Al-

bert Fox, Mile. Fox, Daniel J. Pry, Jlrs.
Fry, M. F. Gale, Mrs. Gale. Mmo.

F. Klcoletti, Ed. O'Malloy, S.
i'alma, J. O. Patterson, Mrs. Patterson,
Mast rrn,0nT,!,;1.Jnt,,Crr80n,i,0-i0--
vinti , Pfciffer. Mrs. PfoilTer. Win.
Pfotonhnucr. Mrs. Mr.
Ferrnult, Mr. Perron, Ricardo Petro- -

vich, Mrs. Petrovieh, K. Pinesohi, Mrs.p;ui,; Mii t;, in, d,.,: v.
Prati, .l! Post, Mrs. Post, Mr. Rcnno",
Win. tlcinhardt, G. M. Reid, Mrs. Reid,
C. A. Reynolds, Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. TI.
M. Rhodes, Frank llieo. Miss M. Ronch,
G. E. Rogers. Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Ross,
Miss Ross, Francisco Rossi, Mrs. Rossi,

'Mr. Rubin, Mr. Siegel, Mr. Simneopulo,
V. Slnjipelitti, R. K, Skinner, K. 1.
Spalding. Mrs. Eva Smith. Fred Smith,
Mrs. Smith, Hr. D. A. Stewart, E. W.
StueslolT. Mrs, StuesIoiT, Chns. Sutton,
.T. A. Shriver, Miss Frances Tallyraml,
C. II. Thompson, Mr. Thonston, L. Yen- -

turini, Geo. Von Ilngel, Mrs. Von
llagol. P. S. Waldron. G. S. Watorhonso,
Mrs. Watorhousp, Master G. S. Water- -

house, Jr., K. J(. West, Alfred Wild,
Mrs. Wild. .T. Wilon. .Tas. A, 'Wilson,
M. G. Zimmerman. Miss H. Zollor.

u"nmp- -
I

For str Ciaudine, for Lahaina and
Kahului ports, Feb..2S. .1. A. Ahoong,
.iiuiius niiiiuiiiii, .iir. nun iurs. n. i.Hiicbunaii and infant, Fujimari. Miss
Cathcnrt, Mits Hart. Mr. nnd Mrs. T.
M. Church. Mrs. S. E. Kalnma. Wnltnr
Soulo. Mrs. O. Sousui, Mrs. .Tno. Vns- - j

eoncelles nml infant. Miss M. Holt, Mrs.

cases
somo

'any may
nnd their

chil- -

dren. Mr.
and

nml
may

Com- -

niav kept

ent. cases by
nile

nnd
.Ino.

Mossiiiim, Mrs. II. Slngelt. ICIm Sing
Klin Sing, Goo

QooiIiicfs, Ilev. M.
For X S. 8. Sun

Francisco, 28. Dr. II, L,
Mn. F. Mr.

N. Haumtuad, lleele.
For Kllnuea, for Hilo via

Mnreh Mrn. A. H. Iioinis,
Mrs. T. Watson, Mrs, II.
innii, and Mrs, J, lllus,
Watson, K. H, .Incktnnn, Mr. mid Mrs,

Jackson, Mrs. M.
W. O, KekiTnon, Mr. Chan, t'anh,
Mrs. W. N. Holmes,
Mrs. Wni. McKay, Mrs. Kckor.

I tou, Mrs. Mr, W. lllch- -

iriUiiu, Allm W. Mini
Mlwi G. .lomv.. M. nml
Mr. II. W. W.
l, Ayre, hiii! Mm, II,

Mr. Hin) Mr. and
Mr. au4 Mm. L. IWm'ort)i,

Mr. und Mr nud Mm.
Mr

Uim IS. Uim Twrlor, p.

!itmlt M Him,
xr ii uwua, un, K. i
V, li.,1. .....li, Un mi
Ni Kill Mmmniiti. uiu

rl ( i i . li I, , I Mi I ,,ii , !

Ml Vi- - IUhkI ltrd
d II In .1 i V t i.i. I

uli't Will'
I'rl It hi. i in if H''

M,r hi I. I n, I 1 -- hi. Al.;
V.ttt i,A illllil, Hit

l.. l W,M, 4 i IMi.

raoanAM ron tjkb
BFJUOIAI. BESSION

(Continued l'nt;r tine
of currency rform," fid Wilmn

X",

aS0

thn

Pfotonhauer.

G.

M.

"anil of eonrio am studrlni ntfi
provision that will Into tariff

Tli" rriMldfnt-flec- t mid th.tt his talk
with Compel, and Irank Mor-
rison of the Amcr'can of
I.nliur, earlier todnv. lie had .nuorwi
the principle of the li'lls pro.ldnv c

for I'orto
Ho approved nbo flic prlne-il- of

111' wnrkfnemen 's compensation bills
bow ponding.

All for Extra Session,
WASHINGTON, February 24. Tin

I'ltm enfmnn nf rinirrAId Uh ali

., ..rpi. .t... ir,;g,:,v,-'- " r"Br"' in;"""'C02ij1rc'?;M fr, ,. ,...

thow 'CreS WOl.ld consume 1,ess than
nontl. posing the house nnd that

lll9r? .i,i be nor ,vi ieion
','"'"n ', t''0..co,J,'n,,'t.',?-Vc-

r
prcp- -

ui.uiuii mna,
TbB ca.1PM'of lho Democratic hon

Illfm))prs B , OTncetc(1 . to tou
fl , ,. , f , , ,

T,e,rlocrnts no,v'()Il tll0 waV8 nni,
and fill tbh Ilemo- -

er.lt:c vacancies '
An tni bill

, , i,cpr0!ipntatjvc ITllll oi Tennesson
nml irnbabv wl 10 ono tIle carly
I11PnslrcH introduced in tho house.n tll0 colmnittces that tako our
r(,lcv reform can pcrfect ncw'lcgis.
)alion bcforc t)le extra scs3ion
,viHl tl0 iariK it ls it will bs;
considered that time.

imp W1 ciVOn to the senate ro-- !

orgnirzUion fi lit b- - tho fixing
opening date for the jesslon. Sennte

nrnmlnnnf I H.n
j.,ltion ,ovcmcnt arc now canvassing

ASS STANC

R CHI RN
j

I'liTlTION TO LEGISLATURE
REQUEST APPROPRIATION FOR

"DETENTION

A.IlVon w"' '. 1'iMonted

printion of sixty thousand dollar, with
which build and a houso ot i

detention for children. The .petition,'
i.n..i.-,.,-i ti, n, ,,., ,.i.,... ...i .v,.,
Freo Kindergarten nnd Children Aid
Avsociation, societies supported by, phi-- ,

hinthinpists, It
says.
"To the President of. the

"The petition of Hawaiian Hu- -

nniie and tho Tree Kindorgnr- -

ten and Aid AMocintion I

respecting- - represonts:
"That there hitherto Lconniado '

no provision for tho dupendont
ami neglected within tho Ter- - j

rito'ry, such as has loen nccom- -

plisiied by and private charity; I

tho benevolent disposition of
t'ii ol tlieso Islnmls is
homes have been offered for tho reeop
lion nnd care ol such

it is times impossible
place such children the best avail- -

,)e ll0I1H, of the lack"
film, nml opiiortnnity locnto such

"That there is no place in which
young and immature children taken

administration of such institution when
i ebtahlislied,

"We tlio uiuount of
as n rcnsounble appropriation for tho
iiiHtitutlon of such jiroposcd enterprise.

iioHiicriituiv Hiiumitteu,
MltS. 8ANI)1(D n. 1)0 LH.

Freddent, Iliiunlinii llmuane Society.
MKS, L, L. McC.VNIILKSS,

Flist Vici'.l'resident.
Il.'iwiiilmi Humane Society.

MRS. 8AMUF.L M. DAMON,
TrcaMinr, Hnolnn Ilumni Society,

I'LtiiiBNci: nuiiiiin.
Sfereliiry,

IIiiusMnn Hiuuniif Society.
mciiTiuM)!-- :

J'reniilmil. 1'im KlnilvrtHrtuu niitl
I'hllilriui'ji Aid Akumlutinii.

IH.lZAincTH 1,0(!KI5 I'KCK,
J'ir.t Vii'iInJin,

I'rfu lCludwMrlHi mid
'Wl4r4ii ' AM jImuisUUui).

MI.I.UN ittuDAUi munmr
u.'i .nni

Krt KIwJMjiifttfii mut
I'lmnmh M4 telle

Jl H'lipUWAWStV,
1' I. Mlit ml jJniTclnri

) r.'i iMIldilkjItil. i Wil
t i i

.

i i.i I . Kiuiiv
11. A All Ul.ljiS

tiling Mil l''.,M
fit li i it

Ji ifl

nost homo as tlio are often press- -

ine and must, without place
teni)oraiily place such eliildrcu, be im- -
mn.liiinN- - .Ilo,..,.! f.

Mounteastle ami child, Iv. Jones, II. commission bo
.Tones. C. Tones. Mrs. T. V. Hay pending tho hearing of
servant, Mr A. C. Wishard and s before tho juvenilo court, except

F. C. Voller, Walker, A. in tho company of mature and hnrdoned
C. Meyer, Mr. mid Mrs. .Ins Oilliom, criminals and in common close

and Mrs. A. I Field child, miitiion with such criminals;
Mrs. Wynmn, . A. i "That both of these needs be

.Ino. Mr. and Mrs. .T. met by the establishment of a detention
well, Mies C. Crawford, Miss L. Cock-- , homo whore children bo until
ett, Royal Mr. und Mrs. II. Nug-- suitable homes mav be 'found or until

T. Hanford, IM. llnnford, J. thoir aro disposed of tho iuvo-Hray- .

j.randt, .1. L. l'hipps. C. T. court;
Lewis, . v. Voller, W. O, Miss. "Wherefore, your petitioners prny
I). Meyer. 11. MeC'lellnn, II. It. that premises ho furnished
F. C. T. Lewis, Mrs. AI. Wil- - sneh mentioned, tlmt pro-so- n

und infant. Teitnira. Miss K.Uision W milde for tho sunimrf ni.l llm
1).
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"The First Lady
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MES WOODROW WILSON,

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

M'niltllllieil friim f'HL-- Onn
noglccted, fundamental safejuardlag of

liiriif th,t .TilnPR

frmii n,n vnnrM.fi nf mnn
Iconsclcuco and vision of tho right. It
is inconceivable that wo should do 'this
n rcine- - u lo i,.Mnn,ii7,Mn w
should do it in ignorance of tho facts
as they are or In blind hasto.
Wo shall restore, not destroy. Wo
shall deal with our economic sys- -

tern as it Is and as It may ho
modified, not as it might be if we
had a clean sheet of paper to write

. and stop by step we shaU make
it what it should bo, In the spirit Ul
those who question their own wisdom
and cock counsel and knowledge, not
shallow or the oicite- -

. . i i,ii ,

tm. . Justice, and only justice, shall
niirM t,. n,,r mnftn
" NO M,KB oii.woi..

And ?" " wlu no c001 Proccss
of mcrn science. The nation has been

ePly stirred, Ttdrred by 'a solemn
Passion, stirred .by the knowledge of

' '
I

1 1 I I I
1 1 I I

POSES AS SOUTHERN PACIFIC OF

FICIAL, THEN LEAVES VICTIM
STRANDED IN JAPAN.

Members of tho pxclusivo Honolulu

??nioiid S. McMurray, of San Francisco,
during his recent visit here, under the
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i utiivl lldj,
had paid his from eu- -

trusted his care by
had

in Yokohama, story.
McMurray, It promi-

nently in San Francisco
papers recent of
divorce proceedings which wife,
wealthy woman hud

She secured de '

und riibtoily of child
result ol which

was iiiiytblng but t
McMurray,

Shortly after lie had lost hi
making waybills 8.
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FREIGHT CLERK

CUTS DASH HEREF

Land"

wrong, of Ideals lost, of government
too often debauched and mado an In- -

Qtrumcnt of evil. The feelings with
WDlcl1 wo faco W new aS3 right

sari.
own
are'

reconcnea ana mo junga ana mo
brother are one. We-kno- our to

on? "?, task of politics but a task
hlch sarch ttaonsh and

through, whether we bo ablo .to

Bta1? our time and tho need our

"V J1 Cr: """"
BPosracn interpreters, whether we

ve hf,?rttt0 "nPrhond
rectified choose our high

course of action,

WITH GOD'S HELP.
"This is a day of triumph; it is. , JJ, .

"L..'...l- - ,." .ui ,' l
i""1" .S". i' T,,"?" ?S?Z?Tkmen's lives

PCSJ nPn, uf.t0 !?t5"JIdo- - vrho UP t0 Sreat
trust? Wno dares to try 7 I
summon all honest men, aU

forward-lookin- men, to my sido.
God hemine me. will not fail them.
If they wiU but counsel and sustain
mei''

blackmail. I refused to so and told
him what I thought of him. He bogged
,n--

v for(ivenes nnd we returned as far
Yokohama, whoro ho suggested again

1 take rooms at the Grand Hotel
enrrv out tlio blackmailing scheme.

Leaves Woman Stranded.
I "It was then' I determined to break
j with lulu, beforo I could got pos-

session of my he dodged back
board the Korea und Eailed for San

Frniicifi'o with $u..O of my money and
qiiiint'tv of valuable articles hau

bought, leaving me at Oriental
'.tel waiting for him.
, lenrned that had gone
"n.',.,l:"1 'eU "le fnd, I as badly

et tent cablegram to police
, f ,

ol oour!0 I llever 0X!iect to j.a

"'" "ii-- ." m..u....s, -

SENT NEW PRESIDENT

' Viom today until March 1017, and
perhups four years beyond, uarrlug tuo

, ,li.nliiB that which inuu cannot
'
i forf'',' " mi I'roii.lent WooJrow
i rml not mident William
Tuft. To Herrutitry Twitoiy '

wi!i rj iiwiium. .b pmen oy t

Ki. mm uun mnumi'y uunrfno
tit tutnuliir!' ul llits 'i'nirilury, wot
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boutliern lae.hc ofi.cial are doomed to n'vcr,, ,,,, ,00 ,,, T vantfeel ightly peeved when they learn or , of ,,,, , x ,mvo
hat the young man was until last .No- - T .

een , ,, fc (, Jt has ta t
x ember, a clerk in the freight depart--

nlc n...ent ot road in San Francisco, and , ,v ,, th y, cr8(ms w)l0
hat the money he spent while (hero bo- - ontt,rtnineil Ml..Mrrny here do notlonged to Miss Carola sheGardiner, fcr for it ml x kn0. t,mt ,, wi

Kiys, who traveled with to the wheroalmin SViiipatliy S.n ITunciscoOrient, in tho belief, she says, that he bccll pilbiiBlie(1 in POn-ou-

marry her there as soon iib his ,,.,; wjth ,,; wife',s (livorce 8uit
wile divorce deciee uas signed. ofTle nll(1 oflicers U,a

the fiicts as to 's connec- - sllinvo'Maru seem to have a great deal
tion with tho Southern Pacific are i aim whoof BVmlatby for Miss Gardiner,ouelio.1 lor by ol! cers of the Shii.yo , f t,,0 CRter t'of tIirMar., us widl us the fact that when ,, 8t'ra-- uni,CP
McMurray eiimo through hero on his ,..,,i,. .i. f i..i..:..,. l.V ,!. il.,,..j ....i.vu iiu

pnnsugQ money
to Miss Gardiner,

u ml left her practically penniless
according to her
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Mondy, Mareh 3, 1918.

NAME OP STOCK V no Alk

MlrCANTIU

C.BftwtrCo t2.2oo.oa tioo
SeaA

jJw. ....... 5.000.0O! 3H 16
Ijiw. Atricnliural .... 2.000.001 i im oo
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. IO.00O,rjOC 25 35 35V
jaw. Sug. Co 3.Cro.O) 20 3IH ..

Honoinu no.crt loo im 160
onokll 2,oai.0Ui 21 6 TV

lalkH."" v J.MU.TO l .31!, 140
Hutchinson Sutir Plan.

latipn Co 2.500.TO 25 ..
.""kUj l.0un,OOC 20 12 14

fWah Sugar Co soo,oub lou ... 160
Koloa ... 500.00C 100
Mcllrrde Sug. Co, Lid. SOa.OOO 20 3H 4
Uahu Suiar Co 5,000.001) 20 I9S I9K
Onomea...... I.C00,oo- - 32 32V,
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd... 5.000.000 20. 3K
PaauhauSuB.Plan.Co. 5,000.000 ,50 ...
PafC 250,000 loo .. 100

2.2W.000 100 IM ....Pcpcekto 750,000 10.1 .
loncer ;. 4.om,oof) 20 2(s 25

Hlua Agr. Co 4.593,000 100 87 8SHWa iluVu Agr. Co. 3.0U0.0O0 100
waiminalo 252,000 loo ,.
Walnua Sugar Aim.... 125,000 100 150 .....

Miscellaneous
Inter-Isla- S.N. Co.. 2,250,000 100 l5 205
jaw. Electric Co 750.00 100 225
j. R. T.cSL.Co.'Pfd., 1,207,500 100 I1

Mutual Tel. Co 350.000 10 30 .....
?i;ttrflk-0"- : 5,000.000 100 132 136jjoR R.Co. Ptd...,. 164,840 tO
hloR. R.Co. Com X 2,800,000 Hi Vi 6

Honolulu Brewing rS
AlallingCo Ltd 500,000 20 2lhw. rr. Co. Ltd I,250.(0 10.......'..

Haw. Pineapple Co.... 500.0U) 2U 46M 46STamongOlokRub. Co 310,000 20... 39tPahang Rub, Co m.VA 10 i)i 20K

Bonds Ami. Out- -

standing
Haw. Tcr. 4 p c (Fire

Claims) 110,000
Haw. Tcr. 4 p c (Re-

funding 1905) C00.0O0
Haw.Ter. 4pcPub Im 1,500.000 "'.Haw. Ter. 4& pc 1.000.000

aw. Ter. 4 pc !,(M),UO0
llaw.Ter.3tpc 1,244,000
Cal. Beet Sug.4 Refin-

ing Co. 6s 800.000
Hon Oas Co., Ltd 5s. . 300.UM .
Haw. Com. S Sugar Co.
..SPC... 1,240,000
HiloR. R. 6s (Issue of
.19011 1.000.000 99
Hilo R. R. Co. ReL S

hxtn. Con. 6s 1,673,000 94
HonokaaSug Co. 6pc 600.000 00tfHon.R.T.4:LCo.6pc 620.000 107
Kauai Ry Co. 6s 500.000. ".....
KohalaDilchCo.6s.... 500,000 100
Natomas Con. 6s .11,500,000 94 95Sf
McBryde Sugar Co.,5s 2,000,000 loo
MutualTcl.os 240.000 I03W 104

21' &cU Co.5p c... 2,000.000 102H ... .(OahuSugarCo.Spc. 900.000
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 p c. . . 2,500.000 ..... 85 90
Pacific Sugar MiU Co.

PioneerMillCo. 6 pc. 1,250.000 .... 101
VVaialuaAgr. Co. 5pc. 918,500 101 103

awailan Trr Co 6s 800.000. too
Haniakua Ditch Co 6s,. 200.000

Between Boards.
50 Haiku, 135.00: 10 H. C. & S. Go.,.

35.12.
Session Sales.

1C0 Pineapplo, 4X3:50;, 10' McBryder
1.00; 15 Ewa, 25.75; 25"J?ioneor, 25.00;
5 Oahu Sug. Co., M5;, 50 Hon. B. &
M. Co., 22.00; 195, IL. C. & S. Co.,
35.12V2.

Sugar Quotations.
88 Deg. Analysis .Boots, n.s. 9d.; par-it-

4.04; 90 Deg. Contrifugals, 3.54.
Dividends.

March 1, 1913 Hniku. .GO: Paia. .50:
Pioneer, .20; Kekaha, 1.00: Waimea.
1.00.

JUDGE HATCH SAID

ITO BE A

TEIENDS IN WASHINGTON BOOM

ING HIM FOR GOVERNOR
OF TERRITORY.

Authoritative news was received in a
privato letter from Washington yester-

day that Francis M. Hatch, well known
attorney of Honolulu, is being promi-
nently mentioned at the national capi-

tal as a candidate to succeed Governor
Frear as the chief oxecutivo of the
Territory of Hawaii. So quietly have
thd friends of Hatch been at work, it
is said, that until very recently it was
not known that bis name was boing
considered.

Judgo Hatch is well known, not only
in Washington, but throughout the
East, where those who arc prominent
in the councils of the Democratic party
congregate. Hatch was located at
Washington for some time as a lepre-scntatlv- e

of the Sugar Planters' Asso-
ciation. In that capacity he came in
contact with many of the party lead-
ers and when his name was finally sug-
gested for the governorship of Hawaii
it is said to have met with approval.

Hatch could not bo seen yesterday
afternoon or last night to confirm or
deny tho report of bis candidacy.
News, however, had reached the ranks
of the Waller and McCaudless sup-
porters and caused considerable com-
ment,

Gilbert J. Waller, who had been look,
ed upon as ono of tho most formidable
of the candidates, is attending the in-

auguration cereinouio ut Washington
today. Hit friends hero say that hu
chance for rivulvliig the appoint
inent are better thun timo of any per
sou heretofore inenlloiiei The Mc
Cuudless force, too, m'uiii confident.

The mention of Judge Hatch us un
I'thur gtiMnutoriiil poikibiiity looked
upon by thorn ho have ghim the 1111

"n.liig political change uuy study un
IuiuJIiij to null further the
timullon. Tliny urKMii tlmt I tear wH
iiiulwbly uutfliii to bu Uuvi-mo- r ul
Jjwili for uuethnr )iur ut !(, j t
yLjitd lit tPuH to rjMuiiiu in ""
lbl Imiulli ut limn.

" i'nwJdvut .vtikub will ml u,n ij.. .1

M) llil inii.vnilua miiiur lisI'l.jlltl4til. U( JJaHSJi," lUf ...
"nt UU UM tun .iri.i)l Mil ml.

ililuMi hi-- ei I. t , I iy ittir '

M A'inM.ui. ... 11.411J i n. , t
H4 "I lt Hf u J.t I

I .lt J I A i . . tk w It'
tvlt II lJll. ii,li U In .

I' '. ,.l I I I. a i,,ll j .I . flI
Ii i Jli Ui n Mi ,i M.
dt, 4lt, I mini i J M,n

ii J It )!, II 1 Jh hlIH. $ 1 I Ui4, tL. I, mvir

frV.-i'ii(i-
d.i mm m mum 44.1 jiiMtMm,! Hf iiwi9 "tf . h Ttfrc&,Hw' r ul 1 .1 . 1. , , , ,

J H r " Iff rl15".
I' ."Jul it t
H.,1
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That

Little

Hacking

Cough

v ZeV7

Hard toughs arc bad enough, to
be sure. But It's often the lit-

tle, lucking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-to- ry

of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about tlie formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer'3 Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-

icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Prisma' !; Df I, C. Aur 4 C., 1mA Mms. U. K

AdTt.

1IUS1NK80 CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON W0RK8 CO. y

of every description mado to
order.

Advt.

AGENTS WANTED.
$2.50 PER DAY paid ono man or

woman in each town to distribute
frep circulars niul tnko orders for
concentrated flavorinc in tubes. Por
mannnt position. J. 8. ZiOK'er Co.,
I 191) Dearborn St., Chicago, ill.

0528

MARINE TIDINGS

Priday, February 28, 1913.
"Yokohama. Arrived, Peliruary 27, S.

S. Nile, henco February 15.
Saturday, March 1, 1913.

Port Itlakcly Arrived, March 1,
echr. llclcno henco February C.

San Frnncisco Sailed, March 1, 3 p.
jn S. S. Tcnyo Mam for Honolulu.

jnio Sailed, February 28, S. S. Alas
Jean for Salinn Cruz.

Oaviotn Sailed, February 27, shiji
Falls of Clydo for Honolulu.

Port San Luis Arrived, February
S3, S. S. Banta Maria henco Febru-tr-

19.
ilontcTcy Sailed, February 28, S. S.

TV. F. llcrrin for Honolulu.
San Francisco Arrived, March 1, 2

p. ru., U. 8. A. T. Thomas hence Feb-
ruary 21.

San Francisco Sailed, March 1, hark
Andrew Welch for Honolulu.

Monday March 3, 1913.
Sinn Francisco Sniled, March 2, 3 p.

m., S. S. Columbian, for Honolulu.
Seattle Sailed, March 1, S. S. Hy-ado-

for Honolulu.
(laiiota Palled, March 1, ship Falls

oi iivue, lor Honolulu, (not lieioro.)
Snn Francisco Arrived, Murch 3, 9

a in., 8. B. Korea, henco February 2.1.
Salina Cruz Arrived, March 1,8. S.

Virginian, henco from llilo, February 15
M

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AEUrVED.
Triday, Fob. 28.

T. K. K. 8. 8. Nippon Maru, from
San Francisco, 9:45 a.m.

A.-I- I. S. S. Missourian, from Bcattlc.
9.30 a.m.

M. N. 8. S. llllonian, from Port Al-

ien, 2 a.m.
Saturday, March 1.

Str. Kilauca, from llilo, Laupaboo- -

liit, Malmkona, Knwaibno, McGregors,
arid Lauaina, u. m.

Sir. lwalnnl from Hawaii ports, a. m.
Sunday, March 2.

Sti Claudine, from Kaliului, 12:20
i. in.

M N. H. ti. Hoiiolulan, from Kahului,
;.1 a. in.
ftr. Mikahnln, from Wnlau, Pole-um- l.

I'ukou, Knmnlo, Kuanapall, Lan- -

i. Mnkpna, Olowalu, Kihci, Jlcllreg-i- ,

Kawcukapu nnd Kaunaknl, 2 a. in.
tr Kiuau, from Kleelc, Makawell

r,i Jlnnfi-epc- 3:30 a. m.
Sir, Nlitmu, from Kniini and Hawaii

rcrts, d a. in,
Mr LllKikp, from Hawaii ports,

1" '! U. Ill,
Mr Helciip, from llilo, 3 p. in.
fi H, Koju Muni, from Newcastle

.Hftturilxy, p. in,).
C H. I.', ruid (I. B. 8, Pnttirson, from

Mtul (Saturday, p. in,).
r Mai, from Hawaii, Still p. in.

Mondsv March 3. 1913.
T K. K. H. H. HSInyo Mnru, from

Vdtilla ami lOiin 11. 111.

O H ki, Hlcrrs, from Han
19 X. 111.

T U. H, . H. Hive from llnug-ouotf- ,

Mffii. HU, Y(kiibHlnii IKiSn ji.in,
f H, limttri. dum l'sniiliig und

r lil()Ji IU4l, 1 p. 111,
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Mr. T. r. llf.wa, Mi. J.
t
w. li. iut, J. o. wirnff,

N If, O. H. (.'tUmllH, YV. f. ",
J II. Kpplr, J. II. ArmIi. W. t.
Ma;nr, K. Camifhe, ll. K. Kninnn
) Hnrwocid, (J. K. Kunane. A. tlnn

t..rjr. C. Aklna. MIm J. Wllllimo. II

I. lb, K. II lUldnin, A. Ahrem. MIm
V trM (lf. J. O'Nell, J. I 1 '.

liirmiH. .tee Peril. II Ulnllcr, I)
. n ,1 1, All Hep, .1 I Ash'lown, (". 1'.

Manning, MIm E. T. Ilrnedlrt, Ml l(.

,....rth. 11. II. Kemp nn.l wire, Mill
.prn, Mrs. J. C. tarnnzon. .ln. I'h

.k. I. Oils Hehutnnii.
li..nir, Tontf Chonc Fnh, M s Mnhukn,

Mi, I. Knlnrnri, Mnstcr Kninma
V. r ll. 8. P. Hlerrn, from San Fran- -

mm, March 3. Mile. B. Adabortl. Mr.
T W Adnmson, 0. Agootlnl, W. A.

Mm. Atkins, Mr. Amor, Ml"
Altnn Aslor, .MIm Grace Alitor, A. .i.

4,

.. . ;...... .. i , , it m

f'nllicnrt. Chlniiian.

Harold

1911
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deration
Labor, rirller todnv. nu.rp.i
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ren'hlp Porto

Ho Ilia nf
Mi. lulls

All Ready for Extra

congress which
dent Wi'gnn today wou'd

1, flml
Mils lor

A larmcrt, .Mrs. iiarniori .,,.rnlon nni, otrr conerrlt ,,liCc, nnp
Mnrno- -, .miss iiiiin j.arni-.- ,

mll for (1p RC,V
Master Haliili J. larnoy, Mrs. (1 f rcccivcil Rcncriil approval in
i.liTont, MIm Anltn Ilclmont, Jtiss conroMIlclninnt, Mlsn Jean Ilclmont, ,;

Mm.sC. Ilennc Knrl lllnekshere, Mrs.! Vn.lc-wood- , upon which Mr. Wl'son
HInekshere, Miss I "Ittnr, J.. j,,, llee',,innf ., nftcr mnn
Howie, A. Ilovl, Ilrooks, lhn nnil mcang coimiltt0,
llrooks, child and maid, Dr. A. H.

nriln N. rn, tlt v ll( .!Hnekley, It. U. Canipboll,
Mrs. .1n.

llnr

Into

ho hail

nlro

off

24.

moot

nail,
pi,,,
Tl(,

Bnnt
O. V. of n.vs

nnn acrpn,i tnnt ,Vould to
,T rni. ' orfccl 'vcral toriff billi by that

of tho committee
' Vi .. iiiubi- - measures would consume": ': . .v

Mr. uai o,i n )1)0,lUl p1Bs!nK til0 ll0BC nnii that
Mrs. Onllo, Miss ll. ! A. flarvie, Uicre wm)la ))(1 no mnr:tCll .livtslon ot
Dr. Q. L. flntes, Mrs. fc. w. Ollmore, OI,;nioiI j t)lc COiiunHtca over tho prep- -

Mrs, ll. oui"o, m. uovn.., nrilton of any of tho bills.
Mrs. flrnnnnl, Mile. H.j Tll(l rallcn, 0f t),0 Domo-rati- c

Oruy, Albert Hnlton, C. It. Oucrtler, m(,mi,ori, Mnrc, Is cxncctcd con
Oucrtler. Mnstcr C. Gucrtlcr, firnli to !(,rvc nt,nilli nU of tC ,lo

Oeo. Ouyer. Mrs. C.uycr, Miss Marvin over 7)Pni0(.rnt!, now on vrnvs nnd
Ilnmmonil, T. W. Harris, Mrs. M. Hart iraB committee .md to fill thb Demo
ley, It. I.. Ilnsbroou, Mrs. Jlcmuen. Jolin crat:c vacancies.
Il'inde, Oeo. 11. Holmes, Mrs. IIolnies, An tax is bclnp pro-a'- cl

Albort Holton, K. T. Hutchinus, Mrs. by Hull of Tcnncso'
HutcliitiKH, K. P. IIutcliinKs, Miss nm pTni,aWy ono of the early
Hnel Hutching, Hsco Ives, Mrs. Ives, mra9ro. tho house.
Mx. .loaijuln, Mr. Jonas, Mr. Kntzcn, 8. j tj,0 colmnittce-- i that take up ,

Mrs. Kcllv, J. Kuboy, Mrs. C. II. micy rcform cnn perfect the new
Mrs. Kollar, Mnrio Lam-- , )atjon l,cforc the extra session finishes

bnrdl. Mrs. Lamhardl, H. Lawrence, wjti, tarTf, it is expected it will b3
W. If. Leo, P. IV 1.6 ..i, Mrs. Lewis, A. considered that time. I

.

W. Lind, L. Lomonte, Miss Trixic Leach Impetus was to the senate
miss .Mnry i.ot'an, ii. uyon, " orcairzufon fi lit hv tlio llxtng ot liio
Lyon, Mine. McCnrtv, Harris McGwire,
M. MeKennn, Mril. Thos. McKnnna It.
W. Maples, Miss McStncker, Mr. Mar-roll-

11. Marco, Mmo. Marltoff, 0. Mnr- -

tino, ,T. W. Marshnll, Miss Oraco Max-
well, Mrs. K. I K. Moellcr, W.
H. Morris, Mrs, Morris, Mr. Murphy,
Miss Pearl Clow, H. M. CoUo, W. II. '

Colemnn, Mrs. Colcmnn and maid, K.

Corradi. Mrs. Sopbio Cressaty, Porter
T. Crocker, Mrs. M. P. Crocker, A. B.
Crosby, Mine. Cnrrcri, Mrs. P. S. David-
son, I.. .1. Devlin, Mrs. Devlin, chil-
dren nnd maid, It. Dick, J. L. Dietr.,
F. Dohrmann, Mrs. Dohrmann,
Dumont, Mrs. Diimont, H. Dupuy, Mrs.
Dupuy, Miss Eleanor Dupuy, Win.
Kntnn, Kbey, Mrs. Eboy, Misi
Kvkhoff. Iloy Edwards, G. Frank, E.
Folco. Mrs. Folco, S. II. Frnnklin, Al-

bert Fox, Mile. Fox, Daniel J. Fry, Mrs.
Fry, M. F. Gnlo, Mrs. dale. Mine.

F. Nicoletti, O'Mnlloy,
I'alma. .T. 0. Patterson. Mrs. Patterson.
iUli.-ilU- I Jionnld rntterson, M. u. rio-- '

i;. a. .Mrs.

.tnckman,
llunkniii!,

I'ranrUfo,

MIm

HSmuU, ?"'""

M.laapi,

Tnbrtnci,
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the to calling property individual a" opportunity sweep
short to brins is tho cnterpriso of tho new day: 8"ings some out God

matters to

ST1 0

U
facts

shall

MBS

PETITION LEGISLATURE and step by step we shall make
REQUEST FOR it should in

DETENTION HOME question their own wisdom

- will bo M 8ayJustice, only Justice, tha greatvinti, J. C. Pfeiffer. PfclfTer, senate this week asking for - always be our motto.

in

ignorance

Pfotenhauer, Mrs. Pfotenhauer. priation sixty thousand dollars aa"5 lJ'
Kerrault, Perron, Ricardo Pctro- - which house oil MEE, SOIENOE. summon all honest patriotic,
vich, Mrs. Pctrovieh, E. Pineschi, detention ipolition, be cool process all forward-lookin- men, my Bide.

backed Humane mero science. nation been helping ftlPineschi, Mile. Pierce, Mmc. Prnti. by the
Post, Mrs. Post, and Children !gj Aid eply stirred, stirred by sblcmn they but cqjjnSel and sustain

He nlianlt. M. d. Jlrs. rt. Association, societies suiiiioriod bji Mil' 1'"", .- -
Kcynoiiis, iioynoius

virion."

immfd'nto

opening

E

lanthroii5ts,
M. Rhodes. Frank Rico. M. Itonch, sns. i
G. E. Roficrs. Rogers, Mrs. G, Ross, the Honorable President oC the

Ross, Francisco Rossi, Mrs. Rossi, Senate:
Mr. Rubin. Mr. Siesrel, Mr. Siinnoopulo. "Tho petition of Hu-V- .

Sliippclitti, II. E. Skinner, E. T. Society and tho Freo Kindergar-- !

Spalding. P.va Smith. Fred Smith, ten and Children's Aid Association of
Mrs. Smith, Dr. A. E. llawnii respectfully represents:
Stneslnff. PtuesdofT, Clins. Sutton, "That jthero has hitherto been ''mado
J. A. Shrivor, Frances Tnllyrnnd. '" provision cure ,of dependont
C. II. Thompson, Thonston, L. Veil- - nml children within tlio Ter-turin-

Von Hngel, Mrs. Von ritory, except as has Leen acconi- -

ITngcl. F. Wnldron. 0. S, Wnterhoiisc, plislieif by public nnd private charity;
Wnterliouse, Master 0. S. Water- - "That the disposition of

bonse, R. R. West, Wild, the peoples of these Islands suchrt)iflt
Wild. .7. Wilson, A. Wilson, homes have been offered tho recop-M- .

Zimmerman. Miss H. Zoller. tion nnd care of such children;
I "That it is at times iuipossihlo to

ucp:lrTe'1- - placo children in the avail- -

Per for Lalmina and .,)o ilolno ,,n account ack-0- f

Knhului ports, .2S. J. A. Ahoong, and opportunity to locate such
.Tnmes Almeida, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. homo ns the cases nro often

nnd infant, Fiijitnari. Miss ine nnd must, without some place to
Cnthonrt. Hart. Mr, and Mrs. T. tcmporaiilv place such children, bo im--

Church, S. K. ICnlnnin. Wi'lter niediitoly disposed of;
Soule. O. Soiim, .Tno. "That thero is no place in which
eoncelles nnd infant. Miss M. Holt, Mrs. young and immature children taken in
Mountcnetlo nnd child, A. K. Jones, H. tho commission of any offense may bo
Jones. C. Ioiicb. T. V. liny placpd pending hearing of tboiri
servant. .Mr A. .'. Wisnaril aim clul- - entes before tho nuvenllo court, excopt
drcn. Mr. C. Voller, R. Walker, A. in tho company of mature nnd hardened
C. Meyer, Mr. and .las Dilliom, criminals and in common closo corn-Mr- .

und A. F. Field and munion such criminals:
Mrs. Wymiiii. Frnnk Cooley, W. A. i "That both of needs may be
Fnris, Wray, Mr. and J, met by the oMnhlishment of
well, MiH C. Crawford, L. Cock. bourn where children be kept until

Vida, Mr. and Mrs. II. snitablo homes bo "found or until
eiit, T. lliiiuoril, ivd. llantont, .1. U, enses are snoso,! of lm

It. i.rnndt, J. Phipps, C. T, cilo court;
Lewis, F. C. Voller, O. Smith, Miss "Wherefore, nplltlnnnrs
D. Meyer. 11. McC'lelhin, 11. It. Sinythe, miltnlilc bo furnished for
F. A, Miller, C. T. Lewis, M, Wll- - linriiote mentioned, tlmt urn.
son nnd infnnt, Toitalra, Miss K.I vision be made for tho support and tho...,.,..,,.,,., .,.,, .,. .,,,.hi... .v ,,! w.i.ii iiiiiiiuniuiiun oi sucn instiuitromvuen
liichi, u, ivim ning, iioo 1 j. establlslied
(ioodners, M. Tasnkii,

Per M. N. 8. 8. for San
Francisco, February Dr. II. L.
Ross, Mrs. H. V. Ilergor, Mr. Woods,
J. L. Dnugett. S. E. Hccle.

Per str. Kilauca, for via way
Krls, March 1. A. It. Loomis,

Mrs. .T. T, Watson, E. 8, Jack- -

Mr, and Mrs. J. II. Ilias, T. J,
Vdiu!in, Nugo'mkl, Kobe, Shanghai,! Watson, K. H, Mr. and

Mnru,

Royal

Walter Hrott, ,1, .1, Jackson, M.
O. Kckenon, Mrs. ('has. Cah,

Mrs, L. Illnp, 1! X. Holmes,
Mrs. Wm, McKay. Mrs. M. O. Keker.
son, Mm. K. A. Jlullln, Mrs. A. W. Rich,
iirdiim, Mlfs W. Wrlaht. Miss 8. Mnbr.
MIm ,lonii. F. M. Hatfli. Mr. and

Jt

Mrs. Wnller Hcott, 11. W. Heche. W.
O. Ayro, and Mrs. II. I), l'lsher,
Mr. and Mrs, Me Km, Mr, nnd Mrs, J,
I). Ht.u.,1, Mr, ! Mrs. 1. 15.li!corlli,
Mr. Htid Hr. Ilprolr, Mr. Mrs. U.

I I'ammr. IiimIin. U. llriuk.
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MI18. SAN1XH1D H. DOLE,
President, Hawaiian Humane Society.

MHS. L. McCANDLISS,
First

Hawaiian Humane Society.
MRS. SAMUEL M. DAMON,

TrenMirer, Hawaiian Humane Society.
FLORENCE (HIRIir.V,

Hi'iordliic Secretarv,
Hnwalinn mini 11c Society.

GIIIITIIl'DE SCOTT I VERS, tPrcniili'iit. Kindiri:.irtpii
Children's Aid Association,

i:i.izaiij:tii iaiokk ii:ck,
Vlfe.Preiildeiit,

l're KliideriHirten nnd
... flilldrcn's Aid Aocatliii,

lUJIIIALl,
Heioml l,

r"r KliMlorunrln
CblUrwi's Aid AoJnlfon,Jll.U .iri))BWAKXV,

K'usiifiei f)Mriery, .
Kltt4riartM .nil

CblWrcii'. Aid
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GUTS DASH HERE

AS SOUTHERN OF-

FICIAL, THEN LEAVES VICTIM
STRANDED IN JAPAN.

for

was

flubs, which inndu much of ono
W. McMurray, of Francisco,

during his recent visit here, under the
impression that ho was 11 prominent
Southern official, are to

when they learn
that the man was, until No- -

ember, a clerk the freight depart-
ment of the in San Francisco, and
that tlio money be while (hero be

to Mint Carola Gardiner, she
who traveled with him to the

Orient, the she says, he

Miss Gardiner,
left penniless

in Yokohama, according
McMurray, seems, been

nently featured in
of recent months,

l.niit,li jllmiiiiiiil

xcrong, of ideals lost, of govemaent
too often debauched and mado

of Tho feelings
wo this ase of

s'tiiatlon and

overstrung
reconciled

modified,

Ray-
mond

bo no mere task of politics but a
which shall search throush and
through, whother bo .to under-
stand our time and the need of our

whether wo be their
restore, ?"

longed

pure aud
the rectified will choose our high
course of

WITH

"This rio a day of triumph;
a day of dedication. Here muster,

forces of party, but tho forces of
Humanity. Men's hearts watt upon

snauow we wciw. DalancotnQ men.8
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?- - Who up toWin.
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blackmail. I refused to do so and told
him what I of him. Ho begged
my we returned as
ns whore ho suggested again
thnt I take at Grand Hotel
ami carry tho blackmailing

Leaves Woman Stranded.
"It was I ilctermlned to break

lum, but before I could got pos-
session of property, he dodged back

board and tailed
Fiancisco with $.ju0 of my money and
a quantity of valuable articles I hau
bought, leaving me the Oriental Ho

j.tel waiting him.
. "When I learned he gone

Members of the exclusive Honolulu J".'1,1'"'1 'clt ",0 "trnnded, I badly
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ment sent the enblegrnm police
here him,

"Of course I never expect j'l
$500, and 1 nra glad to love it, if do-

ing so I cnn lose him. I never want
to see or henr of him again. 1 have
been I know, it taught
me a lesson.

"I only hope that persons who
entertained McMurray hero suf-

fer it, and 1 know that he get
small sympathy iii S.111 where
lit. i.,.n..l lifia l.n.n miltlielt n,l in

would marry there ns soon as his , .,., ,vitl nil wifoR uivorce suit."
wife's dhorco decree was signed. j 'Tp .ias,engers and officers of

The fiicts as to McMurray's coniiec- - Si,tnvo jp-ir- seem to have a great deal
tion with the Southern Pacific aro also of Bympnthy for Miss Gardiner, who

oucbcd, by oflicers of Shiiiyo ,JOen j frr t,,c Rrcatcr part of
Marii, well as the fact that whenup timf llllc to 10 norvou8 Btrain under
McMurray enmo through hero on his wllicU ,ie , jllborint..
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SENT NEW PRESIDENT
livoreo proceedings which 111s wire, n

wealthy woman of Portland, had insti- - j

tutcd. 8he secured tho tetimornry dc
crco und tho custody of the child as u ' Prom today until March 4, 1917, and
result of evidence which she presented, perhaps four years beyond, barring tho
which was anything but flattering to lumpcnlng of thnt which man cannot
McMurray. forrce, it will bo President Woodrow

Shortly after ho had lost his wife and '

his job making out waybills in the 8. Wll.on 'and not President William II.
P. freight offices, it Is said, McMurray ,Tnft. To Secretary of. the Territory H.

met Miss Gardiner through securing a ,f J(0tt-Smlt- falls tho honor of
at the house where she was lodg. ;Jroin, ti, fiwt 0icii communication

DB. from Hawaii to tho new chlof cxocutlyo
J.CUD ilJ t. (f .,. nti0 T . . iMiVe. tied Uli

"Ho didn't have a change of clothes wlt, tn
when 1 became acquainted with him," ri,g gold
said Miss Gardiner last night. "I the

ribbons, held n iilace by a
scul mid personally addressed
.irnlnri. nt llin T.irritorv. was.. .. 1.-- 1 . . 1... .... 1 . . .:tlioiigiil a goon iieni oi nun nun t "'' Uent olr tQ Washington last mghi

known .nni 1 or 1. 11 me. aim . en o ,, V()0(lrow j. Wlion,
suld lie wanted 0 go o China ami ..le.Wm of ,Lo United btute. of
iuak n new start in life, nnd mked me mcricu
to eo' there too, so that ho could marry! ' c."utiti ,oou ns U wu free, I consented I uiiiinioii, y.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Monday, Mreb S, 1011,

NAME OP STOCK

Mmcaktiij
C Brewir S Co

Soqa

ws
jUw.iricnilnral""!;
iliw. Corn. & Sue. Co,
Haw. Su. Co
Ilonomu
Monokaa
lulu

I lutchlnson Sunr Plaa- -
.Ullon Co
Kthuku,
Xrkalu Sunr Co
Kotoa ..
McBrydeSu.Co.Ltd.
OihuSutar Co ,,
Onomea
OluSusarCo. Ltd...
Puutun Sue. Plan. Co.
Pacific
Pall .....
PPkco
Pioneer
W,iiluaAtr. Co.:...:
Wailuku Aet. Co.
Walminalo.,..,
WaJm.-- a Susar Mill....

MlSCEUAMEOUS

N. Co ..
Haw. Electric Co
II. H.T.SL.Co.'Ptd..
II. R. T. & L. Co. Com.
Atutual Tel. Co
CR.fiL.Co
UoR R.Co. Pfd...,.

ilo R. R. Co. Comi:.
Honolulu CrcwinzA

AlaltingCo Ltd
. Irr. Co. Ltd

Haw. Pineapple Co....Tanlong Olok Rub. Co
tl'ahanc Rub. Co

Donds

Haw. Tcr. 4 p c (Fire
Claims)

Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Re
naming 17J)

Haw.Ttr. 4 p c Pub lm
naw. icr. 4V p c,
Haw. Ter. 4V p c,
naw. Ter. 3S p c
Cal. Beet Sug.fi Relin- -

Ine Co. 6s
Hon das Co., Ltd 5s. .
Haw. Com. & Sutar Co.

Sp c
Hiln R. R. Gs (Issue of

1901)
Hilo R. R. Co. Ref. fi

txtn. Con. 6s
Honokaa Sue Co, 6 p c
Hon.R.T.&LCo. 6pc
Kauai Ry Co. 6s .
Kohala Ditch Cc 6s....
Natomas Con. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s
MuiualTcl.es
O.R. 5UCo.5pc...
(Oabu Sugar Co. 5 p c .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6pc...
Pacific Sugar MIU Co.

6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 pc
Waialua Agr. Co. 5 pc.
Hawaiian Irr Co 6s
Hamakua Ditch Co 6s. .

paid ur

tz.2ua.ont

5,OOQ,onr

2.000.0a
laooaoor
3.ono,aiu

ZK.X

1,000.000
cun,ouo
soaour

Woo.ooo
5,000,000
I.000.0U'
5,000.000
5.000.000

750,000
2.2VLGO0

750,000
4,000,000
4,E0aoOO
3.010.000

252,000
125,000
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Botwcett Boards.
50 Haiku, 135.00; 10 U. C. &. S.. Co.,.

35.12..
Session Sales.

1C0 Pineapplo. 4ffJJ0;; 10' McBrydo
4.00; 15 Ewa, 25.75; 25.00;
5 Oahu Sug. Co., 15.75;, 50 Hon. B. &
31. io., zs.uu; iyu ji.. j. & a, U0.,
35.122.

Bngar Quotations.
88 Dcg. Analysis Boots, Rs. 9d.; par-

ity, 4.04; 90 Deg. Contrifugals, 3.54.
Dividends.

March 1, 1913 Haiku, .50; Paia, .50;
Pioneer, .20; Eekaba, 1.00; Woimen,
1.00.

E

I.KKUO

2.500.001

ITO BE A

FIENDS IN WASHINGTON BOOM--

INO HIM FOP. GOVERNOR
OF TERRITORY.

Authoritative news was received in a
privato lettor from Washington yester-
day that Francis M. Hatch, well known
attorney of Honolulu, is being promi-
nently mentioned at tho national capi
tal ns a candidate to succeed Governor
Frcar as tho chief oxecutivo of the'
Territory of Hawaii. So quietly have
thd friends of Hatch been at work, it
is said, that until very recently it was
sot known that his name was boing
considered.

Judgo Hatch is well known, not only
in Washington, but throughout tho
Fast, where those who are prominent
in tho councils of tho Democratic party
congregate. Hatch was located ut
Washington for some tiino as a lepre-tentativ- e

of the Sugar Planters' Asso-
ciation. In that capacity he came in
contact with ninny of tho party lead-
ers and when his name waa finally sug-
gested for the governorship of Hawaii
it is said to have, met with approval.

Hatch' could not bo scon yesterday
afternoon or last night to confirm or
deny tho report of his candidacy.
News, however, had roached tho ranks
of the Waller und McCnndless sup-
porters and caused considerable com-
ment.

Gilbert J. Waller, who bod beon look- -

cd upon as ono of the most formidable
of the candidates, is attending the in-
auguration ceromonics at Washington
today. His friends bore suy that his
chance for receiving the appoint-
ment are better than those of any per-
son heretofore mentioned. Tho Me
Caudless forces, too, seem confident.

The mention of Judgo Hatch as an-
other gubernatorial possibility 1b looked
upon by those who have given tho

political change any study ns
tending to still further complicate tho
situation. They arguo that Froar will
probably continue to bo Governor of
Hawaii for another year nt least, pro
vldud hu consents to remain In olhce
that length of time,

"President Wilson will not act quick-
ly on affairs concerning either the
Philippines or Hawaii," (hoy suy,
"and no one uim definitely say who will
eventually ht) ni'Incted to direct the gov
rininei.t of this Territory "

Mrs. Ackerumu rvcyitod inwn Pat
wdny nf llin kwrioiij liu vi lur
fntlisr, .1. I, AcltViHtiii, in Komi. Airs
Turn O'llflnu, another dsugUer, n
In Knits en Frills) u hi with him
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